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SPIRIT vs. FLESH AS THE SOURCE OF 
HUMAN RESPONSIBILITY.

Translated from the French of Allan Kantec. bv Elle 
IUouIhS for Ihe Banner«f Light. ’

It is nemnmon saying that. " water will hot run 
up bill;" /but the plant furnishes.us will) suili- 
cjenf proto; to th" contrary.'. Till ir.gkps.with 

/i water, place Hierelli ii very sum 11 iipf'ii tube, and

■ the new growth.- 'I’h1' snmil■ amount-of niilri- 
.men! absorbed Hituugh jin1 foliage passes down-’ 
■ward thriiugli the plant. The How of thissa-p. -

fying its intrinsic nature,-Tn excuse bne'sself

SPIRITUAL POWERS. ,

spirit, wlien affrani'hl.syd of Hie instincts of lies- ; 
finlily.-fashions/liiinself a hotly which is no more 
a tyraiiC for his iisplral.hte the spiritual- ’- 
ity of his.being; it is t hen that Iiiiiii cats to ji ve, /

I iieeniise living Is a iMiressJty.imi he no Inure live's -
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The following lines are quoted from "A Lyric 
of Hie Golden Ago," a spirit-poem, delivered 
through tlie trance mediumship of Mr. T. L. Har
ris,and taken down in short-hand as the words 
fell from his lips:
Through harmony in body, heart and brain, 
Through harmony of wisdom, love and use, 
Alun blooms in every faculty of soul, 
And every organ of the cultured mind, 
And conseiou.-ness itself becomes inspired, 
.And man reflects the streaming thoughts that 

shine ’
Through spirit atmospheres upon tlie world.
He takes impressions from Die entities 
Of Hie Divine Existence; in his sleep 
De passes through the golden gate that opes 
Into the splendors of the spirit-world;
De wakes beyond the body and Its sphere, . 
lie is at liberty from outward tilings.
Tills state of inner waking Is beyond 
The state men first take on beyond the grave, 
Because the nervous essence that first clothes 
The spirit, leaving the dissolving form, 
When mind beeomes clairvoyant, yet remains • 
Connected with Hie outer particles;
And wlien this state grows perfect, man ascends 
The spiral pathway of the upper lire, 
Ills errors being dorriiant, anil lit* learns . 
Eternal and linuttentblc things, : .
That never are and never can lie known 
Till nil the outward faculties of man' . 
In perfect harmony prevent no ray,': '■---.
Hut shine translucent from the light above.
Men cannot tell the secrets of the Ijfe 
Beyond (lie portals of the natural sphere;
At best they dimly shadow auL.the.trutli-- -c— 
Too glorious ’tis lor mortal miiids tb-beaio——.— 
When morin) puts on Immortality, 
.Corruption ini'orrnptinn, when tin* grave 
lliith lost its sting and dentil Its victory, 
When, free from all the,passions of the earth, 
The. soul becomes ti conscious'elcmcnt 
In Die One Harmony that moves through all, 
Man is translated to a realm of thought ' 
Incomprehensible to minds in time. ' 
A language infinite, in thought, whose tones 
Are as the accents of Almighty God, 
Assumes Ilie place of the external longue. 
Me speaks mfbe is wrought upon'by powers 
Innumerable and beyond-himseif '. . 
And can-tit will In perfect freedom change 
His state, epeh hour, ns crystals change their Rue, 
Turned ill a varied angle to tlie sun. '■ ■
Humanity in heaven lias varied forms; ■ • .
Eneb.Ha<:e of Angels differs in the sphere 
Of its delight. Celestial faculties, 
Varied as hues ntid harmonies of morn .
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And noon and sunset, alternating, give . 
Each various race some glory, which is new 
And special, and its oxyn appropriate name. ' 
Tills specialty may be ri'ceived ’ 
Hy nuiiaiit spirits of each kindred sphere. 
On earth men send their writings to their friends; 
In heaven they give divinely glorious states, 
Transmuting by the mighty-alchemy ' 
Of thought the spheral nir around their friends; 
And filling up the void with linages ■ ■
Of loveliest truths in loveliest forms combined, 
■Whose, beauty winds like groves of I’anulisc . 
Round the tranced Angel whom they visit. 
Angelic, lovers give their blended’love.; .
Sages their intellectual realms of truth ; ' ...
Roels inspire the spirit till it grows • ' , 
Itself a melody, and floats afar ■ ,.
Through iiuipmgJned realms and seas of bliss, 
And universal lieavMs of happy life. • ; 
Alen give cold thoughts and words on earlli.be- 

low, . ■ ■ ’ .
But li ving worlds and spheres of. bliss above. 
Shakspeare gave Hamlet, Romeo, Juliet,""”*”’'*. 
Art-forms tliat, clothed with beauty, walk the 

world ' •
And multiply themselves in every brain; 
Cordelia, Desdemona, cro^nlbss Lear,- • 
Tfindn and Shylock, Falstaff and his crew, 
Titania, Puck and Oberon, and nil 
Tlie fays of that sweet Midsummer-Night's 

Dream,
Ariel, Miranda, gifted Prospero, .
Each form the type of some essential state 
Of mind or heart, some gift or sphere of power, 
Some use or prescience of Hie intellect;
Uis thoughts have grown art-poems to the world, 
Sweet, deathless entities, for he became • 
Creative. All tlie Angel-peopled sun 
Is one transcendent Art-realm, where, unfold 
Myriads on myriads of evolving forms, ' ■
Winch the artistic faculties of mind 
Create, projecting outward from themselves; 
And Angels dramatize their radiant thoughts, 
Marshaled in stately theatres, that ope 
Their vast prosceniums for the inner sight.
Pass into rapport with an Angel's mind, 
And it becomes to you a living world. 
Because each thought has its appropriate form. 
Tlie idea in Hie image grows revealed ; . 
Therefore the wonders of the life to Im . 
Transcend imagination. Every mind 
Creates a universe within itself 
As various as tlie worlds that people space, 
The constellations of tlie singing stars, 
Tlie multitudinous angel-peopled isles, 
Transferring al) it sees, or hears, or thinks, 
All its enjoyments, al) its ecstasies 
Into its own pure living, there to be 
Forms in Hie picture-gallery of the brain, 
And statues in the Pantheon of the. soul,

And, since liis differed from tlie world around, 
No.other mini knowing tlie state of sleep, 
He would be styled a liar and a knave. 
Chained in n madhouse, torn by human wolves. 
Doomed by Hie Church, mid exiled by mankind. 
Tlie argument that nothing ever came 
From Spirits or tlie Spiritual World 
Is very ancient. Tho Philosopher
Said to the Seer, “All that you see, I know." 
The Seer, in his deep wisdom, made reply, . 
“ All that you know, I see.” The outward mind 
Shines in fetiected beams and borrowed rays 
From inspirations through all ancient time , 
Diffused, and made a part of Hie world’s thought. 
The Seer, upon the other hand, discerns, '' 
Witli an original insight, what Hie world 
Takes from its ancestral authority.
All thin Isaiah saw was seen before, ' 
And yet his state was real; alt ablaze • 
Before bhn shone the New Jerusalem.
The Spirit movements of the present age 
Approve themselves as real as the old,' 
Because the same objection smites at each ; 
That is, that; they are mystical and dim. 
Till they become' each man's experience, . 
All spiritual states are mystical. .
Till man unfolds new faculties of mind, . 
And ilqrits into the harmony of tilings, . 
Inhales the fragrance of the blessed spheres, 
And rests within Hie perfect peace of God ', 
That pusseth understanding, Inner Life .
Seenis to the mind upon its sensuous ph^ ' . : 
The poet’s fancy and enthusiast’s dream.
As tlie great atmosphere, whose massive weight 

-BKm>si:OP«» tbe body, is not. felt/ .. .'
The mightier Spirit-elher,-that descends . : 
AniKUolds Hie spirit in its fixed embrace, ‘ . 
Is all unknown, though in its breath we live. 
Through solid substance runs th’ electric flame, 
Invisible to sight; tlie mountains ope 

Jibr its mysterious movement, and the sea.
S« flashes thought. Tlie .Spirit, like a sun, ’ 
YN'tsliaped in human,form, in luminous robe 
Of living light, pervades the natural sphere,'. 
And thoughts, like sun fines,penetrate tlie. world, 
And go where they are sent; so mind wltlrniind 
Coinhiiinicates, though, oecans roll between, 
Afiinity determines Intercourse. ; -‘ . • - - 
Surely tis chemical allinitibs . ■ ’
Unite and blend material particles, . ■ ' ;
Mora) affinities unite mankind. . -
All men are parts of onerinoHier:-none .'■'"' 
Live separate from Hie being of tlie race. . ’
All share, in its aseeiision ; for a time, -. '' '
Perhaps,misled and trodden' under foot,'.' ■ 
But destined at the last to culminate, ' ./
Rise with its sun, and triumph with its noon. 
There Is a triumphing, till-eompicring )nw— 
The evolution of interior powers— 
Which n.iiikes atl wen seiupnic aim equipictt- . 
In the integral hnrnumy of life ■ c , 
Wrought out by God, through inmosts of the

- soul, . / ' , • .
To ultimhtes of the external form; , . .
'T is tixeif iii the necessity-of things.
Peal the great Truth from star to answering star, 
Blazon it oh thy shield, oh, orb of day;
Breathe it in all your,sweets, ye summer flowers,’ 
Chant it, ye:winds, In.all your harmonies..
Let the dull midnight feel it plot tlie grave;,.. • 
Until it bursts its massive gates to let ' •/■
The conquering Lord of light and mercy in. '. 
Chant it in temples that ho human hands . 
Haviibuilt on heavenly mountains in the skies, 
Angels arid hierarchs of truth and love/ ■ ■

' Messiahdike/Goil-manifcst in law, .
A's.oncc in flesh,Die Harmonizing Power - ' /
Streams from tlie Infinite, pervades mankind, ./ 
Uplifts Hie blind from ignorance and siii,'. . . 
'.Smites down the idols of mythology, .
Raises the dead world from its grave, reveals ' 
Immortal light to the recovered blind, ' 
Restores the paralytic sons 6^ ; .
To intellectmil vigor,, wipes away . ' .
All tear-drops from nil eyes, aria feeds the race / 
With science, art and culture multiplied, ■ : . /. 
Arid clothing all the world with plenteousness, . < 
While Angels chant, “Glory to God oil high, ' 
And pence on earth,, and love forevermore.” .

There are some vicious propensities which arc 
obviously inherent to the spirit of man, because 
they belong more to (be moral than to the physi

lions, one may admit that temperament is at 
< least partially determined by Hie nature of Hm ‘

spirit, which is cause and not effect. We say / 
I partially, because there are cases where the 

physical influences the moral: it is when a mor- ' 
bid or a normal stale is determined by an exter
nal cause, accidental and Independent of Ihe

cal. Others seem to he rather the consri|iieuee 
of the organism, and for this motive one believes ' 
himself less responsible; such are the predispn- ; 
sitions.to anger, to indolence, to sensuality, efe.

Now-a-days, it is acknowledged by all theSpir- ' 
ituaiist philosophers that the cerebral organs re- ■ 
sprmsive to the various aptitudes owe their de
velopment to the activity of the spirit ; that this 
development Is Ums an effect, and not a cause. 
A man is not a musician beeimse he has the. 
bump i>f wuMu, but lie Inis such protuberance' 
only because liis spirit Inis aptiltide for music. ;

If the activity of the spirit reiicts mi the brain, !
it must react also on tho other parts of the organ'- ; 
ism. The spirit is thus tlie operative of his own ' 
body, which lie fashions, so to say, in order to 
adapt it to his wants arid hi tlie manifestation of 
his tendencies/ Consequently, Ilie improvement 
pf the. body amongst the ei)li^Iene<Lnu'cs Is the 
result of the work of the spirit; Who improves bis 
hupieinent in proport ion as his.facult ies Increase. 
By anal anil eonseij lienee Of tills principle,, the

on the weakness of the flesh, is only tt subterfuge ., ■ ; ,'
to/eseape responsibility, IHesl^weak bei'ause-2oneeDseyon- 
thespiritisweiik/HdssolvesHiMmisli.ki.an.l
1 lives 10 the. .spirit the entire .responsibility of I bl,'r' MM^'HIl/L^ aMraHlon. Ihe 
his actions. Flesh, which Ims' neither thought ! '■'"^^ "^ •.l’•»’>,•^^ 
nor will, never- prevails oyer the spirit-Orat is, - "l!^ ^/i
Hie thinking and willing being.. II Is the,spirit ‘-! I’-.-Og- in i. si iii> .
that gives io tlie flesh Ihe qualiUi'S responsive to ’ ’” n« ‘V1 J“ “ " *‘W 1 I1'';'"' ''. "^ .
his instincts, like an artist who iihpnsses upon^:!“ ’l"*"! <'“nlnh»'d. 1 his phe-.
his material work the slump of his genius. The ’ "’!"77' ‘^' "J"“'^( U < “’".mmon sponge,

• • * . which is very porous, or tilled wjth numberlera
narrow ducts <ir tubes, atid eonfa qui'iilly, as hi '.
the above tube described’,’jii'S/ibo - Ihe power of 
dra wing into ifaitd.reliiiiiing, by raid capillary al-
travtimi, a large, amoitnl of water. The plant," 
als<i, by the aid of tlie mierbu'opc, exhibits the . 
saiiie/poyvorj.ff. drawing upward it> liquid food, 
for within It are cells oy vascular toimltos whieb 
are long and slender /duels or tubes, with Very 
narrow mid m.innle passages through them, mid

..... . ... I Tb<'>W>raL>TH«^
moral disposition of the spirit, must. ’ ihodify tlie ! H"1* remains entire; but/reason teaches that flic 
qualities of tins blood; It must give it more or I <''>m’i'i)iieiiws of sneh responsibility must he in
less aetiyity-pfovoke a more or less, nbundant to of the hin .^^ ^ ||m> „|((l|;i,(.^ tl)t. .^.^j,,^ -
seertHon.of bile nr other fluids. It is thus', for M> h . ^ Inrv'.Ittoi'ii.m/ T^ imlrbiu nl (a liquid) taken
instance, that tlie gastronomist feels ids mouih- * (he roofs tisre'iuMhiratgl, Hie plant in tin.
water nt- iheslght of a tempting dish. It is not. ;''“>>, 1^ >* ?f good and evil, . .......... ^ ae„1,llllll\t,i„ll,
the dishi.itsi'lf t-hat can exciti' the organ of taste, ! <>f justice iand itijusHi e. 1 he sin.ige, still iwn - ■
since there is no contact; it Is the sensuality of ! mtoniilit.y, who yields to the bestial instincts by 
the spii'it which is awakened; and wliicli acts by ’Siting liis (cllow-mtiti, is, iiicdntroyerHbly. less 
• ••••■•/ ... ..... guiltydhan (lie civilized man who tiummifsa sim

ple injustice, . . . . '. - '
Sui’li law still finds its applieiitiuh in medie.iiic,

thought oil that organ, while sueli a sight has no 
effecton sonic oilier spirits. II is Ihe same with 
ill! .covetousness, with all desires, provoked by 
sight. The diversity of emotions ran only be ex
plained, in many cases; by the diversity of Hie

And landscapes in the spheres of memory, 
Beatified in its perpetual life.
Man bath such universe within himself 
Even while he dwells below; strange are 

beams
the

Thgt gild tlie mountains of tho soul in sleep, 
The happy valleys, whose fair landscapes lie 
Bathed in purpurea! haloes, that disclose 
Temple and palace, grotto, glen and lake, 
And silver stream and lotus-covered pool, 
And waterfall with rainbows glittering o’er; 
That world is man’s own consciousness revealed. 
’T is hard to give man’s thoughts to the child’s 

brain, '
Or outward light to infants in the womb; 
So hard it is to give to mortal man 

- Defined conceptions of immortal life.
Tim charge of mysticism that all time 
Ilas aimed at Revelation, is deserved; 
And mystery is the setting of the soul, . 
Receding in the dimness of its sleep.
When all the senses lie diffused in rest, .
And an apparent death usurps the place 
Of the accustomed habitude of man, 
When eye and ear alike have lost their power, 

" How wonderful is that enchanted state!
And yet’t is .veiled in deepest mystery all. ■
Suppose no man had ever slept and dreamed, 
And one should rise among his fellow-men 
Able to pass into that mystic realm 
Of outward slumber and interior sight.
Men comprehend things by experience;

■ Why People Ahe Poo)i.--“ Gail Hamilton " 
says that “ in a country like this poverty is a pre
sumption of defect’’ • We copy from ope of her 
articles iii the Independent, as follows :• . .

' “ What doth hinder any man from earning-Ids 
own living ? Illness may come /sudden calamity 
may fail. Against .these even energy.miiy be 
powerless; but, apart from this, it i» to lie assum
ed that he wliO/fallSTftllsTs&wiise. lie lacks wis
dom, and not opportunity. And the same weak- 
ncss"Whicl! preventeil hhn from grasping the op
portunity prevents him from-keeping liold of it 
after it Is put into his hand. Once hr awhile, 
once in a great while, a timely suecor avails in a 
moment of temporary weakness or averts tlie 
consequence of a mistake, and the man starts 
ahead at a swinging pace. But oftener Hie re
sults seem to indicate that it Is of very little use 
to help people who cannot help themselves. The 
kingdom of pauperism is within them. Tlie very 
causes that make them poor keep them podr. It 
is riot that society bears down hard upon them. 
It is that they are self-indulgent. . If you see a 
widow and five'children shivering over a few 
embers you pity them, and you must send them 
coal; but yon cannot help feeling a wrathful con
tempt at knowing that they ail wont to the pho
tographer’s yesterday and had their pictures 
taken, after buying a couple of twenty-five cent 
brooches, on the way, to adorn themselves withal. 
The very things that yon yourself would hesitate 
to do, on account of the expense, people who are: 
-partially dependent on your charity will do with
out hesitation/- Where you will practice a natu
ral, cheerful, unthinking self-denial, they will 
nraeticn an equally cheerful and unthinking self-, 
indulgence. The remnants of bread Dint you,dry 
In the oven and save for future use they throw 
away. The fragmentary vest-sleeve that you 
fashion into a Hat-iron holder they put into the 
rag-bag, and buy new cloth .for their holders. 
Where you riseat six, they lie till half-past seven. 
Where'you walk, they ride. Whereryou pray 
and watch and strive tu do your work Hioroiiylp 
ly, they are. content with anything that will an
swer. ‘That is the reason why people are poor.”

The Center of Gravity of Population in 
the United States.—In 1850, this centre had 
moved westward 57 miles across the mountains, 
to a point nearly south of Parkersburg, Va.; in 
1800, it had moved westward 82 miles to a point 
nearly south of Chillicothe, Ohin; in 1870, it had 
reached a point near Wilmington, Clinton Co., 
Oliio, about 45 miles northeast of Cincinnati. In 
no case had it widely departed from the. 30th par
allel. If the same rate be maintained during the 
next three decades, it will fall In the neighbor- 
hooefof Bloomington, Ind., by 1900. .

qualities of the spirit. Such is the reason why a 
sensitive person easily sheds.tears; it is not the 
ii111uenee of tears which gives sensibility to the 
.'spirit; it is the /sensibility of the spirit which 
provokes tlie abundant secretion of tears. Under 
UlC^oil^rul iif ncnvUifhtj, '.I^OtghiPtMH )m«» ■mtnl- ' 
eJed itself on that normal disposition of thyspirit, 
as it inis inodi-ied on that of the gastronmfrtst 
spirit. 'Consequently; It is easily understood! hat 
an irascible spirit imistc hiipel to a-bilinns lem- 
penuneht; so a man Is hot cho^fic because lie is 
bilious, but he is bilious because he is choleric. 
So it is with all other, instinctive dispositions. 
An indolent spirit h'tTHis organism remain in 
ii state of atony ibsponsivc io 'his character ; 
while,, if he is active and enoigetieji’e will • give 
tii' his blood, to his. nerves;'different qualities. 
The .action of Die spirit oh the organism is. so 
evident that grave, orgiuilc.-^ arg often 
pibiluwd by the effect of violent moral concus
sions; . Cl...';' ■ '

/ /This .effect , is especially sensible in great sor
rows, ip (Rent-joys and Jt the re-
actioh of -wiilch mny soiuethnes.beDie wise of 
deuth. PerSoiw sometimes tile from the fear of 
.dying/ Is therenny.fehtUon between tffc liody of 
the..person.and the object.which causes its fright, 
—an object which .veryOffen has no reality '.’J 
Some, say that it is an effect of imngimition ; we 
luive no objection to that—but what Is Imiigina- 
tion, if It is not an attribute, a mode of .sensibili
ty of the spirit?/It' seems dltlleiilt to nt tribute ] 
imagination to Dm; muscles,, to the nerves, be
cause one equid, not understand why these inu,s- 
des and these/nigvcs hav« not - always iimtgina- 
timi; why they have none after death I why tlie 
thing which causesmortal fright in some, ox.eites 
the courage of others. ' ' . . /• ; ' / ; ;■

Whatever may be the artfulness emplpyeit to 
explain moral -phenomena -by the sole propert ies 
of matter, one falls unavoidably into ail inextri
cable difficulty,' nt the end of which, he sees, in; 
all its obviousness, and as the sole possible; sola/ 
tion, the independent spiritual being; for whom, 
the organism is only-a means of mwnlfestiitioii, 
as a piano is the instrument of niainfestatlon of 
tlie thought of n muslcliih; as a musician accords; 
liis piano, mmmay sny thnt the spirit accords his 
body, to set it at tlie diapason Of Ills liioial dispo
sition. ’ ■ . ■ '' ' ' ' ; / ; ■ ■■ /'-
. It Is indeed curious- to see materialism always: 
talking about the necessity of elevating the dig
nity of man,’when it/strives to reduce him to a 
.piece of llesh which decays ah<!disappears with
out leaving any .vestige; to claim for liim liberty 
as a natural rigid, when it considers hlm ns a ma
chine acting' like a kitchen-jack, without re
sponsibility for liis actions. ” . .

With the independent spiritual being, preex
isting to and surviving the body! responsibility 
is absolute; for the, great number, the first, the 
premium mobile of belief In nihility is the fear 
of such responsibility outside of Hie human law, 
and from which they think to escape by shutting ! 
their eyes. Hitherto this responsibility was net 
very well defined; it was only a vague fear, 
founded—we must acknowledge it—on beliefs 
that reason could not always admit. Spiritism 
demonstrates it ns an obvious reality, effective, 
without restriction, and as a natural consequence 
of Hie spirituality of tlie being; this is the reason 
why certain persons are in dread of Spiriti>»i, 
which would disturb them in their quietude, by 
erecting before them the rcdoutable tribunal of 
the future. To prove that man is responsible fur 
all his actions is to prove his liberty for action, 
and proving such liberty is elevating man’s digni
ty. Tlie prospect of responsibility outside Hie, 
human law is Hie most powerful moralizing cle
ment; it is the aim to which Spiritism forcibly 
leads. . •

According to the above physiologic Observe-

andgiyes the.reason of its failure in certain eases/ 
Since the-temperament -is an ’effect, unit not a 
cause, the. efforts attempted to modify itonay lie
paralyzed by the moral disposition of the, spirit' 
Who'opposqs/an .iinepiisi'ioiis resistance, arid non- 
traliz.'sthelhnrapeulie aetion. It is tlieit on the 
jirst cause that one nnist net: if one succeed in 
uLaniRn,, n„> moral disposition of Hie spirit, flic 
temperament wllVmialify Itself under M„. »<inti-.ti 
of a different will, br at least ilie acf ion of the j
liivilleal treatment will bn assisted instead of be- / 
ing Hnvitrfed.‘‘Give, if possible, courage to a . 

. coward, ilnd'.von Will ie th|d.lW physiiihigiA ef- i 
fects/if fear.'will disappear.; li. is thq same will’ 
theof.her.dispiiiddiins. -T " / . . ■ I
' But liius.l a physician beciimc the inoralizer <>L 

I his patients?—Ye.<iu a eefhthi limit ;^ a;;

j in the'temperali' zone;.is nol cuniluual, for.when’ 
/ tliecold seitsiiUziqqiroaehes.-ils.iiiiiveiiii'iil ceAses.
i In eiirJy spring; Ihe■ maple tree is tapped; Il dis
. charges sap ; Inti lids in'uveiiieiil is not Hie iiiiL I 
■ iiral How of the sap. from tlie root--, hut ..the dis- 
,/charge is ilui/td the great pressure of -water ci>n-‘ 

■ tuiried in Hie tissues.,' .At no season of the year' 
■ does the tree contain ns !ntu*li watoras in Ihoeold:

Winterkfiis!>rij.and Ilie ent or wound in Uk* tree 
/ gives vent 'to tlie great store of wilier .'pent' up 

i within. The wood cells epnl'ain aij/ aiui ’.water.;
<ii»L »v lioih expand by healj when Ibesnri In Hie 
springdtme semis Its hettled .r.iys upoii ib, i,-...,i- 
of the niaph'. f|iq water anil air expiiriil: and 
will'll an I tiff skin is in.-ide, Hie iv/itor or sup flows • 
I'Ppiotisly from life woiiiid, but' the rapidity of
tiie’fluwis-governed by Hie teiiipi'raliire. If -Hm 
well! lier.is cold, Hie waler' runs 'slowly';, if warm, 
it',runs rapidly froni.Div iree. While .Ibis flow is •

, , . , . ■ । in operaliiiu; there is -Mkirwlv any nioveiiu'iit in
duly Ilin a goqd doctor never neg eets; ns soon / • , ./ . thecctitreor sottm par of the trunk,. J he flowaslte perce ves hi he state of the sou an o is :ee , , ,,, 1 . . , - proceeds within, near the bark. But when t ietot to^pra lo Of irna h to Ihe body the <is- {„f((s „m w4 f((|,,|1(.t| ,,„. ^muir
sentml thing, ts to apply the. moral remedy w.tl (11(.jn -^^ ^^ sapa|| ^

; fas tlie suit's hi'nt/ iif jlie spring is ihofc slrougly
• felt.) niid.liiitilly burst fyirliriiito lwivi^ bios
. smiiS I hen Hiipiinl urn |~flow' of thiAsap n>m- 
. nienees, iind lull ‘till then : while therap iii>ar tho 
' oilier portion of ibi' tree ceiises flowing through
liHiiiiHsJiiiiiiW'.'aiiif  ̂ -• -

.All iliTilllliillS trees, in; tfees:!hi'leaves of which
. ilrop/off, in nutlimfi,- possess the .same flow of '

' fiict. aiid ili.^ to I'lreumslaiii’es.
Ill this light Ids actioir is forcibly limited, be- 
timse,' hs he/has only a-moriil asei'iideiiey over. 

-Iiis fiaticnt, a (riiiisf<iriua(|<iii of charaeler is difli- 
ciill al a ci'iinhi nge; It Is therefore to edm'atiiiji, 
and specially to first eiltictilion,Dial wises of this 
mil lire . nriisi be ent rusted. AVIn-ii ethicriHbn / 
shall be guided fiolii the (Tadic in :1ml direct ion ; ’ 

hrten. effortsa»^ ' s; . ,Tla. ,;hni|)Os1^ is inosHv wafer: .
he momfltiiper eel ^^ ln win(-,,.lis H <.„„,,.|s. t^ ./t-H-,.!, contained"in '

1 - veto. , mns will lind no more an ob- ; ,,„. ,,„,„!. „).,,;,.„; ^. ,,lllV1.rli.(l „,. (.1,anf,i,1| ,1((
I staele in . t ile .temperatyenl, against which the s which lalter, staked in •t he wal.-r about it,

/ gives tis in the spring-tilin' from the maple the 
/ siWcl ri<dfsitp;. which nil d.'i'iilitotis Jiyi's possess 
j.likn greater or less extent. - Evergreens contain ’ 
.raw starcli <(f iitiy.aecouill, hence sjigiir/in’lhein is

v- .... . . , , -.- . J not forme, d, and accordingly the sap isjmt sweet.
/Never iii thcqiiuitls of history,oral, any jiiTtoil A lttomgli tlu./plaiit absorbs bi;i liltle rintrimeni 

/qfiiituibigXlsfeiK'bfhasth^^ so great a. ctilL thrimgltits leaves or foliage frotii-tim. atmosphere, 
for woman* itdlueium ns ul Die present time. ym. ninet v to niitoirMriiiejiiT c^
Woman is now constantly receiving calls to give I derived indirectly'and direHIv from tlie hitler 
her influence to assist Ilian to accomplish bisMe. !•;  ■;. ■; / ■ ' ■ ■’■ -..,.>. t.
sighs, either religions or reformatory. There is

.seieneeis' iiiiw too oftey pi Averlcss, ". .'

O ALL 8 P.O R WO.MEN. 

’ by Miik ■ m. it Hanston /.

yet ninety to ninety-nine, per dent/hf-ils food- is

/source.
.......  : . . . .. !i' Nitrogen, nne of thii.'coiislitueuls iif .the air, is 

LC!.’" n?Y 'f^ ,)f . washed d by Heavy rains,
forming nilrrttes;.aiso';imiii<>ri^ which is formed 
in ihe iitinospiu're/is also washed'dbwn into tha

Michigan for woman to give, her Influence in en-
forcing the prohibitory;Jaw. Then.hertc-is an- ,„ f,„. ,ll„„„(„11;„.( „ lu„, „„„,„.,, ,,„„„ „„„ lllH 
other call,, for women of the L t|iffin~Slatofr, bi soil by rains.Oxvgen, another coil'll it umt of tlio 
give their influence hi " behalf of sueli amend- i ajlV(.oim.s.|i^^ willvniiin'rals, ami oxidizes . 
went: to the Constitution as will reeogiilziOod | thmii.; nil of wlileli are lueorporated in the soil, 

■ Almighty natlu^ authority ip civil/ .,„;] Hie pin ills ^ rents nlran-b ami
......... * ’ — ■*7prl{.U||(||j:ii|(,|i|.y ^ plant and the anigovernment." ; -■.. ; . ■ />■■'//.

/To the latter cal) 1/Would spy.;'. My dear Chris- 
thin brothers,'your religiftir has ever, deprived' 

- woman of nllriglits aS a human being;;, and now 
that we are making sonic headway- in educating 
and ehivriUng ourselves, here you are asking us 
to sign our own death-warrant by assists rig you’ 
to govern us and to tramihel free’ thought and •
action. ■■ ■ ' ...'.'_

No, brothers!’-we liii^liaiTkail.-^
der tin* bonds of the Clirirtkin'Chureli. iihd will
now throw the chains of. bigotry- from off our 
spirits,and will now stand freciind tinlramineled.

-. f'
. hfflWp|(M(/|» ’

mal.J.liere exislS.a.wonderful economic relation.
Mau i.iihales 'Hxygeh, ami exhales .carbonic acid 

Igas. Till' latter is poisonous, ami if some pro
vision was not made to furry off or absorb it, the 
existence of'auhihil life upbii. this globa would Iw 

/impossible. II is estimated that man lUone exhales 
intn'tlie air sufficient carbonic arid gas to prddiiea . 
one hniidri'd rilid hventy-live billions four hun
dred million tons of eafiiou in a single day, say-. .
ing tioihing<i>f t he inenlcuhiliie amount exhaled 
by all aninials. nml the amouiit expended by tha 
comliiistbm of Wood, oils, coal, Ae;,iis well ns

We will think our own thoughts and Ibid “m/. fnmi tlie ripening and dee.'Cy of fruit, germination
own employments. ( .

We. are now waiting to ha ve another call from
of seed, putrefaction of organic substances, Ac.,

our national House, to gel tlie tangles out of the 
criminal snarl there. The House is, getting so 
disorderly and in such confusion that the men 
there will be calling on woman to give her inllij- 
cnee and ingenuity to clean, scour, purge and 
purify, ami to set the house in order. Well, we 
are ready to clean and purify, and tn minister tit 
real wants; biit as for giving our labor nml influ
ence to prevent freedom of thought and Speech, 
we never can. '

.■„.,„_..— y.” _^.^_ . ...... .

The projected reforms looking to file immedi
ate abolition of slavery in Porto Rico hit vocalised 
the greatest constiTnation among the slavehold
ers, and every effort is being made to prevent the 
Governor from carrying out the instructions from 
Madrid. .

A-e, A candle will not burn in air containing 
three per cent. -if . tills pnfsonoiis compound ; 
thirty per cent, will kill a'man qnii'kly, and six 
.per vent, will make it so uncomfortable for him 
(hid di'iith will ultimately ensue if he does not 
from it effi'vt his escape. Nature,.however, is 
equal to Ihe emergen'ey, and provides in her 
i'conoiuy a fair exchange—what is poison to us 
to inhale, is food for Hie plant. Absorbing tha 
carbon, it exhal"s also oxygen, and we inhale it ; 
Hitts a.epinph'le reciprocal relation is continual 
between the animal and vegetable kingdom. 
What is waste for one, is food to Hie oilier.

It is proposed'to substitute tea forbrandy in 
tlie. Russian army, and a committee of speemhste 
are preparing a’ report upon the comparative 
merits of the two beverages.

aniuv.il
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] Tlie Anniver.-ary of the organization of the 
Progressive Lyceum was celebrated last evening 
at Liberty Hall, by a most interesting entertain

' ment. consisting of music, poetry, recitations, 
tableaux, r, adings, etc. ’

veisarv lu re on the f'.lst ult. It wa:

' lliilllo < rc< h. Slicb.
Deau Bannek—Just a word about our Anni-

t'he duty ol
-pilitual impii'Vi-m'-nt wu' -more imp"!taut■ tli.in 
inti-ll. mua! and m.'ial. TU- -pil it i- the -am.- in

ilitell'itmilly. I’i;..gic":''ii i- in.m'? duty be- 
cau-e it i- a law nl Iii- being, and m ce—arx t>. hi? 
Iiappim—. ii. w< nt "ii t.'-lmw that the le-ult ef

. SPRING.

Tlie snn i- warm. tli 
The bud- .

rweiid'T it I

iml tin- intere-t they had meat, d 
■ rid. Ii.- s; I ini.gr."—phi-ie il. 

intellei tu.il. moral ami -piritual'-i- the n.itmal 
prompting of the hiiman In art.v Take good care 
of Ilie temple of the-pilit. I!" W.l- a tool W 11" 
locked him-elf in th.- h"ii-e ami -'-I it op lire ■ Im

and Mother Nature of the spirituali-tie philp-o- 
phy ; thus furnishing om- of the tlnm-iind exist
ing proof- that Spiritualism is not a m-w |diilo-o- 
phy and religion of the day. but that it is as old 
a-civilization, or even our iac>- it-df; that th:- 
-Divim- twin principle .if Wi-dom and Love. now. 
a- of old. i- ever-battling for right, progress, amt 
the di-enthiullinent of tin-i:i"- Horn ............ ... 
ami -upcr-Ltioii -.. that Spiritualism, a- "lie ol the 
agent- of this Divine prim-ipl--. ha- -before it the 
work.left undone bx tips religion- of dogmas and 
creed-, which, after a .-wav of thim-and- ut

i-eh'-bratiiin of the "Rochester Rap
------- The hall was then cleared, and dancing 
cmnim-necd, which was kept up until a late hour.

Spiritual ^HKnomcna

I....

Tin* Twenty-ririh Aiinix cr-ary of Ihe
Advent of Modern Spiritualism

Spiritualism tLroiigh the Bible up to the present 
time, especially in the s,-et ot Ess'-m-s. and call- 

'<■>1 attention to the state of th'- epureh eighteen 
handled and sen nty-three y. ar* agoas compared 
with now. The Jew~ eriiei'm-d (Tri-t because he 
exa-p'-rated tin m by pt'-m-hing >pititi'alfsm. and 
ass'-ttilig that " this day i-tbisproph'-ey of F.-aias 
fulfilled !" but hi- erueitixion did not stop the

pri -ent iinprogres.-ed condition ‘ that it mu-t lay 
a-ide its pa-sive spirit and attitude, and as-ume 
the energetic activity r.'imrid to perform its 
mi-simi: that this battle, to he waged by Spirit
ualism, progress and free thought, will ever lie a 
moral and peaceful e-mte-t. unh -- the.orgaiiizing 
foreesdif the tottering er... l~«hall. in their in-ane 
bigotry, attempt to .-o. rc, tin people of thi- coun- 
ti into th- unwitting adoption and arei-ptanee 
of their dogmas, by getting them, speciously and 
under fal~e pretenses, engrafted upon our na-

a—me vim. full uf in-piring thought anil aspira- 
lii'ii. Bin-. Todd, G. W. Lu-k, Dr. I1. T. John
-on and Barrett, and Sisters Augusta Whiting, 
L. E. Drake, and Lois Waisbrouker were pres
ent. It was a beautiful Penteeo.-t. The re
marks were radieal, salient, resolute with tire of 
moral will. The Free Press, of Detroit, and Chi
cago Times -ent fur special reports of our cele
bration. The pulse of it goes over the State and 
eimntry. ’ J. 0. Barrett.

Celebratioii in X avion- Parts. of the

Th.- H:.i? .'• bfo-lght to u- the ljr-t df'-ps ol 
gi.i.iic-s- w hieh we are -ore lin

f.iil'i. .-a lb
allw.'-i .-ci . i.imfry in tie- a. .-, mu- H m.-ctim.
held ill I...I".I .'| tie- i "lll'p 
.'•■ii-utiii'- i. iigi":i ..f ib im 
i.-t'-ll' '-. That w,- do m-i '.

matbr ■■!< oiu ■■oh^Hl,
' ‘paper to j.-.-’ th.- -:.:. 

ly w ilh th.- ail.'-b -
. afford'd u- : bat .it 

cleat I" any. 'iiiai: 
Spiritmili-l--"I.

' We are iiif"ii.">1 L 
ing on th- '-V' ning 
wa> w. !l -p.'k- 'i '-f

tional < 'on .titution.
Then followed a dm-t by Mis- Hammond and 

Mis-, Bobi-rts. Mr. J. Bull- r read an excellent 
original poem written for the iieea-ion. Mrs. 
IL mice then spoke, and referred to the benefits 
derived from spirit iiillux. ami the harnmnmr.? 
results that would How from it. Mrs. LelandUn march of Spiritualism. Hi- denounced the effort .

■ -tii get.Gi.il inpirpiirated in-tlm Constitution'': ami said -he was <Highted with ihe-progress made in i 
the Y. M. ('. A-Miviatio|i fur imprisoning Wood- - the ('hihlri-n's Lyeeum.'but suggested that object- 1 
hull a-< hillin’.’ .IL-gave the-pirilii.il ini-rpn-ta- .teaching from a cabinet colli-eiion of natural uh-; 

ject-would greatly aid tin-work of improvement. 1 
’ A dm-t was tlien delightfully -ling by M1-. j 
Matthews ami Miss Mor-e. ’ ' ,

j The first exercise on the programme, after the 
। "Columbia Grand March.” was a duet on the 
, piano, entitl' d " Clear the Track Galfip,” execut.-

.xi^'i ■ u th .-f our mw 
r-int'if imm"iml ex- 
D" :h toil th'- .lerunilt- 

i.i. mini.- pi'---iiic nt
\V>- .-.mliE ea-i!y till a

• ii ci.ri. nt -object- w liii-i;are 
pc -ent J" not -ce our way 

a-m nt of. mu paper. . The

v. Imh "tir ."ine.
siiomlent -ay- -a.i- "a wry - lit'it.ilnjmg urn- lor 
tlie irieiid-el :le- । in-- pi'•-■ nt ;-mii' h int'-i'-i 
being m.iiiife-ti’H- by 11..... util-- amli'-lii-''. Tin- 
limv.eimmt wa- imiiigm.iti-d and comlm-t'd by the 
i-Hieii-iit and popular iwlo-n known; -piiiiu.il 
speaker, Mr- M L. >ti"ii-g- i.whu had bieii'ln 
tin’ eily a -li"it rim- , ami bail l.rlui' d t"the Spir- 
ituali-i- I wa . Mii,day e \ Hiing- po-x i"U- to thi - an- 
niver-ary m-i a-um , ..-w jiff the a-'i-tarn'e ol .-mm-

The gehtl. tin n on th" platform a-i-fing Mr'-. 
Strong were among mir. !"--t citizen-, and -mm- of 
the. earli'-t tiMHO-d >pirilu:di-l~ of tile eify. 
Thi-si- gent Iem. ti and othei - pm- nt on thi- m-ca- 

-siini iimnifi -leil a ;. m-wed inl'-ri -t in the vau-e, 
and tliijej- nue. a pr"-|".-t iliat tln-y will, i-uii- 
tlniii-th. ......I work, amt that, i-re loi'ig, tln-Spir- 
ituali-t- oi >|. I.mii- may have a -tab-d organiza
tion that will provide th pi-ople with spiritual 
and inti-llei-lual fund wlm-h -hall -ali-fy their 
fami-hing'-util-. Let u-hope -u.-h may he the re
sult of thi- anniversary meeting I" '

FhP'G lube hijp-; --„■----- -b i ' ■ '
“ Quite a large ind iiib'llig.-nt aiidieiiee wa- 

■pri'seiil al t be hall, i-urner uf Fifth and st. < 'harles 
streets, lil-t llight. to li-tell to the celebration ex- 
en-i-e- of tin- twenty-tilth anniversary of Modern 
Spiritiiali-in. The ro-triim wa-ornaim-iiteil with 
vase.- uf lieautiliii natitral Hower? uf variegat.-il 
tiiit-, which lent an air of ir. -hm--srt" the siir- 

. rounding-pb-a-ing to lielnihL.- i.... ' . i
After a prayei liy Mi-. sti'Uig. that lady prn-

a terse, com-i-'- inan.m-i. sh-- -p.-ki- i.ftm- grow th 
and lutui'- pro-p- "t d llm philosophy ol Spirit
ualism, mid j-k'-d where th.- limit Ilf the G.I.il 
wavgoi I-••.«.• -. .i- •■M-mpi;m-a m uu-i-' phi'imm- 

•elia.'viAil'l II.- fmind in llm -imi-i-edimg qlUirlvr of 
a ceniury ?■ lt--pri-.nl h.ul la i n unpi'-ci-dentcd. 
and il- inlliii m-i- wa- felt to-day tlirmighont the 
world.” _

. Aller Mr- Mroiig emm- Mr. Levy, who gave a 
rescript pl bi- exp.-ij.-m-e ami vww-upon the 
subject uudei 11i-cu--iim. alter w lib-h In- fefi rri-d

tioit oi the twelfth chapter '" I llricl.ili"iis and 
mhi’cd the bi'-tlit' ii t" "ig.inize here, as they 
hale in Central .New York, aiid take Orthodoxy 
by the lu-i If-. -

Mrs. Kimball-tin n gave t>-»t--. after which she

tlie Mold-. " I.- t juiir light -o -liiue- among midi ' 
that tie y may n-e yimr good work- and -glorify - 
vi'Ur Father in H'-aveti." Gml and the .angel
wet.- again-t having Go.) in the <’im-titutiim : , 
again-t the i-onr-e of the* rl. rgyuien and tin- ' 
Voting Men's < hri-tian As->i'iati"iis. V-»u, will 
have youi re-urruetinn and judgment a -ooti a-

By nine o'clock the hall was crowded : and at 
that hour the seat'were removed, and the flour 
was given ov.-r to the dann-rs. Suitable orches
tral nni'ie had been provided, and from then un
til midnight the scene wa- a joyous one. Among 
the more prominent per-on-. pie.-ent were Judge 
A. M. t ram-. Gov. Challis, Dr. Knowles, and 
Don. J. K. Bingos.

The Spiritualists are la.tiling a power in San 
Franeiseo. and the organization is steadily gain-

young player? the piece was well played, and the 
effort wvll received. '

Mr. Theo. F. Price followed with an original 
poem, the text of which is as follows :

THE HAWN of REASON.
I’.-Uurlil aiid i-l.-ar I- tin- -tr<-:iiii lieu lli.v.? by

Tin- ln.t ..I Trinh:- a'laitnml iiii.uinaln. '
Alni It- bo-a-l I- the iiilni.r w tu-ri-m we ih--cty * 

lit i-zhl it. In- la the bi-.iutifttl haiHtaln.

ill" Bibb- to the eoiitiarv notwithstanding. The 
e..ntriilliii" -pirit -aid tln -i- thing- b. i-au-v tlu-y 
Were the li-llit Ilf il- pi T-O|lal I-X pellll I ce. At 
tin-i-om-lu-iiin "I In-r remark-. Mr-, Kimball de-
-iTib.d iminy ~pil it- pre •nt am.'iig the midii'itce? '

llm^i-liend**. V

Garr.-tt's Hall, which “was very elaborately 
deeoratid with evergreens in various designs.” 
was the s.-em- of the celebration in this city. Tlie

i morning exercises consisted of a Conference, at 
■ which remarks of a general eharact.Teonetitnteil

Th'- beautiful vill-we of Hoi-seh-ads. suburban I ihe programme. The members of the society 
■ were eithereallcd upon or volunteered, and spoke

brieily upon various subjects connected with the 
interests of Spiritualism’. •

Elder Jaim-s S. Pn-svott, of the Shakers at

tothe growing i-ityaif Elmira, commemorates in 
its mime a hi-toiieal lact. as the_-kull- of horses, 
abandoned by Gi-n. .’Sullivan ill his campaign 
again-t aggressive Indian-; were found in large . 
numbers, bl,-aehiiig on the -iti- of tlu- now popu- 
Ion.- hamlet, by the early s--ttb-rs. ' The 'place is -

, now the home of many progri-s-ive men and wo
men. Among them Mr. S. A. Tallmadge, a lead- - 
ing spirit in all liberal ami refmmatorv move- 1 
ment,-, bears a name w> H known to the thinkers

. of the pre-.-nt time, ami partakes of the charm-■ . 
ter of hi? laii-illu-trioiis kin-man.•-

■ <>n Monday,'Hu-::t~i of Match, this place was
' the scene of a gathering ill remembrance of the 

advent of Modern Spirituali-m. The venerable 
Dr. Palmer. ITc-ideiit of the local organization, 
called tin' Convention to order, made some re

I marks, ami introduced the reading of a eoiiimu- 
' nivation purporting to come from Lev. John Pien.
' pout, through Dr. II. T. t'hild. of Philadelphia. 1
' Tlie imirnini! was spent in voiifen-m-i- by all 

disposed to -peak, alternated with the tinging ;
• of ail" A nniver-m y < lib- a.ml other appropriate । 

pieces by our friends from the adjacent illage of : 
Millport, h-d by Colnmd'Jones. i

At mimi a.recess of two hours was held, after I 
whieh exercises Well-Opened with milsie. A se- , 

' levied poem—"Darc to.be Right,” was read by.
Ml's. Ingalls; then followed a speech by Mis. ;

: Palmer (in a.tram-e state), exhorting her listen- 
■rs to purity of thought aiid lite. Slm-was fol

lowed by JI K. Ingalls. ;,n the final ..... rdatice of 
’ali*Well-l|a-ed religious faith with actual sviem-o. ,

Theelo-ing ami um-t h-ngihy address was made ;
' bv lt'-V. I. V. Map.'-, who-poke, “tib uv.-"l fo>...  

'-.iha fe.'iioK ol ine change of views which had 
i-oim- to him ami to manymtliers within tin- last , 

. quarter of .a cent cry. '...................................-
' Between and aft- r llm speeches thi- <-lmir sang , 

pbi-e-admirably suited to the thoughts express-..
-. i ll. The convention formally-closed soon.alter f 
' i'. m., to allow the friemls to 'return to their wide
. Iv -eatl'-red Imine-— their h'-arl- and hands .

North rninii. Warren-ville. then delivered a 
short addle-- He was plea-ed to meet-w ith the 
Spirituali-t As-bi-iation of Cleveland, and with 
the,Children's “ Progressive Lyceum." to eum- 
im-morale the Twenty-fifth Anniversary of 
" Modern Spiritualism " to the world. In-cele
brating tlii- event we have a sentiment to offer : 
•• Modern Spiritualism ! We hail its advent as 
the harbingernf the millennium : based upon the 
lawof progression,cooperating with and through 
visible agetmivs. tlie lasf and only hope for the 
redemption of tbe human race.” ’

When ib first went to the world, it took tbe in
habitants by surprise, it comim'nimil on the ani
mal plane 'in the rmlimeiit.il sphere, and pro
gressed rapidly until it reached the intellectual, 
and is now the all-absorbing topic, ami delightful 
theme of seers and sages, puet-and philosophers, 
extending to all classes, ranks aiid conditions of 
people, from the crowned heads of Europe, down 
to tlie humblest individual that walksunr streets.

And still the subject is imt exhaii-tul. It is 
beginning to assume, a new form-or plufse. am 
that is the evolution of the moral and spiritual 
faculties whieh will li-ail to a moral r.-form—a
virgin life*. This is what the world needs more 
than anything else—men have been gov.-rm-d by 
the back brain region long enough. Is it not 
time that Spiritualist'took aunt In r step higher 
on the ladder of progression ? . This can < ' ’
done bv eiiiiperatbig p ith th.- 
saith the poet .- o

saying, "Tle-Sp i tuali-ts had lir-l iii-i-iipi.i-d < hlil 
Fellows' Hall, thi-n Cum" it II.ill. tlien Wyman's 
Hall, and linalty'M. ii aiitih- Libi ir\ Hall: Spir- 
itimli-m w:i~ in.I d- ad. :’ml_h'- wa- gl; 
now b.-ing I . ii cd in ' Ji iU-E” -

Mr. 1 mlb-\ 1 ad leim-ily 1... .. a Ca

■ -treligtheUed tortile Um-e.i-il;g -Itugcle of life ] 
: by the glimp-i- of hai munions unity they had en- 

joyed.'foreshadowing, as it dii|, the’era of univer- ।
;-al brotherhood. O. H. F. Lngali.s.

ti. abamb'ii tlir-fmlx Iori!, prie-tlmed,

■ Mr. Melhm. rais' d an < >rth"d"X. bad been eon- . 
Verted Io the tn-w faith by being appoint'-djis one 
of a committee ot tho e by the, huteh to show up 
the fallacy <il' the • now plmm'ineiia of spiritual ' 

, coinmiinTi'-aficn. • The < huieb. upon luariiig the j 
* report of ..........mniittee. -aid In must I'-ant. lie I 

refus' d, atul h.ul bi" ii p, r-'-eut' d ever since. ;
■ Mr. Stagg had bci-n also e-;pi ||id from the i 

Churi-h for lieie-y, Imt -itiee he I" e.niie a spiii 
ualisl. he had b- eii a happier man than lie ever ; 
was before, and he b -Ii.” < d that he was now on ; 
a road that led two broad' r and -a better Held. I 
Spiritualists could pot go back—they must go j 
forward. , ।

.Mr. Baker bore ti'.stimon v to the truth of spirit ; 
communion, and‘was desirous that all -Imiild 
come—whether clergy or laymen—to the investi- : 
gatiim and enjoyment of the higher and broader ; 
theory of religion unfolded liy'it;

Rev. Mr. K'l?o, formerly a miiii-ter of the 
ITiitarian Church al Alton,’then gave hisexpe - 
riem-e mid te-timony. lb- had bi-eniiu- greatly ] 
interested in the subject, and d'-fermined to in- j 

* vestigate it for his own -ati.-fm-tiim, which he । 
did. ami bceaim-a convert to Ihe faith. He had ; 
recently resigm d his pastorate, but only a short 
time since was called upon, by friends in that Io- j 
eality. to p<-rform the burial service for tliree dif
ferent parties, w Inch eons ine, d him that there 
were some at lead whodid not consider hini a- -

San Fra nr Uro. <’aL
From the Morning Chroiiiele. of that cily foi 

April 1-f, w. - i-.illate th. - followingeiiiwerning th" 
anniver-ary -erviee-: '

■ "-TheTv.eiily-Fillh Anniversary of tho birth 
tif Modern Spiritualism wa- i-i-lufirati-d ye.-terday 
at -Da-haway Hall, under Hie arkim-mif the Sail 
Fram-i-eo .*-pirituali-t. Union. The belief in Spir
itualism a- it to day exi-t-, date- from the re
markable manife.-tatii.ns. made through the Fox

quenlly. and h.-m-'' tin- adherents of the faithac- i 
ei-i.i tliat date as the beginning. -j

Dashaway Hall was beautifully decorated for i 
the occasion. Flowers were liimight in thegreat- I 
e-t profusion, and these, with evergreens, were 1 
tastefully arranged about the platform. Pie-j 
tures. some of- them churned by th'-ir owners to ' 
be spirit-crayons, were also placed in the hall. ■ 
ami everaf terra cotta busts were arranged : 
among the evergreens. - A number of canary 
birds joined their sweet music with the voices u'f 
the Speakers, ami the effect was quite ph asing.

The celebration begati in the afternoon, ami con
tinued throughout theevening. In thealternoon , 
thi- President ol the Society, Albert Kendrick, : 
opened the exercises by reading mi address, pur- ] 
porting to be from the spirit of the late Rev. John 
Pierpont, recently published'in the Banner of-
Light. There nasagimd aml-i.iice in the hall, 
anil the address was IHcneil to attentively, ami 
was well received. A well-trained choir then fnr-

lit Ilir bihKih - uf all nation- vrir blrjiiflui*. .
A*-th<’y threw thetn-rhv- pm-Uiitr. atul vwpt bluer tears 

While pi averv to their g<al- xv err a-i'eniHng,
Hut their Ui.'L-. hraurthrni nof. though the Mu’riHre made

Wa- ever th** h- :u r- fotidrM ti ra-nro:
And flic nation- In biimino-tfieirMvru nrlrMs ubi’yrd. 

Ami bowed 'nvatli (heli ^iv'rrH’gn lii-ph a-nrr. *
Hut the amid-w ere kHirhed by thoM* ‘ears Whieh were-hud, 

And thr’. an-wrji'd hiunnititv ’> pleading. ■>
And thr ^pli H< reHiriird of tlnMr trlrinl- who vvrrr dead, ’

Bringing i Hinfoi t to heart.- w hlch were bleeding. . .
In the thdr.M of lap- tho re-pnu-r- worr made, •

A- they b lleil .......... rticilng the niches .
< 'otilirri ing their world with our own. which they laid '<- 

Where thr hand of blight spirit - now marrhe.-.’
IHyri sity stihi|oiril ihr din trines of earth

That b<Hf nut the tiiiiciKuiie of i«*;im>ii. •
ICIhd vW'i held । at nival over th-1 land, 

And tniH kril ;u Hvdhii lapse <»f ages:
Fair truth, lixtd hi ihmni-'. cuiiUnucd t^MatM >

*»n XaUllrS llidri;il’h'|.a<'-s, . .
What myriads of matlyrs umt out from the world7 

For the fas.'h. I In h";i” fondly rherl.slfd: .
Whih* the totmnvs oi ted Ila me haw .-o riilhh;»ly curled 

Ihmml the day u hlch for fond folly perished. ,
A nd the devotee dl.> in Ids blindrM of tail h. -

Hi- foiTH In proud agony siimb'rlm;. . . .
To appea-v the Helen god in the inlgh! of h!> wrath, * 

‘Neath the uh-clx'l grim .liiggrimud Ihundrilug. .
Though error nm'ea*diigly mi Ive* m maintain .

Iler reign n‘er the lu ai t-of the nations
The tinges of light m i >;< |u* to make plain .

The rcMilts ot Uli il high « t i lip.IllohM .
Then man in uite whd« m'diid! Mami up al laM, 

When tho-e teachers among u> have tarried:
And deep in tlie my.Mb :d .-ra oi the past •

Humanity*- errors lie hut led. -
<»b. the -hining archangels enrlhS ministers ate. • .

From the Summer*Land's mv Mirai region-:' ,
And they -haU tedrem u- Horn darkness and war-

Hy tlie ev Idem r bm nr l.y their legion-.
Tlir li-'umlful ivy it-jemh I!-shall tw Inc - ’ . ;

Koumi ruined jutgi an and triunie. . ’
A nd lie* Hzaid -had bask In the ho.k'M sht ino

Whrrr delusion's fond mllll"!l-as-emblrd. .
<>!i. pellucid ami Hear 1- the stream that Hows hr

Tint foot of tmtii'.-adamant nnmnuiin: °
And It-liirn.M l> the minor tv herein wrdjMTy •

llrlidit gem- In the branHhii fountain. '
All instrumental piece entitled "Harpof Mfd- 

uiglit," liy Mis- Lillie Leibey, was well executed, 
and called furtb cunsiderabie applause. A rcei- 
lation entitled Hie “Good of Evil," by. Mrs. 
Brice, proving brrself a good elocutionist, bring
ing out the strong points of tlie piece. Some 
more instrumental mu-ic followed the tableaux.

only be ; 
ipirit-worhl".; us | r

As th-v -pirad lludr lilnlng wings, 
' . . They are singing. Hum* tip higher, . .

Ik’arhafter heavrnlt iliiiig<‘‘ '. ...
: . w ..'::• w. j * * -,*■ w.

, “For when thy judgments are in the oartli, the 
inhabitants of the world will learn righteousness" 

- Isaiah xxvi: ii. They will learn to do right fiom 
principle..if they learn-at all, not because they 
are compelled to by the civil law; Therefor.', w.- 
object . oir thi- ground, of having the. terms of 
God, Christ and flic Bible ever put into the (.'on- 
stitfilmn of tlie Unit. dStati-s. We protest against 
tliis trinity ex'i r l.eii.g iii-erted in tliat instru
ment. . We bili.-ve tlie xvise fathers who framed 
it' were inspired men. and their inspiration hold? 
good yet,.and will to’ the etui of. jime. ’

IT Christianity cannot stand upon- it-’ own 
merit-, witlmut calling to its aid tlie arm of the 
civil and vi'clesinsticul powers combined;to sus
tain it. we say, let it gu down—the sooner the 
better! The'world has had enough of the union 
of Church and State, during the dark age's. Tlie 

/freedom of speech aiid of tlie press is already as
sailed in New York, ami "If these things be 
done iti the green tree? xvhat will be done in (lie 
drv?” . . • ' . . /

We never-swear, but in the language of Thomas. 
Jefferson/we affirm "upmi the altars of God, 
eternal hostility to every form of tyranny over 
the mind of mah; and woman too,” '

Iii the afternoon tlie following programme xvits 
executed, the services commencing at 2 o’clock: 
.Singing, Lyceum children ; Introductory Ad
dress (George Kate-), Eugene Johnson-t-Recita- 
tion, Bertha Fisk; Happy'Go Lucky, Lutie Van 
Seoten : It Never Fays,'Emma Dutton ; Dia

; logue, Willie Dunlii'p,' Hurry Lees; Song (Only 
j a Dream), Ella Rite ; Reei'tation (Anniversary 
[ I’oein), Esther S. Fenton : Calistlu'iiies, Lyceum 

children ; Catechism, Leaders of Lyceum'; Sing
Ling, Lyceum children ; Recitat bn,‘Carrie E. lii
' gcrsoll •/ Recitation, Leiiian Van Seoten ; Aunt.

This was excellent, imt was not continued long 
enough. The audie)ie<: called for an encore, but 
it was not given.. To satisfy tlie audience, how- 
evri;, us H were, here little Nellie Nell appeared 
iii a song and dance—“ I would not Miirfyan 
OhLMan.” Iler singing aiid manner were per
fectly charming. She took thi' audience by.sur- 
Trisii, and it gave her a deafening applause.''She 
came out again and added another verse to her 
song. Judging from the amount of demonstrative 
appreciation, the effort must have been consid
ered the best of the evening. ' .

ITol" Snow's selection was full of fun, and kept 
the audience in continued good hiunor. ■'

The second part of the programme was fully 
as entertaining a, tlie first. It consisted of vocal
and instrumental niusie, tableaux, and another 
Iiutmirmis piece, by. Prof. Snow. The most at- 
traetive piece was “ Ariel’s Visit to Earth,” a 
tableaii and dialogue. It was beautiful. It was 
■under the special charge of Mrs, J. 0. Walters, 
-who displayed much taste in its arrangements.
The programme closed the gymnastic exercises 
with dumb hells. This was quite a unique affair. 
The children went through a great variety of 
movements toan.air on the piano, keeping per-, 
feel time, Mrs.Trice deserves much credit for 
having brought her class to such a point'of etfi- 
ciencv. These exercises composed one of the 
best features of the entertainment. >

The whole thing was concluded with a grand 
social hop, which lasted .until a latehour.—Z«ic- 
ren<:< (Kuti.') Journal,-April AO: . . ' . j

vinceany i<-a->iiiiig mind >•!' lie- great truth.-bl 
spiritual ci-mnuiniiiii; While in Moravia, N. Y., 
he bad att-tided -’-aiice-; ul„| pai[ Un-re been 
shown tin- appal ition-of two hundred persons- in 
the spirit. wrl'I. aiming them t wo si-bii-s of hi 

Own whom lie had s'-i-ii liuricd! Hundreds of 
other- had tlii-n-reengnized -phit-friends. Those 
sisters told hiiu to take a broader platforin, and 
that he hud in-' ii long enough in the pulpit, and 
that the ehiirehi - inu-t give way to a higher rc- 
ligiull. He-aid there was a great desire in the 
churches to inve-tigate .’spiritualism, if it could 
be done slyly. I Ie knew -ministers'who were 
deeply interested. He hoped the Spiritualists of

I Tabitha, Minnie Lees: Waiter and Watcher, 
i Louis Whit.nall : KisS Me, Children, Ettie Ells
! worth ; Dialogue, Mary Van Druver, Ruth Reed, 

, ........................ „ Florence Dixon. Minnie Lees, Kittv Van Druver,
forth the progress of Spiritualism during the Annie Stanvin, Nellie Ingersoll ; Jubilate A. G. 
twenty-live wars of its existence. She claimed ; Smith, of Painesville, G. F. Homes, ('horns, 

- for it the title' and dignity of a religion ; that it ; Chidr.aml Auilience ; Address, Hudson Tuttle : 
had sprung from nothing; and having gone- Song. Alice Bobbins : Address, Sarah M. Thomp- 

. through difl'ervnt slagi-.-of opinion, from abuse son’: Reading (comic), Emma Tuttle ; Address, 
I and ridicule to wonder, astonishment, ami .finals. H- 'I-,,"','.11)!."'), I Song, Alive Robbins ; Benedie- 
. ly avveptanvv a-a faith by uiillmns of people, it .........................

sPiiut to-day as an acknowledged religious erevd.
; entitled to the respect at least of eV'-ry one. She

ni-hed some excellent music, after whieh Mrs. 
Belle Chamberlain delivered an addt"?- setting

‘» Our Children.’’ . .
This is one of the most charming little books'! 

have met- in n long timo; and if any reader of 
taste and .feeling gets ho)d of.it, I kno w, by bless
ed experience, that lie will be sure to keep hold 
until the last leaf is turned. In all our literature 
there is nothing so much wanted as right reading 
fon children. Such a book as;this, taken up by 
some little darkened spirit, that was, soto'speak, 
born in .creedal chains,.might furnish a key to the 
profound mysteries that haunt the mind of every 
thought fulcliild, and will not retire to the bottom

ManilV.statioiiN at Dr. Slade's.
. Deau Banneh—1 have lately had a series of 
sittings-with Dr. Slade, in which the phenomena - 
were wonderful and varied. The hand of the 
medium’s Indian control, Owasso, was shown 
me many times, both by daylight and. gaslight. 
Usually it appeared exactly like the hand of an 
Indian in the llesh ; hut on one occasion it was 
covered with phosphorescent Haines, from which 
fumes arose precisely like those of burning phos- 
phortts. This flaming hand grasped my arm 
above the elbow, so as to be distinctly seen, and 
the fingers, playing with my neck-ribbnn, left tyr 
a moment afterwards upon It quivering, phos
phorescent lights. This Indian hand clasped 
mine several times, once so forcibly as to cause 
an exclamation of pain. I was also allowed to 
clasp it in mine. Beside much slate writing, 
which was done with the slate placed upon the 
top of the table, and untouched by the medium 
or myself, I also had a sheet bf paper (whieh I 
examined and placed between two slates, with a 
bit of lead from a pencil laid upon it) covered 
with writing, and signed with the name of the 
communicating spirit. I had various little me
mentoes (of no intrinsic value) brought me into 
a light room, and placed by the spirit-hand in 
mine. .

I saw, at an evening sitting, vitguc spirit-form’, 
looking like columns of faintly luminous vapor,, 
move about the room, and these seemingly im
palpable bodies produced, by thumping and 
stamping, sounds almost teijilic in their violence. ’ 
Chairs were moved about. The rocking-chair, 
was many times rocked violently, and, at our re
quest, lifted so that its seat^vas.above the level, 
of the table. At the last seance, the solid wal
nut table at which we sat was lifted into the air,, 
turned upside down, and floated over our heads, 
the legs nearly touching the ceiling. It came 
down again gently, carefully avoiding, in its de- 
scent,*the globes which covered Jhe brightly- 
burning gas jets, and was replaced irpon the spot 

.from whieh it lin'd arisen. One of the seRnces,] 
which may appear, in the recital, less remarkable- 
than some others, was to me peculiarly satisfac
tory and beautiful. Twill give you my notes of' 
this, as taken at the time: Feb. 10,1873. Room 
lit with gas. I sat, as usu:11, Witli my back to- 
the east, the medium on my left- liaxid, and facing- 
themorth.. The roeking-elmir which we saw rock 
at a former sitting, stood some five feet from me,, 
toward my rigtyt, and of course further froTn the- 
medium. In the northeast corner of the room, 
near the chair, stood a small table, with some pa
pers and a little hand-bell upon it.

After sitting a few minutes, Dr. S. said he saw 
Owasso by the roeking-ehair, and afterwards ex
claimed, “There is the form of a boy standing by 
the little table I” Just then, the bell was lifted, 

■ as if by a hand, and rung. It was placed gently 
back, again lifted, rung for a moment or two 
sharply, aijd tlien replaced. I said, “ If it- is -—- 
who lias flic bell, will he please lift it three times?” 
This was directly done, the bell rising about a 
foot from the table each time. Several questions- 
were then asked by me, and answered by lifting 
the be|l once or thrice. “Can you bring it tome?” 
I a-k'-d. It was at once lifted higherthan liefore, 
from two to three feet, held-suspended awhile, 
and then brought a little way toward us, but 
Heating back, settled down again on the spot 
from whence it had been taken. Once, while it. 
was in the air, I counted, twenty-live, but not 
having begun to count as soon as it rose, I asked, 
the spirit to hold it up again, still,'that I might 
see how long it remained suspended. This was 
immediately done,-and I counted thirty-six (not 
counting very rapidly) before it descended and 
rested as before. .

- Several times-an effort seemed to lie made to 
bring it to us, but after coming a little way it • 
went back again. It was rung vigorously many 
times as it hung in the air. I asked “Did—- 
himself write the letter upon paper?” when it 
was at once' raised and set down again rapidly, 
three times, and then lifted high up, and rung 
long and loud, a real joy-bell, I believe,-to..the 
spirit as to me. It was very wonderful to see, 
but no description can give an adequate idea of 
the feelings produced in witnessing this, and other 
manifestations of spirit ■presence, volition and . 
power over matter. •

I would also say that while in Xew York I had 
a sitting with Mrs. Kane (M. Fox) at the house 
of a mutual friend, which took placc.ncar noon,. 
Feb. 1’Jth, the room being light, and no one pres

- ent but the lady of the house, the medium, t"'1* 
myself, at which sitting fresh' llpwers, the petals; 

( still wet with dew, or the light rain that was fall
, ing, were brought into the closed room and laid,. 
, in a carefully arranged- group, upon a sheet <>f 
] paper which I had been requested (by raps) to

place upon the floor under the table. .
’ I have not attempted here to give more than a 
j mere intimation of the phenomena witnessed by

thin, 0. P. Kellogg,
The first regular .address of Hie occasion xx’tls 

. ............................................... ............... ...................... by Hudson Tuttle, wlm -aid that in Cleveland
' claimed that Spiiilnali?m ha.-had great effect in was held the first convention of Spirituali?ts 

nmdifving the religious views ol those out-ide of west of tlie Alleghauie-. How wide had been 
. Its organization : Unit it lias entered til.'.churches, the spread of Spirittwli-m since tlie rapping? 
1 reforming creeds and bringing human belief into ; xvere first heard in the ob?.;ure village of Roches
! barmimv with Nitture ; that it has entered poli- ; ter twenty-five years ago I Starting in an humble 
■ties, aiiling materially in tlie dissemination of cottage, it had increased -until now its doctrines 
. liberal ideas: that it is also .Laving great inllu-; were disseminated in all countries in tlie world.
■ em;gin the education of the people on all sub- ; It hadjts mighty newspapers, mid had built up a
i jeets,' everything being , within its domain—sei- literature of its.oxvn. It hart.ignored leadership, 

, St. Louis would wake ii'p, and'they could get ' eiwe, religion, morals, political economy, etc. which had proved tlie banc of other organiza-
some of the best ehuicb people iji theVity tpjj.)jn,L.AYh|'n Mrs. Chamberlain had finished, and the • Hons. When he heard complaints of the failure
*' ‘ ..... ' choir, had given another musical exercise, Mrs. , of their societies, he thought nothing of it. He

Anna Kimball, of Nexx- York, delivered an ad- ‘ did not tiiink tliat the Almighty intended tliat 
' ' ' ............................ ' they should have organizations, forthey xvere not

iiee’dcd in the work of making perfect men and 
women. They did not xvant it to become a sys
tem of religion, for they ilid not believe it was a 
religion. Its object and aim xvere not religious, 
but tlie development of the great physical forces. 
He believed tliat Spirituali?ni had existed from

.them. " ■
Mr. Cobb spoke at some length upon the sub- , 

jeet. He believed the theory was not .new, but | dre? , . ... ...............
as old a- humanity. He said there were a great i fofiowed by Mrs. E. IE F. McKinley, and others/' 
many who believed the doctrine, but lacked the I "" -■••■■-■' ’ . ' ' '
moral courage to avow it. He had Jieeii a mem- f ed us after the above was in type, and which is 
’ ' .............................................. substantially the .-ami-as the Chronicle's narra

tion, informs us in addition that Dr. Henry Bu-h

which was highly entertaining.

The otlicial report of the occasion, whieh reach-

her of the Epi-opal Church. He felt kindly to
ward aH/deimmiimiions and-to all humanity.' He 
had seen demonstrations wliieli could not be con
troverted, and which had led him to conviction 
and belief. He.sahJ Spiritualism was the literal 
orthodox religion, aeeonling to the definition of 
the word ortho—right, doxy—1< aching—-right- 
teaeliing. ' ' .

Mrs. Strong concluded the exercises with an 
address in favor of Spiritualism,Which was list
ened to with marked attention, after which the 
assemblage dispersed. ;

anil Mr. Lienin Miss Lien-

’ Wafertown, N. V,
The event was commemorated at Apollo Hall, 

on .Sunday afternoon, March 30th'. Rev. J. H. 
Harter, of' Auburn, formerly a well known Uni-, 
versalist clergyman; addressed the audience from 
tlie 11th chapter of Luke, tciith verse: “ Friend, 
go up higher”—or, in other words, “ Excelsior.”

After referring to the inexplicable raps which 
were heard by Kate Fox near Rochester twenty-

ing sang: Mrs. E. Hughes gave a poetic read
ing; and Mr. Barker, Mrs. Kimball and Mr. 
Wells sang “Beautiful Hi!!-:” the choir ending 
the afternoon services with an appropriate selec
tion.

The official account states that “in theevening 
there was singing by the choir. Mrs. Stevens,of 
.Sacramento, gave an excellent address. Miss Ed
wards, one of our sweetest singers, -gave us a 
song. Mr. Kendall made a few remarks, sug
gested by the reading, by Mrs. Hughes, of the 
poem, ‘ Battle of Lake Regellus.' He said that 
Castor and Pollux', whom this legend represented

the earliest epochs, and he thought that its inani- 
, festations had been seen in the gradual develop
' ment of animal into man, as demonstrated in the 
I “ natural selection” .theory of Mr.Htyrwin;
! After he had concludeil Miss Alice Robbins 
, favored the audience with a song, and was in

eared several times.
I Mrs. Sarah M. Thompson then delivered an in
' spnational poem.

The evening session was devoted to a grand 
reception and ball in aid of the Lvcetim Library 

i Fund. Addresses were made by 1). A. Eddy, 6. 
: P. Kellogg and C. I. Thacher,..Modern Spiritual
; ism being the subject matter. Mrs. Emma Tuttle 

recited a poem, and Miss Alice Robbins sang a 
1 couple of songs. The audience enjoyed the ex- 
J ercises very much, and at the close a vote of 

। thanks was tendered to the committee who have

as appearing in tlie guise of horsemen clad in 
armor, fighting and winning the battle for the 
early Romams-personified, in the mythology of 
ancient Greece, the twin elements of Light and 
Heat, or, in her deeper philosophy, Divine Wis-. ----- -------
dom and Love, corresponding to the Father God had the management of the Twenty-Fifth Anni-

of. the Red Sea, or be put to sleep'anywheriq at 
the dictum of hirelirig priest or his accomplices 
The old fears of Hidland the DeviU- t-h^ are still 
held oyer the headFdfTmuiy an innocent child, 
turning all tin? natural sweetness of life.intb a. 
troubled and bitter fountain; are here divested of 
their awful sanctity, and appear among (lie cpinic 
deities. -The old veneration for mere outside.re- 
ligion is handled-without mittens, and so are the 
ministers—not because they are ministers, but 
because they abuse the public faith,,ami arc un
worthy of their trust as spiritual teachers. One 
cannot help smiling at the cob] and quiet wqy in 
whieh these sanctimonious matters are disposed 
of, nor the happy manner in which Humanity is 
contrasted with the dead old thing that is by 
many still regarded as Religion.

Nor is the artistic execution in any degree un
worthy of the sweet philosophy it embodies and 
embalms. There'is not a single piece in the book 
but has a character and interest of its own, from 
the sweet spiritual story of ” Katydid,” by the 
Editor, Mrs. II. F. M. Brown, to “Tlie Ambitious 
Goose,” by Mrs. Tuttle. The “Legend of the 
White Lily,” by Hudson Tuttle, is a genuine 
poem of line and delicate drawing.

But among them all, "The Adventures of Jack 
Worthington " bears off the palm. The charac
ters are sharply drawn, and endowed with a dra
matic interest and power rarely to be met with, 
and not unworthy the pen of a Dickens. Mrs. 
Kimball has a genius that deserves attention, 
and if properly put forth, must command it.

This book conu-s in answer to a long acknowl
edged want, and to be appreciated intelligently 
and actively is all the aid it requires. [Published 
by William White & Co.] ■

., Fannie Green McDougal.

me through the mediumship of Dr. Slade, with, 
whom I had, while staying at his house for near
ly two weeks last-winter, twelve'cbn’seciihve sit
tings; It would, occupy quite, too many columns, 
of your paper should I give you all the particu
lars contained in my notes, but I shall be glad to 
communicate more of my experiences should 
your readers so desire. . Louisa Andrew

... phaca, N. Y., April s, ip73. . ..

Let yottr life-spring be in heaven! •

Strange Si’ikituai. Phenomenon at Eccles
ton.—Our Chorley correspondent writes: “ Bank 
House, Eccleston, in which two respectable ladies,, 
with their niece, reside, has been the. scene, sev
eral times during the past fortnight, of a most 
singular phenomenon, the inmates having been 
subjected to some occult iiilluenee whieh is at 
once unaccountable and annoving. Whilst sit
ting quietly in the house, the inmates have been 
frequently alarmed, sometimes two or three' times 
a day, by the descent of showers of water, ap
parently from the ceiling. These showers have 
drenched them, flooding the floor and covering 
tlie furniture with water, rendering tlie bouse al
most uninhabitable. The shower lasts for a few 

■ minutes only’, and eomes down in a my-terious 
manner. A few days since, a number of men 
were engaged to examine the premises. The roof 
was thoroughly tested, so also were the bedroom 
Hours; but no sign of water could lie. discovered 
to account for the unwonted visitation. Tho 
ceiling remains quite dry'. ThcNhowers descended 
after the examination of the premises just tho 
same as before. The unusual visitation soon got 
talked about, and numbers of people have in- 
-pected the premises. Some who expressed a de
sire to witness the downpour were gratified, and 
got thoroughly drenched for their Thomasonian 
temerity. The wpter comes straight down from 
the ceiling, and shows not the slightest indication 
of its being thrown, into the apartiAent. So sin
gular is the affair that people have/oncluded that 
it is sojiie spiritual influence, amd is a sort of 
judgment upon the good ladies of the house for 
some dereliction, who, naturally enough, aro 
much affrighted.”—Pmfon Herald, Eng., Feb. 
15, 1873. ,
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APRIL 26, 1873.

^ an nor ^nrvcspnnbencc
NIkiin of 1’rogrcNN.

Dear Banner—1 have just returned from n 
nearly two months' Icetming tour tlirough (lie 
State of Ohio, during which I was often cheered 
with the most unmistakable proofs of the in
creased awakened interest and rapid progress’of 
the cause. 1 spoke in the following named Guru-. 
lies: Clermont, (')inton, Koss, Coshocton, Tus- 
earoras, Portage, Geauga, I.orain, Ottawa, T'rum- 
Imll ami Delaware, generally speaking from two 
to five times in a place, and in most eases 1 have 
received strong solicitations to return. Some
times a subscription paper wits put in circulation 
before 1 left the hall to secure the necessary sum 
to induce me to return and give a roiiriw of lec
tures. But the most encouraging feature in most 
cases was the large number who assembled for 
tin: jint thin' to hear a lecture on Spiritualism, 
audM/i i'll!** were often most liberal in contrib
uting to the expenses of Ihe meeting. J am as
sured I sphke to many thousands who never be
fore listened toa lecture on the subject. In Trum
bull I am informed my audiences ranged as fol
lows, in a town of' less'than a thousand inhabit
ants. First night, 200; second lecture, 350; 
third lecture, an audience of over 100, the greater 
portion of whom never before listened to a dis
course mi the subject, and some of whom came 
many miles to attend. On the whole,! am cer
tain much good was done, and generally (by the 
force of the facts and truths presented) I imide a 
deep and lasting impression in favor of the cause 
and claims of Spiritualism. Often was 1 greeted 
with expressions of gratnlation and even delight j 
by its friends at the result of mv labors—some
times uttered in public and sometimes in private. 
Since 1 announced my willingness to give three 
lectures in one place for ten dollars in towns or 
villages where no spiritual society exists, I have 
been overwhelmed with applications to lecture, 
coming from all parts of the country, North, 
South, East and West. 1 will attend to some of 
these calls (and others 1 mav receive) as soon as 
iny new work, “The World's Sixteen Crucified 
.Saviours,” gets through tlie press. In the mean
time, let the friends xvrite to me (enclosing a 
stump), and I will respond and inform when I 
oan lecture for them. K. Graves.

llichmoiiil, hid., April nth, 1873.

is®§

PS .Wl

K.ettcr or <«ratitu<lc from the Widow 
of .J. II. Powell.

Messrs. Editors—Allow me to partly express 
—for ftdly I never can—mv sincere love and grat
itude to njl my sister mid brother Spiritualists 
who so kindly came, forward at a time when help 
was so necessary, that, without it, God only 
knows whnt would have become of the poor suf
ferer. To witness such sufferings as his night 
and day for ten weary months, and not be able 
to alleviate in Hie least, was, in itself, enough to 
make the angels weep. How much keener it’ 
would have been if want had been added! but

to great acceptance the second Sunday in each 
month during two months, and is to continue 
throughout the year. Every ofie speaks in. the 
highest'praise of both the lady and her lectures. 
J. William' Fletcher, of Westford, the young 
trance speaker, has also lectured fur us several 
Sabbaths, and we have been highly pleased with 
his efforts. We gladly recommend them both to 
all societies as faithful and efficient workers iii 
our spiritmi) cause. . ■ . ,

‘ Maine.
BINGHAM.— S. Goodrich writes, March 18lh, 

as follows: Mrs. Friseilla Doty Bradbury has 
changed her place of residence from Madison, 
Me., to Augusta, Me., eonsei|uently she wishes 
to be addressed at tlie latter place.

Mrs. Bradbury is a trance speaker, and por-J 
haps secund to mine in the broad field of spirit- 
uiil reform in this Slate — ever willing that 
each and tall should enjoy their ow n religions 
freedom of thought, knowing that “lie that is 
convinced ligainst ills will is of the same opinion 
still." Itadicalisni enters not into her lectures to 
create strife and contentions among Spiritualists 
and disgust to outsiders, but her platform is as 
broad as htimiuiily, and charity is held out as Hie 
handmaid in the’great work of tlie reform and 
redemption of tlie world. E:i\v in manners and 
gestures, she wins Hie mlmirafion of her audi
ences. She lias been in (he lecturing field about 
ten yeaisl She lias spoken here in Binghamone- 
fourtli the time, for m arly five years, and gladly 
would we retain her servics with as open hearts, 
and even more so than ever. But she lias gone 
from the County of Somerset, where tier services 
in the mist have been so highly appreciated, anil 
where her services are more ceded timn ever. 
Spbijtmilist.sof Somerset, why should these tilings 
be suffered so tq be?

Societies desirous of employing an able and 
worthy speaker in Maine, can do no better than 
call Mrs. Bradbury to their rostrum: anil individ
uals whose inner souls' tire set on doing good 
deeds of charity to tlie afflicted and downcast, 
seek to lavish your charities upon this needy 
mouth-piece between the angel and eartlbworlds, 
now residing in Augusta, Me.

A Deserved Compliment.
At a meeting of thu Board of Trustees for the 

Soeiejv of Progressive Spiritualists of New York 
City, belli at U2 Clinton IT.iee, March iltti, ls73, 
the following preamble and resolutions were 
unanimously adopted :

Wbriwi' Thu monbiTs of this Board have kanieihir the 
H1iH*"S<»r Bro. Thomas Hales Forster, anti of his cmiM*- 
qium ictlroment from the rostrum until October next;
therefmo.
‘ livfiolrrd^ That we extend to Bru. Fms|er mir lendcrrst 
Kvmpalhh’jh mid to his family and friends our deepest enn- 
cbdence, trusting that the present sermlng cloud may prove 
only the sha-townf angel hands, weaving above, hl* head 
th'* wreath of Ills Immortality.

H?Mihv<l' Thal this Board tender !u Bro. Tlmmas Gales 
Former an engagement fur onwyrar. rum mum ing (Mubcr 
1st, Unit. o. IL Gttoss, )

" " *..........................i, yCiHHiiilttee,
Wm, White

■ Written for IIir Banner of Light.
LITTLE PKEACIIERB.

niny br. It In only a part, and Mien a very Import mi I part id 
Ihe great hhlne i-roinuiii. S<» In the progrr.sMd ?|>hiuial« 
hm aiming all riasseiwe see the hand of Ihe Infinite nt 
wink t«i fde>" luaiikind and lift them Info better and 
higher eomHilfin".

WahmtLGnardlair. Daniels, Armstrong, Librarian;George • 
Biomn. Musical hheriur.

BMihikLYN. X. V. Ilrwiliiitn fulfilutr. TlieChildren’!
* jogcessltc Lynuini nu‘< hal ch” IIm oRL n hiMlhde, ittrwv

...................  ‘ md street", evert Sunday nt*2**1’, m, 
|ui ; J. Kip, A""l"taui dm; Mrs. Adn 

; Mhs Thx i /.a WBsmt. A"sl"laiH du.; 
ii"i: Miu. Bifth ou, I Jbrai Ian and

'tlmt—dhanks to ministering angels in the form!— 
was averted, and not a single thing lie wished for 
that he did not have. Please accept his grati
tude.! Many,times he shed tears and said,’ “God 
bless tliem!” ... ..... ;
_ As for you, of the Banner, I really do not know, 
wlmt to say. In every sense you acted ns true 
friends. You not only lidded to liis earthly com
forts, but wrote sympathizing letters that'cheer
ed and.did him mbre good than all the medicine 
in tlie world. . -

The past few months have been, fraught witli 
uiaiiy trials to you, Yott-have withstood the 
fiery element,mid are not conquered or subdued. 
Slilpthe Banner of Light will flourish, bringing 
joy and 'glad tidings, lightaml love to many u poor 
sorrowing heart that woujd have gone mourning 
all its days. . • ■ ’ . , . : ■ . . . .

My sisters nml brothers—thousands there! tire 
of you, for dur Banner waves far and near—as
sist ns much as yon can, in any way yon eiui, our 
friends at tlie. Banner of Light office. Remember 
the ordeal they have passed through. They need 
your help mid your prayers. ,

- Gratefully yours, ’ Lovisa S. Powell.
CambridyepMasii., AprilItMhfW
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Wisconsin,
JANESVILLE.-C. XV. Stewart writes, April 

1st: I Send you a few jottings in relation to.Spir
itualism in Wisconsin, The population of the 

!;Stnte is largely made up of Eastern people, and,! 
as a matter of course, they brought with them 

.'those element# of energy, perseverance and love 
of freedom which go to form the New England 
■character—and by the wny, 1 consider those very 
elements to be the. outgrowUl of the rigid disci
pline of the Puritans,- a,nd ('specially do I believe 
that the development of libera! religion in the 
Eastern. States is tlie reaction caused hy the 
straight-jacket religion of Hie Puritans. Be that 
as it inay, the'eause of Spiritualism is advancing 
steadily in Wisconsin. There is scarcely a town 
in the’State, so far as my knowledge, extends, 
biit has its quota of Spiritualists and free-think-' 
ers, and in many places they have prosperous 
Lyceums in operation. . •

1 have been in the State nearly four months, 
and have been actively engaged'in disseminat
ing the spiritual philosophy in the towns of Janes
ville, Brodhead, Darien, lleloit, Milton, &C;; also 
in Manchester, Caledonia anil Roscoe, Ill., in all 
of which places our cause is in a prosperous con- 
ditioti, , • ■

Too much cannot be said in praise of the me
diumship of Mrs. E. A. Blair, who, with herhus- 
.liaiid, has been in this locality since Dec. 15th. 
Iler paintings are grand, and although she has 
lind more than she could do in her precarious 
state of health, and has had to face bigotry hilts 
most “religious” form, still her work has given 
universal satisfaction, and has made numerous 
converts to Spiritualism. Muy the angels guard 
her well, that she may continue to bring tidings 
of joy to the desolate places of earth ! .
I have made Sunday engagements at Janesville; 

Wis., and Manchester, Ill.Y’for six months. My 
friends can address me during that timeat Janes
ville, Wis., box 130(1.

The above brief record being (ransniilted-to- 
Mr. Forster, elicited tlie. following reply : ’

’ • Washington, 1), G-, Murrh 25,1873. -
(lentliiuen—\'mir letter of resolutions was re

ceived, and read with mingled feelings of grati
fication and regret—with gratiticatibn l'or expres
sions of appreciation, and regret that 1 ant not 
more worthy. -. - - .........

, 1 desire lb tender the Board my thanks for 
their offer, and to say that. 1 accept it, with the 
stipulation of dne Muri', per Sunday.

The (:i>ndition of my health, together with tlie 
positive Instructions of my spirit friends (with
out. whose aid I should be’useless,) compel me to 
make thi8..st.iimlali(m. Besides, I conceive the 
best interests of the cause we love would be en
hanced thereby ; for 1 can’but. feci that ton hweli 
tidurihu in tlie past history of (lie spiritual move
ment has had thy tendtmey to cultivate n love of 
noteltff on the rostrum rather than n love of.tia/M. 
1 am, in the freedom of a living faith, faithfully 
ami fratcrmilly yours, •

• Thos, Gai.es Forster.

New YorJt. ’ .
• The Oldest Newsi-ai-ehs. —Oriis' Banjos, 
writing from Clay, recently, says : I read In the 
Banner of Dee. 28th an article wliieh says, “Rich
ard Fierce, printer of Boston, worked’ off upon 
hishuiid-press, on tlie 25lh(ff Sept., Kilin, the first 
newspaper ever published in America.” Now 1 
have a record, stating that the first newspaper 
ever published in America was by a Scotchman 
whose name Was Jonathan Campbelle, in 1704. 
The. paper was called the “News Letter,” and 
was printed on a half sheet of common writing 
paper. After sixteen years it was printed on a 
whole sheet. The above is all the information 1 
have in relation to the News Letter. As to the 
time when it ceased to exist, it is not known, or 
al least 1 have no record. • :

There are three newspapers in America that 
claim prioritv over each oilier. “The Virginia 

•Gazette,” established'lit' Williamsburg, Va., in
I73i>. Mr. Lively, one of the editors, states it 
Ims been suspended and resumed several times 
since its first publication, mid at one time aban
doned tlie old historic name, but resumed it again 
in a few months. Next comes “Tlie New Hamp-

Children are capital preiiehrrs. They do not 
study up sermons ; they do not ask what will 
sound well or wlmt the peoph-.will say ; they pick 
texts when they happen to liml them, and begin 
nt onee to preach their sermons. There is no I 
firstly, secondly, thirdly ami lastly in their ser- ' 
molts, but a going straight to the bear! of the [ 
subject iu liaiiil, saying their say, ami there is an 
end. No matter who is pleased or who is anger- 
cd by the hits and cuts. 1 have seen more sin
ners emivieteil and converted by these little 
speakers of honest truths than I have by forty 
great, strong, noisy preachers.

I have taken .shortliaiul notes from some of the 
young folks'sermons, ami inb'iul to have them 
printed.for the benefit of “the world's people.” 
Here is one of my reports :

One day, not long ago, there was a fine il'mimr 
party at the house of Hr. Jamut. Tlie house was 
handsome, the furniture elegant ; pictures, statu
ary and music made the' place very charming. 
Among the guests were Mrs. Minton and her 
nine-years-old Walter, as bright a boy as lives. 
At dinner wine ami champagne were passed. 
When a glass of wine was brought to Master 
Waller he shook his head. Mrs. Jnmiit said in 
her kind way, “’fake a glass of wine, WiiHer?” 
” No, I thank you,” he said ; “ my father says, 
1 Itefiise the first glass,’ ami this Is the first tium 
wine has Veen offered me, so I ’ll not, take il.” 
Not a word was spoken for the space of ten min
utes, but it was easy to see that that fragment of 
a sounll sermon hail gone direct to the.hearts of 
Walter’s hearers. Two of the guests at the table 
had not yet learned lo refuse (he first or Ihe fifti
eth glass. They no doubt wished they had.

After dinner one of the laities said to Walter, 
“You gave us a gii'.d temperance lecture; mm 
will you favor us with a song? Iain (old you 
are quite a singer.’! .

“ Do you want me to sing‘Don't go in".”' 
Walter asked, not quite umli-rstanding what Hie 
lady meant.

“ Anything ypu like. Sing, slug I" called mil 
a half dozen voices. •

The little fellow took his, place at the piano, 
ran blungers over (he keys, brushed back his 
hair, waited ii moment to gather courage, aiiii

shire Gazette,” which issued its first number on 
Thursday, Oet. 7th, 17511. It also claims to bi 
the oldest paper in America, as you will see by a 
notice in the “ Chicago Evening Journal,” winch 
1 enclose. 'Die third.claimant for priority is the 
“ Newport Mercury, established in Newport, 
R. I., bv James Franklin, brother of Benjamin 
Franklfn. I send you the. heading of the Mercu
ry, which says it is the oldest paper in America. 
J would like’to learn the title or name of I’iereo’s 
paper, also how long it had an existence. It 
might not have.bcen anything more or less than 
a handbill. If it was, let us have the. trap histo
ry of it, and then we will know whether it or tlie 
“News Letter” was tlie first newspaper puls 
lished in America. • • . '

’ Californiii. ---- -
NATIONAL CITY.—Mrs. IL F.' M. Brown 

wiles, Miucli 24th: Jiilihm Raniier-In your 
journal of the Sth lust, a writer—“ W. D. Y.”— 

- calls upon the men who profess faith in the com
munion of angels to come, to the rescue of the 
Banner. He proposes that every man give each 
thirty cents. The thirty cents is a sensible 
thought; it gives tlie poorest the bussed privilege 
of helping in a good cause. 1 set nimrt one day 
to the work of collecting from each Spiritualist in 
thislittlecitythirtycents TheresultIwillenclose 

' in a Post-office, order. This small donation goes 
from the last town in the south-east corner of 

■California. I trust in this case the “last will 
■hot be first” in sending donations from every 
•one in the town known as a Spiritualist. AH, 
even unbelievers, have faith in tlie integrity of 
tlie Banner; this is tlie time to make manifest 
that faith. •

Your correspondent made a mistake in count
ing out the women and children. What liave we 
done that we may not bear our full share of all 
the burdens as well a's blessings? I came near 
losing a good part of tlie money, liecause of “W. 
I). Y.’s” ignoring women. More than half of my 
collection camo from the women. _

And then, why may not tlie children help to 
keep the Banner’flying? They are cheerful givers.

Let me suggest that the Lyceums be invited to 
contribute, toward making up the thirty thousand 
dollars. Let the word go forth that tlie first Sun
day in May is to be, Bunner day. Eacli child on 
that day may .give five, eeiits, and each adult 
twenty-five, cents, for tlie benefit of the burned- 

• out Banner of Light. If your loss is not made. 
- good, I mistake the faith and works claimed of 
the Spiritualists. ,

Mussaclmsctts* -
SOUTH EASTON.—Benjamin Dillard writes, 

March 23d : Our cause is still progressing slowly, 
and I trust surely. Tim few who'are determined 
to carry on the meetings are as faithful as in the 
past, and with free meetings, together witli good 
speaking, we feel sure of success sooner or later. 
Miss Susie A. Willis, of Lawrence, has lectured

began :
DON’T GO IN!

It is lighted, we know, like a palace, ’ 
Thal fair-gilded temple of sin ;

II has signs on Ihe walls—lei’s read llmm— 
'flic "Jli.ituf Wine, Brandy ami Gin I” 

(As if human stomachs ironth need them !)
My son, oh, my son, do n't go in I

Though it givi'th Hs beautiful cojof, 
■ Though it gleams in the cop like a rose. 
Though it seeks like a serpent locharm yon 

And glitters, and glimmers, had glows, ”
Like the bright, wily serpent '( will harm you 

And rob you of earthly repose. ’
It will tarnish your glorious manhood, .

A nd sow the foul seeds of disgrace— । 
Tlicn why deal with this terrible (lunger?

Why enter this crime-hauuted place '.’ . 
Much’better to pass it. a stranger,

Than God's holy image deface ! .
Much belter to gird on Ihe armor .

To fight, life's great battle, ami win, 
Tluui to lay down your nil on (lie. altar 
' That burns in the tern plc of slu— 
To strike for the right, and not falter!

My son, oh, my son, don’t go in ! .
We. all joined in the chorus. True, some of

Imih. a* urll a" t Im mannm in xx hhh Hirt ate lialmM alter 
they air Imi h Into ibr um |<l. I Ari x . h|M ha" a i Ighl to a

ulllumi ihcM* r«>))<lil bur, "bi" against hliiiM’ll. agaluM Ilie 
child and agaln-t maiikiml grmialh. Il xxr luuk i»tvr th"

liml IImI about »<iH-'h;ill Ihe ehlldn-n dlr Belote )h".x me 
five real" old. nod half of tlie other IjpH dlc-hpfoir *ihc) 
ieach iiGitibood t»r womanhood, it I" not mi with llu' biulr 
crcatlnn: it I" m>t so ulib ihe p’ant" ilial "prhig huth huiu 
Die rai th. Thrir I" a raH"e l<u Cid": go Ihimigh lom rlix, 
an<l the uui"M’"o| men |i»-4;n arc "o illled with tobacco met 
brer and "pirll" dial they arc until to bemim’latlfis. Im 
Ihe rltei't"of all Uh m' ale lianoiiHled In th" rblldirn In 
MTidiila and rmi"iiinp1(mi, and wot sr slid Inhabit" f lint 
lead locrime. The leu k brain I" rulBvaied and kept In a 
ronsfaiil Male id aclh By. Mm lite aimH"i ahxaxsumler 
the hist" ot their animal miiuii’. and Ihrlr sunk" ate 
crushed down like a park-bor"e. the dlxIlie"pli lt Is crushed 
down like a rail nmbT slravr". Thru, again, look at th" 
other sex; (hex havomnll waist st. Ur Jr mgaii" are furred 
out of phru. tin* bbuid ranmd rlrrulale prup-rlv. Ask your 
phx "Ii Jmi" If Iliex can namr live mm ami tlxc women, exm 
in Hie irlighms sorlelIrs. Hint are tilth mmlltird to produce 
healthy children. -

Dr. Chihl said: The remark* of our irm’Giblr friend, 
from the deep Mjihiidpijf hh slimre, unbroken Imrxcr by 
earthly "mind", riimr lo m»w|ih priduiiml "Igiilth-am r. I 
repd''r Hint Spiritualism ba* prepared the wax for such rc- 
mark", for ilm wm Id .......Is Hmm. Pursuing this suhlrrt a 
tittle (m !hrr lit the Mine Unes, ueruttir |o ihe imeMlun ।»f 
I henge-IV mirin’." poMHuh ami light- ami we kimw ihat 
Spiritualism bardour more than any oilier st Mem that Hie

ter opportunity to speak bu hersell H>an "lie lia* owr had. 
All HMi" n» Jehu m< bildien or thewuid. wlilbi'hui pm- 
BaHve and hiUle. until wnitian stand" "Ide bv side with 
niant free to exet-eiM* the natuial and Inherent right" w hieh 
are her*" bj virineof Imr rapacity, amt maleniH) "hall he. 
as it ever "houhl haie been, under her roBtio): 'then, Bud 
»o| HI] then, wHl there Im n<» more unweli-mu • ehlldieti. to 
Im i-rnmMnieted or pnnhheil. and that mi*"t iiinmihialde 
tyranny whb-li the rustomsol * ....... * .. .....................
given to men to rule over worn 
(Hnrtlon. Will be MiHiwimih ji 
olllirbDM. A brhrr dal li.K i . . , ........
light ol th*’religion and phlloMddi) ot bph itnatlMn cannot 
tall to produce It a vtlcct". and mankind will it«>( m^x |I:i.| 
the h ^iiiis I hereof, (mt romhig generation" will Im- hh-M d 
by Its Intll". . ;
The IdBow Ing Inspirational j.. ...  was read by the nnllmr. 

HorJre M. Kh hard" :

C;mj*M thou chain old Time In l»U march fnan Hu* pan ? 
CauSt ihou "lay the "limmii*" <| ’aHi-draHim IMaM ?
Will a sweep of Hix h:unl send Park wan I Hr* fide 
'('h the sou ire." that ehaimrl the bleep umiiuiahr > .-hh* ? 
Will darkiir<s return ? the sun < *■;<•— m Mihir?
<»r Nature iri«»h l»» uUoy word" of thine? .
Will Ihv Vup r limit the mush- i.f uuminibrii d sphrirs ? 
Will It lengthen nr shorten He* hirnmlng x<;U"?i 
Will spirits that have tied their earthly abode, 
llrdiihaldl Hu ll tot nr atjhx brrkorihy nod 
AH Well might St thou tri all Chen'mouilnd 
As to May lire march ol a human sun).
Though hot ti hi •■ In ami tahed hi despair. 
The smil ol a t md lb-" "lumbering there: 
Ahd Uns lie th-; lesson, oh man. in th) pride, 
I;•!•!*m fcnrl;* licit now drill down hnniaullyb 
Thy brotheis. thy slstriRetire alt in hh ran’.

hi HHr limns hMd Ihrgrnu'ii! lilusLim and Uhmiu.

US
were hit mid hurt, but they were by random 
shots, so tlifc wounds were not exposed.

. That evening Walter was at home aiid in a 
“brown study.” At Iasi he broke out:“ Fa
ther, how did Mr. Jamul get his line house?”

-“ By selling wine and brandy,” was the reply. 
“ And how did he get his horses, and the. rest?" 
“By selling whiskey, my son. Why do you 

want to know ?” . ’ - ■ .
“ Could we have a real handsome house, heaps 

of pictures, and a bran new buggy,-jf^yon sold 
brandy and whiskey ?” '

“Very likely we could;”
“ And, father, if the men who buy our whiskey 

get.dead drmtk and beat their wives, can we get 
the fine things all the same?” '

“ All the same,”-Mr. Minton said ; .“but cpukl 
you be happy in a new "lionise' with pictures and 
other fine things, if I sold rum to got them ?”
“No, father, I’d be as poor as Job, I’ll bet, be

fore J would have you mean enough to net folks 
drunk and make them get into musses just to get 
money to build a new house. I’d rathci'-live in 
an old rookery, would n’t you, mother ?"

Sirs. Minton did not speak, but she did take 
the little preacher in her arms and kiss him.

' ’ . IL F. M. Brown.

IV, Mu H. >"( x hrs ;tn« h<4d r;u’h Sum In j' al 10’4 
7 >*. U.. al '"phihiaB"! Ibi), Hud, S. M. Given, 

l; Mis. M. >. Kiiag.6. Svi-etai-j. •
i x. M .xs". Th" BUilr < hii-HaH'S*plt hiutll.sts hold 

‘ ii‘hap-l. near
M. A. Kh krr,

h<rk hilt. Whim*." Hah. >.miH> HaJou. 
(ms. AH"". Th” I’H^r-^h.- l.ir.

ml,!} al r; l’. M.. io iTio-nlx JIM’. ‘ t
<• ill io*). Huiilni'hir; I.. 11. Miao. <iHai<h:m; Brainerd

Foximmi*. M.\"" ITogii-""|\r Lv 
Siimlav nt Town Hall, at tn - \. M. <’. 
duc(iu;M(". X. I’. H'oCird. iHi.ndl.m.

Geneva. <♦. Meeting"arc h"M euu vSimd.-n in ihrSpir* 
ItrralM."* Il.tll. al I’e, i, m. and J ;- in m. B. \\ > bb. I'reM- 
dem: E, IV. F.gglobHI. Srril’tai). ringte""hr lAcrUia 
meet" nt sime hall. E. B . E^gle-hui. ( j>hdue|i>i; Mix. A. 
I’. Frlslice. Guardian: Mi". N. >. (’aMudl, Cmie"|HUidlhK*

<l«t altuHUM’H at *2 ub lurk. at Ti’mp:’r;iiM-'* Hull.. Limnin'! 
Building, E. WI birr. *24. (omlmhu; AJ.i A. <’brk, Guar
dian.

II X II will! I’olfl. M X"". Thr l ’ll I Miru’s Floglrsshr Ly- 
rrum mrrtsat Sm lal Hall <'»♦•< i ^nmt;<) ;»| I2\ I’. M, *G. |>. 
Smalb'). • «ui»|ih.-|Hj; T. B, Bakri, A""l"tanl ('uhiluriur; 
Mi". A. Jrnkhi". Giiaidlun: W. B. Kellrj. Miisbal Dltrc- 
Uh ; >. Toriiri. Libiatlnti: Mi>. A. IbJmiii-.. ".Tiruuj.

11 xiutiMirnG. F\. Tb"spiritit;tli"i"h<«1diiirrjiugsrvury 
SinHax al '21’, m. Iu llai r*" Hah. H, Brfiii i mau. FirMdriit.

IIXMMONDIN. X.J. Mrrtllug" h"M'\"l\ MllulilX nt 10^ 
x. M.. al ihr >|ilrlma!i"t Halt mi ThhdMrrrL Mis. J. >1. 
rrrblr", •Prr*bl«’«i: M. Fiiikbin"). S t jrkin, Lxrriitn al 
H -a. mAMa'I iIH p.ul.hiii"!. i uiulm bu.; Mi". J. SI. IV<»- 
lech, Guardl oi. ' ' ’

HT 1>"HN. M \"". < hlMirii’

ian
ix XL A U.xz<u». Mb if. -Th" Spbltimlht" hold ni"etlDgs 

cxriy >mid;i\ In Hmdl’-I, Hall. Maka "Iiri-i. J. <'. Mundy. 
Pie-bl.’iii: Mis. il. M. Mil 4 y..secix-iaty ; I.. >. \Vmslmt,

u:i!t’.|" un’i‘1" ii'^dfuiit "tind.ix iu"ihiti;> nut! cuuihit’" la 
McHiimh "‘ lti"h(Hh* ll.tH. M.tHi *Um-i'L L»tj h. i j, b'h nudTHi

Mi>. M 
mnlim

hu; IL

cutin try.
• Hr. Child said (hen* Was ex hb-ure uf the fruit"<<f Spirit-’ 
unlbm hi th*’llberatmii of the "ejL".—and l»> vmhmsulhri 
fur ms of prom r"". .

Tim Committee ttu..?G>mhi:i.H*«m« lepmied the following 
list of mime" :

. rl-i .<hb ut hriir.v T. child. M. IL. till Ihirr .MreDl. Flub 
aiMj’Itia. Fm ' .

..}'!•'< f’i'ishh nls Dr. XV:i"hhigiHii Barr, llarri-huig. 
Vn.: Eliza. L. Adihurner. r^V* But ton wood Mieei. Phila
delphia: F.hrhvZrr Hance. FaHtJirghni, Burk" Co.: Dr, 
Chai les X.ilJe. Grrmanhtwn. •

fifcrthirt/ mioHlir II. Spear.'HH ra’hmhiU "IrcM. 
Philadelphia. •-

Tr»ftMitnr James E. Shumway, 5Tt .Minor >tircL Phila
delphia, • • .

i(i>tir>l'»>f Mitimai r* ■ EHrn M. Child. Ml ILrr sL. Phlla- 
“delphla: .Mru S. Lrll. Spruce (’reck; Ji>""ph PoiK Har
risburg; Mary A. Sirclch. Hagi’ixvlllr. Biu ksCo.; B il- 
Ilium It. I'Aah". Carvysvllle. Itiiek" Co.: Dr. FotheiolL 
Tam:u|iia: Harriet Fouler. *fhU"Vlhr: I'l-nbrn Lunt, cgi- 
ry: Jacob Kulm. York: lh’hcrr.-i ilmiida. Sent>oiivHlr. 
Burks C<».: Frederick Gumpml. Almmi: David Hartaid. 
Chester Valley. Ch-slrr Cn.: S.nah Kirk. l’lli”Hlhv"lhi«;k" 
Co.; Mary Ib’ati". 2HI Ml. Vriuoti "liri’t. Philadelphia:^*. 
MinnieShumuav. H*2d BimvIrrMireL <h». ♦ Ljdia A. *i< lr<»- 
ileld. .*t*2d X. '2M "I reel. d«.: iLohri Perk. Kills. I Hi Miert, 
(in.: dHNrphJ. Hudiut. Xu. .7 VhieM irrl. do.: Dr. Aiken. 
Bloom big Valley: John M. Spear; ini CalbmhlH Miert, 
Philadelphia: A. E. Drllnss. 3X! X. E2lh Mrrrl. du.: Dr. 
11. II. Illam hard. PhHadetphkr. Ellen Blanrh;n«L d<*.: 
William I’. Tilton. HaimM-ilir. Ihu k" Cu.

■ The report wits am-pled, and th" promt" therein named 
duly elvrird h»r Ihe m-iilng year.

"pL iiuml'l" li"M inv ; no

in<l i.UiHta’Kls fitict

u«' h"M In r<mlr*h Hull

ph lhi:ilhi A -mh latlun

i•■••him hi - i- al io 
IM-AU"!': J. A. <’•” 
■ *. Ouai Bau: MI<1

•cii. , ...................................
iplui"’ Hall. >i4n») lluHu. l’j»’"J'1rnt;

. Utnli. .
OGDEN CITY.—E. WinchesterStevcnswrites, 

April 5th: 1 wish to report progress through the 
columns of the beloved Banner. I have been . 
missionarying in’the West for some time, nml 
find among the mountains of Utah, Idaho ami 

• Wyoming many bright spots where the Spiritual 
Philosophy has taken deep root, and is flourish
ing like a “bay tree.” 1 began my labors here 
on the 20tli of ’October, 1872, and slmli close them 
on the 1!Uh of the present month. A line Society 
has been organized, ami a Progressive Lyceum 
established. It is a place full of noble souls and 
generous hearts. The Mormon element predomi
nates, but our meetings are steadily growing. 
We occupy tlie, bqst hall hi tlie city, having 
changed twice dtu ing'^he six months for better 
accommodations; aniNast Sunday evening some 
left the hall for want of room. I leave here on 
the Inst of the month, for San Francisco, where I 
am engaged for the month of May , after which 
I shall return to Wisconsin. Societies on am 
near the Omaha or Denver. & Kansas lines of 
travel, desiring my services as I go eastward, 
will address me until May 20th at San Francisco,

, ■ District of Columbia.
WASIHNGTON.-John Mayhew, President 

of the First Society of Progressive Spiritualists, 
writes under date of April 10th: “During the 
inoijth of March, we were favored with the min
istrations of C. Fannie Allyn. As an inspira
tional speaker she is almost universally a favor
ite with our Society and the Washington public. 
At the close of her last lecture, the following 
resolutions were moved by Mr. Burlingame, the 
Vice President of the Society, and were unani
mously adopted: •

irAfmrv, Mrs. AByn's engagement has terminated with 
this evening's lecture, ami we ate moved to give expression 
to mi appreciation of her services; therefore be it •

IlMwl, That In her earnest and successful efforts In 
behalf uf onr Society, our Lyceum, and the cause at large, 
we reriienlze Hie Jeep unselfish devotion of the woman.

flputtlwd. That in the. rare gifts of mediumship which 
she possesses, we recognize thu spiritual telegraph, which 
has brought *us so many messages of love and instruction 
from the spirit-world.

/tranlrea, Thai through the iceman and the medium* we 
have received lessons of wisdom and beauty, for which we 
are sincerely grateful, both to the medium, and our spirit 
Instructors.”

To deal frankly, honestly and firmly with all 
men, turns out best in tlie long run.

■ Idleness Is many gathered miseries in one name.

"If Twere-a General,'.'said Freddie, laying 
down liis history, “ 1 should be happy.”

’' Are yoii not happy now.?” asked Aunt Mar
garet. .
• “Oh, yes ; but I long to be a hero. It is some
thing to be a hero ; do n’t you think so?” .

“Yes,” said Aunt Margaret; “I admire a hero. 
Shall I tell you how yon may become one now-r 
a boy-hero, which I think is far more noble than 
becoming a General ?”

“ Yes,” said Freddie, eagerly, “ do tell me,"
“ By being master of yourself. Do not give 

way to angry; wicked’ feelings. It is written, 
‘Be. that is slow to anger is better than the 
mighty ; and he that ruleth ids spirit than lie. 
that taketh a city.’ Think,.of this, and when 
tempted to do wrong, fight for the right, and yon 
will be a hero greater than a General.” ,

IrCk, held nt ImmI illite Hnll,eoriier of Broiul and 
Nprlng Unrilen MrcriH. Philadelphia, April 
1n1, IM7X • - “ ,. ~ , '

Prepared for the Banner of Ligiit,

Morning frw(on. —Mrs. Eliza L. Ashburncr, President, 
called the meeting to order. Tim Secretary, Dr. Henry T. 
Child, read the following

llEl’OHT: ,
. The'swift-rolling tide of time to mortals brings again 
another anniversary, and although, our labors as a society 
have been somewhat limited, yet we rejoice in the knowl
edge Iba! ihe cause In which we have enlisted Is moving 
•nwank fulfilling Its great mission of feeding the multi- 
tu/hf^whllc we are called upon to gather up the fragments 
that nothing be lost. . .

The progress of the human race, like thb tide, Is marked 
by its ebb and flow, or like the season*/-having winter of’ 
cold ami stagnation, and summe^f warmlh and growth 
and production, Those who do notVeaIlze Ihe perfection of 
the works of nature, sometimes fear" that a come! or even 
a planetary Body may fly front Its course and strike our 
earth with (lestruction. No those who du not realize the 
workings of spiritual power and progress, have their fears 
that Spiritualism wDI blast the systems of religion, and 
lay waste the grand fabric of the moral universe. We 
know, however, that in the spiritual, as well as In the ma
terial universe, al! things are ordered In harmony ami wis
dom, and .whatever apparent discord and confusion there

We llllll lll llml,.,:|(ritUrs<>us are. oiciilln ls of a ( omni'ili 
faiull.v, an<I «r csteMil 31 a lilch I’lh m-g'' a- well ns a plain 
ilul.v to «h> lull” nihfis :i" wi’wunhl Hull oilhT" "h'»uh| Ju 
until ns; iliai wrarHhi' lrb*ii«l"nl nnlvrisal p sht au«l n«”nl 
mihT hi MK'h’iy. ami wHl rnti»ui:i«<’ Ui" "Hili'im tH ••! all 
tll"|uih’S wlu’llii’ramong hiGi’ih" nf huHvnhKd.". by |»’’an- 
ful arbitral loin and u Bl :ixM"l In fimwllng mnrtsoi mn- 
rllhllBU, whh'b. In moih’ luriiMiic, ni:u lak<’Ihr |ibt " «>f 
ilm present nuiiisiT jnMh'r. ."wrathM: dial right*are kiM'it 
upun cupucjCv. and are mm t'mVi irM by wx: lltai Ui re 
slmiihl he im |»rnM*rlpt h'h <«u amimd «d <'»doj. nailonaHl i, 
opinions nr JiH’de" «d unr-IHp: that roimejiitlvo ami other 
unitary rlbnls max help to vwnumlze time, xxealih, talent 
ami hierease the Mini of human mmloi I and happlm*""; 
that Tree thought, freespeerh ;uul tree press, ate r""r(Hhd 
to the i’stahlhhni”iH of truth and the mainlepaner of good 
order, ami should hrvimoiHagedaml «Mnaiidet| by aH taly. 
h»m»rnbhMiih) pearcable nmaii': Hint we will enroutii^The 
foundlug of lmln"lrlal schools that shall be open h*X!(»<h 
H’xt’K-aml.nll nail’Hinlllb’S.mid that may heseff.MiM.-dnhtg: 
that spiritual mediums should be "iiMaim'd ami rm''mruacd 
that ,tti<’y tii.iy be Intelligent lem bcrs ami wrlh*r*. healers 
id Ilie Meh. rumh’i Iris «»f llicallllrted and ireful recipient" 
and roinmnahaiils <d sm-h Individual thought* or unitary, 
plan* «d action as persons dwelling in the spirh-Htc may 
desire to Impart (o the mumlam’ world.

/{rfifilc^l, Thai all trim friend" of Hie human race should 
jmw speak out Boldly In ibdeire of Victoria c. Woodhull 
as the repreM'nlallvc of t ire thought, lire speech and a free 
press, while Die combined hHluenrr of ignorance and big
ot rv are mi strenuously laboring mruish her.

Ifcenhnf iffNkiftn. -Mr^. (’arollne H. spc;ir read a report 
from the Philadelphia'• ITess'’ In lefrrrncr toa scam-e 
with Churh*" II. !• osier. .

Dr. Henry T. rlilid gave a |eclur<‘ on Ihe ° MK*h»n »>f 
Spiritualism.’?showing Ilia! Ihe bih’DIgrjjrvxxhh h had ;u-- 
r«m pan Jed al! the Bums had maikrdn new era In the world, 
and liml mieol the gramleM rllurls of Spirltnali-m was to 
extend I hr urea of Individual freedom, to break down the 
biirrlri* I” free tlmughL and thus open new Helds fur hiD 
man hii|Uiiy_ Adjourned.

' At a meet Ing <»f Ihe Boanb held a! 6H Itacr street. I’hlla- 
delphla. Anvil .Mb. IM73, thu following resolutions were 
unanimously adopted: . .

IM. Thal Henry T. Child. M: D.. be rontlmird a* our 
Missionary, and authorized !»» hold meciing*-ami Miert 
fund* In any pan i»f the stair, .

2d. That (*anJlhr H. ami John M. spear hr also appoint cd 
fatale MIsdnHarirs. with like authority.

3d. Thai the Mated inert Ings of till* Board hr ImM mi the 
fln»t Saturday «( e;<Hi mon! Ii. . ..

IlHXHY T. Cllll.b. Vrtwhul.
131 Itw. xtf tt. riiihidt [plii/i.

CahOLIXE H, Sit.ah, S>rr<htrt/. , , , 
Bit (''l I lairh 111 Ktrt ♦ /. I’fi ihffb Iphin. .

Aluany. N. Y.-“Thr First Sorlrly of Spiritualists", 
meets <?v(TV Sunday In Ibv Perry Building. No. 12 North 
Pearl MirrL President. A. Crocker; Secretary prabtu., 
Mrs. Willie B. Coleman: TrraMirer, A. (Tucket: I'fnMcc",* 
Capt. H. HuhlHdgr. J. M. Briggs. M. V. B. Cmnwrl). 
CommuuiratIons addriwed rare of J. M. Briggs 7m South 
Pearl street. .

Aihhan. Mich.— Brgitlar Hirelings are held on Sunday, 
at H»l. a. .M. and 7 r. M., nt Brny’s Had. opposite Mm-pulr 
Temple. Maumee Mreel. M. Tuttle. iTrsidehL C'onimn- 
iilrathms simitid hr addressed to c. IL Case, Secretary, 
Box IGI, Adrian. Mlrh. ^ ,

ANPovr.it. <L-Chlldn*nWMTogrr.s.jlvr Lyceum meets al 
.Morley’s Hall every Sunday al BL A. M. J. S. Morley. 
ComhuUor: Mrs. T. A. Knapp.'GuanBan:Mrs. E, I'. Cole., 
man. Assistant Guardian: Harriet Dayton, Secretary;

Boston. M ass. —Sec tilth page. - .
Battle. <’itF.r.K, Mkil- 

1st* hold meeting* ai Stuart 
M. anil*^ P. M. A. H. Aw 
Secretary; William Merrill.

Th.‘ First Society of Spiritual.

Treasurer.
HALTtMORE, yib.—bprfc Hiill.—'i'lw "Flr*t Spiritualist 

(’uHgn’gatioii »f Bnhbume’’ lu»l<l Uka'thigsoii Sunday.mill 
Wi'mx'sday I'Vuiilni;*, ' ,

Lpcf u nt Ila lb AX «.r2 IF. /M/h>i/irr .v'ro7.~^^
Dial Spiritualist Society hold* rmdlup* l» Hds Hall. M il- 
limn Leonard. rre.Mdent; Levi Weaver, Meo President; 
Julius EBingcr, Secretary; George Broom, rrvnsurer. ( hU- 
dren’sProgressive Lyceum No. 1 meetsevery Sunday morn
lug, all) o'clock. Levi Weaver, Conductor; Mra. Ilnchol

M.juumal.

mrellim 
Tn-aMu 
hall. .

<‘miib:Hor; Mi". Ilmma- 
II l-'tirrntt. Srrrrtai’V.

Miert Chat th 
at Pt'..

at 1 hump-mn- 
■ ml,, Sundays. 

Mi'. Hai Ury.

smith. Cnminfior

thitl.' JLz.yliig'* :it l<‘\. .. m. and
............... . . . ■uiiJ.ir, i-iFuM-r. ■*;>:m:'<*,I: M;„
Illi. .Ills- Nrllh- I.. I>;ivl>: l-lli. Ml-Su-b- A. WiUls. ’

l.mv I

gaged: Mrs. A. E. M»»"i>p during April: Win, Brunton 
during May. The t'hHdren’s Progressive Ly renin luevw 
In sime hall at'? o*elnek e m

dBrUNHlon 
................................................................................... ...Secretary 
.Miss JuHa Fellows ami Mrs; Jennie Dixon. Cmre-pondlhg 
Secretarle.". The Progressive Lyrmtni mvrtsnt 1^‘a p. m. 
Dr. D W. Allen. Conductor; Miss Eva M. ItoMeiu Guard
I m; Lm’ius Wood. Musical-Dhrt tm;’.Ml"" Kate Ingalls. 
Librarian: ElvitaL. Hull. (’orrrspmidhjgSrrrehvry.. .

Washington. D. *'.— The First Society of progressive 
SplrlhmllMs merlsevery Sunday, in Hannonlal Hall, at II 
a. M»nnd7S r. M. John Mavhew. President: F. F,n!^n7 
Kf, Vice President; O. IL Whiting. Secretary ^Richard 

’its. Treasurer. Friends visiting tlmrlty wUhdmMW un 
needed hifurniatIon by railing on any of ihe abuve-namou 
ofthMTS. Speaker engaged: Moses Hull during April.

■Wokcestkh. Mass.—The Spiritualists hold meetings er- 
ery Sunday, afternoon and evening. In Horticultural Hail,

risai.Il
ANPovr.it
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Contcnt.s'orthiN Number ofthe Banner.

Mills : i W XI

supreme indilTerence to tlie operating spirits 
whether the gentlemen of-the Saturday Review I 
believe in them dr riot. This may-eem to the re-1

■In
I M.a

XX

rence on the pin t of the spirits, but it may nev- ; 
Uliele— explain why the -pirits are not swift to j 
Tape their condition- in aeeorBanie with the ed- ! 
toiial d' lnand. All -pirits may nut have had i

part ofrthrt reviewer—than of the non-existence 
of a power to communicate with mortals on the 
part id'spirits. ■ . •

■“Roguery, imbecility, or.it may \m/morbid 
actnai of tin brain," are. according to the Satur-

'I
II.I";

the advantage uf sitting at the feet of tlie sages 
of the Saturday Rex iew. '

" Why did n't tlie -pirit* communicate the 
new- ot ITe-ideiit-l.itividn's a-si.-siiiatimi to Eu
ropean- in advance of its tran-iui-.-ion by the 
oceanmail''.'"

To tbi' que-thm one 'pirit might reply, " Bi'- 
eaii~e I didn't ehoo-e to. " ... Another might re
ply. " Because I did n't know about it.” And 
-till another might reply, "Because no suitable 

: condition* presented themselves).i> me." To' as-

phenomena.
If a man tells me what I am thinking of, or

Aid i'or the Banner. '
In our last number we presented a'few of-the 

letters of condolence, and pecuniary cheer as 
well, received by us from friends who desired to 
up.-tay our hand*, wearied by the load of adversi
ty. We continue the golden list in tlie present 
issue : '

enn. n 
Sonal fi«< 
Taru-4 'I 
Utlct.lt!*>
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. a- somnambulism Imcaii-e a Spiritualist may not J 
be abli' to get up a-pi'ciniiTi to‘order any limy', 

: Hint the caprici- uf a Saturday Reviewer may ,

Otlice I I lliuiox c 
n 1 io n

All Bl 
of Li*‘.n r. I 
’ A11 iiolio--

:i l i'"fniinihi< iBiMH .qip.M tabling tn the 
himh. <4 ihj' p.ip. r mif't . Ii<"i4t-r t.» iv

#u-Tin: it k vm k or light riti:i; < ik< i;ks
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The l.iHidoh Sntiirday Rex iew on 
• -■e Spiritualism.

' what I have written ori a -lip of paper he cannot 
i har e seen, I can surely lb eide how tar tlie theory 
* of "roguery and imbecility ” will throw light on 
, the marvel. There remain- the theory of "'mor
; biilii. tiiai of th. brain." Well, if it is a morbid 
( faculty which enables a medium like Foster to 
' tell what, is written oil a dozen mixed pellets of 

paper closely folded ami rolled together, and the 
' interior of whieh he ha- never seen, then all we 
j can .-ay is, that tlie morbid faculty is a much 
| higher and more wonderful faculty than the iivr-

fore m> spirits can exist, is about as piepo-teion* i
as tn ri"iime that then' is no .such phenomenon

CAI.IEOItNIA.
El'UEKA.—IV. J. Sweasey (and others whose. 

' names are not mentioned) has forwarded us the 
j .-inn of $50, in donations, subscriptions, etc., for 
। which we desire to present our thanks..
' MAINE. '
! Camden.—The friends in this place are active, 

■ as the following brief letter eertities.: '
I “William WhiteA-Co., Gi/Rhmui.' Enclosed 
i please tind Post Olliee order for $S,iJi, the contri

tuition of friends in this place. '
' Fraternally, J. P. Cowles."

It iloes.lint at all alter tlie character <if a plir^
rnotneiion tn sav that it comes from a "morbid ac

tion of the brain.” Clairvoyance i- none the less 
a -piritual faculty, becau-e the person who man- 
ile-ts it may bo an epileptic. Previ-ion is none 
the les- an evidence of -piritual power- bi'caitsc

" Why has no such proof (of previ*um or elair- i il may have been developed in -leep or in a 
ivanee) ever 1...... given-?” ' । trance. This attempt to sneer away phenomena,
itimmieralrie private proofs, ami some of a puli- i by referring them to morbid actmi, uf the brain, 

■ eharaeter, have heeti given. Dr. Edwin Lee, | will be found to mean nothing when piislwd to
in his " Re|ioit upon the Phenomena of Clairvoy- j 
aiu'e,” ( London, ls|:i) mention* the ease of the
prediction of the death of the King of Wirtem- 
beig by two dilTerent somnambulists: the one 
having foretold the event four years। beforehand, 
while the other, in the spring of the same year, 
mentioned the exact day in themouthof October,

will he fmiud to mean nothing whi n pushed to
the-last analysis. It is like the old explanation 
of the earth's resting on an immense tortoise
hut win'll the question comes up, “ What does
the tortoise rest oil?” tin' theorist lias no reply. 

To say that a phenomenon like clairvoyance

"Till' exact coini'idi'lice. " Miys Dr. Lee,-“of 
the event with the pr.i'diHbm*, is not doubled at j 
Sluttgard : and a fortnighl ngo Dr. Klein, who is i 
now in England uiToinpanyiiig theCioxvn Prince I 
of Wirti'iiilhirg, having I...... inlrodueed to me, I |

can-boexplained by referring it to “morbid ac
tion of the lira in,” is merely to remove the enigma 
a little I'uitlier back. It is not to throw the 
slightest new light upon it. Still there'are many 
unthinking'persons to whom such shallow utter
ances as those, of the Saturday Review will con
vey till' impression that there \sljeen a clear 
explanation of the'whole matteixAVhen fairly

-S ’ ' IOWA.
DmuQt'i:.—M. M. Chandler semis subscription 1 

and donation, and says, under date of March 5tb:
'“ I am rather tardy in responding to the call 

for help to tlie dear Banner, that lias enlivened 
our fireside for so many years, and made it bright 
and cheerful by encouraging words that demon
strate life to bi'a reality in place of a dreamy 
uncertainty. Tlie Banner must live ; we can
not do without it; our spirit friends cannot do 
without it: it is a necessity that should nerve 
every true Spiritualist to action. You have had 
niy prayers in its behalf, and shall now have a 
prior woman’s mite. [ irixh it iron one hundad 
tinyx ax much. You can count on my being a 
life-subscriber, and wheneverand wherever I can 
say a good word in its behalf, it shall be said.”

OHIO. \
Cincinnati.—W. W, Ward, 52 York street,.

writes as follows :
“Messus. Wm. White A Co.-

look- the opportunity of asking him about Ilie i-ir- 
i-um-taiiiT, 'which he acknowledged was as has 
been slated, saying, moreover, that his father wa-
phy-ieian to the king, who, on the uiorningof the

I lie London Saturday Iwiiix 1- llw iiriwle m Bayun whieh-the attack occurred, .was iirvery 
the eollegiab' e|a—>•* hr England, and a-*ume '’

sifted down, the reviewer's objections really 
amount to iiuthing. They throw no discredit, no 
light upon the facts ; and they oiler not one new 
or weighty argument against the spiritual inter
pretation of tim facts. . ,

the high tone of an arbiter on all q^ie-timi- piT
gaining to Church and Stat'', and matter.- tempo

ral and -piritual. In a recent number it gra- 
. eiou-ly tell-the vroi hl how much or how little it

must believe nil 
quote from it* 
ing: ■

tin' subject of Spirituali-m. We 
pmlouml iitteranei's the follow-

" In tlie lir.-t place, if there iA' arivtliing in 
Spirituiili'in, iii'lhing could be ea-ier than lo 
demon-Irate ii* truth. Why do we believe, it i*

gimil health and spirits." . "
" In an afternnuii talk,” says Prof. Gunning, 

“an Engli*h<'aiithor once told men story whieh 
gave me the material of much serious thought. | 
Uis daughter, who wa- present at the interview, I 
was a nie-ihei ie subject, or, taking the word from ' 
Reii'heiibaeh, a sensitive. Some years ago his : 
son—I think an only surviving son—went to 
Australia : hi- parent.- had received a h-tt-T fiom ' 
him, and he bad written .In goodhealtli arid1

.11 odocs and other. Indians.
It i- encouraging tii learn that the Government 

has no intention of visiting its vengeance, or any 
similar sentiment,-upon the other Indian tribes 
because of the recent atrocious eimduet of the 
Modoc*. It would be weakness itself t<> abandon 
a policy reputed t() rest on reason, because of an 
unexpected, incident that has fired the publie pas-

Because we submit them to i-riu-ial experiment* 
every day ami every hour ad the day. Why 
do nJ we believe iii the revelation* uf mediums'.'

nation was known throughout America within 
anJiimr or two after it had lappi'imd. Sub-e- 
qilellt evid''IU'i'of eiuir.-e enllljrilleil the truth of 
the repelf If a spiritu.ili-f had onuminc.it the 
er. nt in |■',l.e^land■\»■\<ao il had eonie to ti- by any 
ordinary mean-, (the submarine telegraph was 
nut then laid down.) we -houlil have bi'eii eon-' 
viiieed iii-taiit;menH-ly that Spiritualist* pus- 
sessed -erne mysli rimi-' power, if. in fact, they 
posse-* the nii'an* of knowing wlr.it i- happening 
at distant lime., and phe'e*. tliey can place tlte 
validity of their claim* beyond all eniH'eivable 
cavil. They can prove' (heir power titty time.'a 
day. Hut anyone yrooy irnuld be safttei, i,t. . if 
a single revelation were tmule -ueh a* that of 
Lincoln's H-sa—lnation, it would be ciinugh.

the simple tea-on that the power doe* not exi*t. 
All tlie alb gi d wondei-oi thi- kind depend upon 
what A said to II, and what It repeated to < '.'and 
soon. If a single wit m— ha* lied or made a 
mistake, they are viiluele . ,\ a,d~"eWrnrr;r 
yotr. r of e.miiuano'otii.y a.th 'b" a.bodial -y inti ; 
if he ku< il. ooj ''rtunite .^foe d iny.^tra'.M>y it in 
the Ul'id l•"'•'i.■ mohj. roe. up 0 > 'M.u , r, m d,n/
and ait day ■'u.y; atul yel it i- m-• r doin'. A nd 
for thi- lea-oii we lei'.imiiieinl ordinary inquirer* 
tu wait. \

1C the all g d power । xi-t-. it will prove it-elf. 
If it due- not. they had Is tier not wa-le tipo- in 
examining into it. Mr. Ilont''. iudi'. d.-ugge-l* 
a reply, and a- wonderful -ply it i*. The spirit-, 
it seem*. are i-aprii ioii-. R may be -o, but a phi-

The Boston Liberal League
Hehl a highly interesting session at' Fraternity 
Hall, 551 Washington street, on Friday evening 
April isth. In opening the session the Presi
dent, John S. Rogers, made some remarks touch
ing the striking manifestations of'the-spirit of 
bigotry given forth by the operations of the 
Young Men's Christian Associations of the coun
try, in their campaign against freedom of thought. 
He did not wish to appear to dictate the course 
to be taken by the meeting, but referred to the 
necessity of honest and earnest work for the ad
vancement of the liberal sentiments which the 
League had espoused. The object of the present 
eon vocation was to consider what, special action 
the Society should take in the premises, and lie 
hoped to hear freely from the members concern
ing the matter. -

TheCorrespondingSee.retary, George A. Bacon, 
then followed, reading letters in high sympathy 
with the movement sought tube inaugurated, 
from William and Elizabeth M. F. Denton, of 
Wellesley, Mass., and the subjoined from Rev.
John Weiss: W xnaiTowx. Aprils 1*7.1.

Of -.'''h-riillh- lle.iiahl ...... .. .. lifiy V'-:u-. emmluiulng, 
I asltib.-. In lie-ci; * "blcli cal awa.x *ll"iilly I In'h.iiiula-

lien* "I I In- popnlai- il»-‘-l'«y. I* "n lie- |«>lui<<t Miguestlng a 
llimn el all pri-.-"n-. "f nliaiMioxer m-i.-i. who(h-slrc lo 

, iut-ckc Ihi-li-m.l il"Kln:r. awl I" p'i p-Iiint'' lli-lr nntliorl- 
' L ..ver Hie nib.d "I man. Timm app-ar*. more plainly.

i-vitv 'lav. a rlvali v 1»-i»c; n Ihe i-vo'uimn "f Imnest tlilnk- 
tnca'nill'ln':n'.iuli-'.-cin-'.'ln”l'l-la'lil"n •ll'l"el!ln"all'l^■■lltl- 
lll'■nf. The-nppm-wiM.f uaillth. o-,qnll'-aynle I'lmilL'h 

. vanlli-lpaw lh" -n.-eplim' *ei ii> of ■ ala-ll-opm-- whlrli w ill
"icl laki-Ihi-ii a-'iunpii"n-. if llic drill of in'il'-l li Kliowl- 
ulm- eanin'l I'C Ill'll k. d "I dlreHeil. Bui lh > inln-ht asw-ell 

; ,wp-ct m lake li"!'l "f an avalanchi'wlih Ih 'lr lingeisanil
-I'llle II back acaln In II-old -lie upon ihe nmnnlaln; nr 

! our ......I in t.-nd'-n'lc-areiiioxliig w 11 hall ihe law.suf aunl- 
I ver-v lii-lde tlii'in. The . ................... .  nuth I- nioru lliau
-, pi"p"i tloiiak' to ihe atai in "I Iradlllon. Allea-l. Il should

lie -o; ami. altlioiigh 1 am not very well lilted lo ii -imactive

, send you a post olliee order for $13 ; $3 forrenew- 
al of my subscription for otic yiai\ the balance

; ($lo) as’a ilonatbm to the Banner, and you may 
1 cancel my old subscription if you like. One word 
'more : Tam an old man. and could easily per- 
■ suade myself that I could do no more than to re- 
■ new mv subscription, but it will <jirc me /iliim- 
'arc to he one' of one hand rut nun to donate SIW .

I cmh.mx a'fund to holy raixe the noble old Ihiiii.r ’ k|..... ............ ...
of .Lif)hl jMil iti tiyhi n, owl phicc it hlijh up on tho what bhnh lolnw

j Xpii limit Temple *' 1 "£w,"l,i " '"'"'

. ion*. So that, mile.** rumor is false, no change
-ooh after .the receipt ol iwillbemadeintliegciieralpolicytowardtheTii- 

tlm letter, the. daughter was entranced and made ' ................... ' -- ■
pirit*. One evening,

to .write, unconsciously, a comninnieation claim
ing tu be from her brother Edward. The import 
of this communication was that he, the brother, 
lead been'drowned a few days'before in a little 
lake back in the interior. The commiinlciitipn 
was circumstantial, giving date aiid details of the 
accident. Some months would have to'elapse

j diaiis.'as there should not be. The Modoes are a 
I wholly exceptional case; they are but a handful— 
' some say lint one hundred and seventy-live in all 
! —and if extermination is intended as their fate, 
| it ought not to eonsumi' a great deal of time toef- 
। feet it. So far, since Gen. Canby's murder, tliere 
j have been live red men killed, and tlie same num-

. her of soldiers. Captain Jack is reported to be 
from the'date of the drowning before a letter 11(> Indian at all; nothing but a painted New 
from Melbourne could reach London. The pa-| Hampshire carpet-bagger. They likewise say
rents waited, months passed, and a letter came 
from a nephew in Melbourne, bearing the tidings 
that Edward was drowned on_sueli a day, in such 
a lake, with such and such..nitendiirit•eireuin- 
stauees. Date, place, and all the essential de
tails, were the same as those given months be-1 
fore through their entranced daughter.” I

The liles of the Banner of Light nre fall of facts ] 
showing that thi- well-authcntii'ated instances in- I 
divating prevision and the Iransmissiiin of intel-1 
ligenei' from mind to mind, or from disembodied 
to embodied spirits, are numerous beyond com-
potation.

Liberality of Science.
The popular Journal of Science, published by

the Messers. Appleton, and edited by Mr. You- j 
mans, contains in its last number an able article ■

' ■ I L'linlz. 'l.'l V.-1 rvj'.hv h> "luervv tim public Iplill xvlih li
Cleutlemen : I ' r.rhm* mm'i' i ik.tlv.' umn m ilm rrmit.JiiM o.'tilml the 
’- - gi,.:ii li.mlllK. mi -. Wb" :ir.' ill-vuvurliig laris, ri'iliiclng

■ ihem tn svswiimlli' hiiiimm.v. ami iilb'iliu? tim rMttlls to 
; live reimfiiir.. TlieV are our ploui'ers: th.-y bleak the way 

•I throtiL-h laml to bi.' tiTlaimul: they make ilearlngs Into 
: whl. li the sunlight may fail to illslntei t ainl bTiHIze. ami 
i fl'iini whieh tlie sini'ke of Innnin "inlih' hmwi'lmhl altars, 
: ih'ilii'amil to simple love anil u nlit, may tlsejo annmitmo 
’ man'-ti' lu'hm'ih'»'il !" h-awii. L' i n- loimw Into this fair 

I'liimirv wbh h Is overgrowu w lib inngl'* "I 'l"gni:ts, ami
' I'lalin Usniea Ibr'llie I'lilll/lng Iriuli. It b. Hi t'I'lrc. es- 
■ sent lai to Insist np"h Hi-original bl-a "I a r. piil'lhan gov
* ui'DiMcHt, viz., tb:it all m»'ii ar*’uinhled t<> th'* happhiosuf 
‘ knoM'ngulint htni''. nh:u MH. what lllH'ra!^ fn»mern»r.

~ . ;^»;; Mi..’. • ; .«; .¥'. what buVds Ui'Timilnit and sell respect 
1 <»: souls. We flcMre todb sever the divln*- intention in Iho 
I meatiest ||•■!ll and mi ihe luoadeM »ea!*". V* r*insnit knmvl- 
, edge, nut mMnm. Hiihi Irs orriv ds. theai uelvsof our

• belief: mid as la-4 ;» wi-find theiii h» make Ili on hteorpo* 
’ rate In visible yuveniinent and iimMllvd religion. Let its 

maintain Inviolate mmi);iml*s title to win fr< < dMii by truth., 
and to pruMove If hv a< mm-h more of iriuli as the future 
vet vnnrrals from'ii-*. V* iy truly joins. .John Weiss. ■

At tlie close of his rendering to tlie audience 
• the encomiums of others upon the League and

bn the Darwinian t heory of Evol ution, etc,, by Rs objects, Mr. Bacon' roeeeded to give express-. 
Alfred R. AVallaee, the well-known Englr-Ti Spir- • inn to his own views : He felt to rejoice at every 
itualist. How happens it that Mr. A'mmiiins lias i manifestation of a public character looking to 

< ‘ i m practical work in this particular. Only last weekin wi yet found it comcnient to give his n adi is had been his privilege to attend, witli Mrs. 
a taste of some of Mr. AVallaee’s very able articles : Emma Unrdingedh itteii and Jolin Wetherbee, 
on Spiritualism—one of them published, too, in the preliminary meeting for Hie organization of a 

■ ... . jji),.ral League in Newton Highlands, and from
tlie. indications presented on the occasion, lie had 

1 great hopes of good results to be won in that lo- 
] ciilitv. lie was of opinion that liberals should 
' meet together more frequently, and, by showing 
■ tlieir power, gradually create 'a publie sentiment 
■ which should frown down every attemptVf bigot- 
1 rv upon the liberty of thought and speech in reli- 
' gums matti’r.'CJl’he two forces of Free Thought 
■and Bigotry were .eternally at war with each

the English Quarterly Journal uf Seieilce? Truly
Mhis is small business--this attempt, through 
. mere prejudice or cowardice, to keep one's read- 
। ers. ignorant of the fact that Mr. Wallace with 
; all, his science is an out-andmut .Spiritualist; and 
' that he lias'publicly declared that he regards the 
' phenomena as inexplicable, except" under the
; spiritual hypothesis. Are Mr. AValhice's specie ........... ...... .. ...... ......... ............... .............

lations on tlie subject of Protoplasms and Insect ; utlier, ainl, to Ills mindrtlit' nation was drawing 
1 ransformations of any more authority or inter

est than his papers on the spiritual phenomena ?
: AYliyare not Mr. Youmans’s readers as much en- ' the world, and the abettors of clitirch dominion 
, titled to hear the one as the other? Ah ! but then ; arid authority. Such cdiillict was at the very 

out of the lava-beds, and has gone to seek fresh i_ Spiritualism is ti’t yot popiilar or "ehteol and it i ’l“or, though, not anticipated bx many : ; 
lields mid pastures new-.—Tim-New York Sun says has an ill.savor in the nostrils of scientific nobs ! '"""’I "'”,’"'n*l“" <'«"«’>•'> to mu 
some very plnin.things about thisxvholeatfair. It

near the verge of a terrible and bloody conflict— 
in whieh the dark history of the pa.*t would re
peat itself—between divine progress going on in

that the rascally band has made its way safely

declares that nothing could be worse misman
aged than this Modoc controversy from the begin- 
Ring; the Indians had no desire to make war, 
but were pushed into it by the dishonesty of the 
agents among them. " It was the /'nW/- of Hu te. 1 
agents," the "Sun” proceeds to say, “that start-" 
ed the Modoes upon the wvar-piith; and the 
treacherous murder of such a man as Canby is |

liooi, uioogo ll>'( tuiio qioieu 0,1 uuoi) , <111(1 11(1 
■ urged organization everywhere to meet the ef
i forts of the -sects who were uniting to thrust a re

A cry true, Mr. Youmans! Ami that is quad oral : pylon upon the State.
d< monxtrundum. By-ahd-by, perhaps, you will | ITof. F. W. Clarke then addressed the meeting, 
be a little triore courageous. * ' . ■ Stating that Hie question of the hour was: “A\ lint

___ _'-_' ” ’ ' ' ' i is the. immediate and practical work bf the
„ ' ’ i League?" The purpose of the League was to

: I tiucral of Henry < . Clayton. < uphold, defend and extend religious liberty. Iio
i On Thursday afternoon, April 17th, the last । referred to the commencementtof tlieformation <>f 
: s"lvi7 <£r^ i'on^
. over the mortal remains of this brother in the ‘................. ' ................
I spiritual faith, at his residence, loo AA’ashington

“Constitutional-Amendment ” Christians. Or
ganization and disciplined action were the requi-

, . ', "" 'v W’* t shucking incident of the whole .'^reet, Charlestown, Mass., where Dr. John 11 i sites for the Liberals in their eifort to maintain
It is not at all probabb', notwiih-tanding what j dreary |n*tory. Thu vengeance which will now 1 Currier smrim i‘Io.iuentlv to the acceptance of the j ,ln’ gift l,f '"'''bal freedom novy so powerfully 

that any one such proof as he i be. taken for it will Im universidlv regardedns | ■ ., . n., , ".'meniteed. He considered that there were four
., , -assembled multitude of friends, George A. Bacon 1 wbrnli T mimic nibri csmei'illv■ ”.*ullmieiit. . It the account , righting a gnat wrong upon one side; but it can-I' 5 . , puiinsio y men im m ague migui < spiuaiij (tip

i > read Lizzie Dntdi s “ IKipe far the.borrowing, , reel tts attention for the present m Massaehu-
and'a quartette ('(imposed of Mr. and Mrs. D. N. I setts: viz: tirst, to the procuring of the repeal of

: 'Ford. Mi*s Marv A.SanW and Charles W. . t11.1'. '«ws n'.w on onr statute books-
which grievance could not be remedied until the

. Sullivan rendered m an affectmg manner, “In miJtt S(lShi(,n of the Legislature: second, to the 
the Sweet By-and-By,” and “Gone Before.” Af- : abolishing of that provision of the State C'onsti-

. ter the services, tlie body was taken to Lexing- ; tutioh xylwrein a person to be eligible to the Goy
, ton, Ala**., for interment. The countenance of

■. the reviewer
. imagines would be ”sullieieiit." ; if the account ; righting a great wrong upon one side; but it can- 
i of Lincoln's iis.-a.—inqtion, witli particulars, had hunt wipe out Hie wrongs on the other.. The plan 

lii'i'ii given in London the morning after tlu'W"-; of removing tlie Modoes from the country which 
.(•Ui reiiee, it would,' when until''nt mated, have , they claim as their home, originated with parties 
been explained away, by attributing it to eblln ’ ' •'••■■-■■•-■ - - ■ •
mn between the a**a**in and the recipienCof the

who wished'to’obtain their land: and the en

timi emi-i.-ti-m with the iiu i-. l'i chap-, when a 
watch i- mi—ing from my puckel. ami i- Iran*- 
ferred to that of a mib-rious tlib f by mmi-ible .' 
agency, a-pirit m.iv hate dune the-triel,-: Imt it . 
is .-afer.to a—nine that the thb'l' managed to do 
it Without mv-> .im; it. The-ante argimn nt ap- ■ 
plies to Mr. Home'- >piril -. So long a- their ea- j 
price lead- them always to -brink from a crucial '

hit, ha*ed upon knowledge of the; intentions of 
the conspirators. "Spirit" would have bi'en.thi' 
last tiling that th-- reviewers and t lies,rranx would

"A mail claims a power of crimuiuiticatini 
with disembodied spirits: if lie has it, oppoi'tir 
nities for dvinqn-trat'mg it, in the mud yubli.

de’avor to carry it out was begun solely for mer
cenary reason*.”

The truth about tin' matter may not make its 
appearance until the last one of the tribe bites the 
dust, but it will come out in tlie end. It is not 
necessary to soften the blow that is deservedly to 
fall for this act of treaeherdns cruelty, in order 
to excite those sentiments of justice which live— 

■ though they may sleep—in every breast. One

i the deeeased was calm and placid, even the inur;
ernorship of Massachusetts must be a believer in 
the Christian religion; third, to the removal from
our legal code of that infamous relie of the past■ ■ . , ' . . —• "till I lljgtll CUI ll lit <11 ill HllilllINtlS 111. Ill I UI' [hlX*

tai tenement seeming .to harmonize and appro- entitled the Blasphemy law, which in its literal
priate to itself the quietude from care and the. enforcement would mean clearly and uheipuvo-
hope for the future which tlitspkit had gone on '"'Hv the prohibition throughout the Common- 

1 to im'jny ' - ..wealth id free qnet’ph on relioums ihhHow fourth.

trill tier, yt your . r/eaoat,m- ; blit mi long a* Voll 
give nothing which may not be exploit!' d by as
suming a v-itam quantity of roguery, imb. cility.. 
or. it may be. morbid action of the brain, we 
shall not go out of our way to a — iime the exi-l- 
ence of -pirit*. The Spiritualist- prove a great 
deal too milch : if a tenth part of what they -ay 
is true, they have the -nu-.in- of publicly de'umri- 
stratiug their -iq.i'riiatural power*. Tliey never 
do. What is theobvioii-ilifelclice? I fit were

, »n'/Oi, r. are ope'q to him every day.” ■
i Here the reviewer brings to the consideration 

of the spiritual phenomena the same weights and
. measures he. would bring for thc.ver-Hicat'mirrif a 

report of the size id' a mammoth squash. His 
. an altogether wild and unreasoning assumption, 
i on his part, to take it fur granted thlit the eondi- 
' (ions under which spiritual phenomena take 
• place can be airangcd, timed; and ordered with'declared thaf Die heir tu an estate who had been , ■ .

lo.-t reallv exi-tnl: if he might recover hi- prop-, the certmnQ ami pijnetuahty of ao pay nf lire- 
erty by .'.'imply showing himself in We.-tuiin-ter . wm ks.. or tlie measurement of a mammothsquash, 

■ - Hall: if he obstinately refii-id tu ei.mi-. but of- or the working of"a Hoe press. Huw does. Ac

year ago these Indian*, who are now living hunt- i. 
ed down with mmintain howitzers, were friendly ■ 
and peaceful. Every one will ask the reason of I 
so sudden a change. The Sim has unquestiona- 1 

: bly struck upon it; it is tlie frauds of tile Indian I 
■ traders, who leave a track of desolation in every i

Indian country they cross. These are tlie ones ! 
j to be-"hunted down " by the Government, and 
" tlie country would have had far less trouble if 

■ tliey had been summarily “.cleaned out” long
ago;- ' ■ ■■...."

wealth of free speech on religious matters; fourth, 
ri to repressing the forced readingof the Bible in the 
i common sclmuls. With reference to the Sunday 

New i lelorial Catalogue. . , and Blasphemy statutes, some, objected to agita-
An illustrated catalogue of the publications of i ‘'‘''LWi'i.ri they were practically dead, but the

William Ayhitri it Co., 14 liauover street,'Boston, 
; has just been issued in superb style/and will be 
i sent free to any person applying; ■ Some idea of 
the scope arid 'riiultjtuile of the Spiritualist and 
reform works issued by this active firm, may be' 
gained by tlie perusal of this thirty-two-page 
pamphlet. Send for one. ' ,

speaker did not wish to lie haunted by the ghost 
of any deceased laws—for such ghosts*sometimes 
truthd, to the discomfiture of too easy-minded 
liberals. Even if no prosecution under the hitter 
statute had occurred in the Slate since the ini-

fered to produce a number of allbhivit* from peo; 
ple'who had met him in dark room.-, or talked to 
liim for a minute in. hi* attorney Is otlice, what 
should we think of him .'” ■

"If thi'ie i- anything in Spiritualism, nothing 
could lie ea-ier than to demim-trate it* triitli?”

Is that so? I* the truth always ea.-ily and 
. quickly demonstrable ? How- long was it before 

the truths uttered by Galileo and (.'opernifus 
were established? How long w]l.^ it before the 
power uf -team, proelaimi d centuries before it 
was made available a* il now is, was fully or per

: haps partially demonstrated ? What would tin 
conservative Saturday Review say if it were 
called upon to be a* impartial toward Christianity 
as toward Spiritualbiiifaud to declare that “ if 
tliere is anything in Chri-tianity, nothing enuld 
be easier than to demonstrate its truth'.'? But 
Christianity ha- had now nearly nineteen centu
ries for its demonstration', and yet it has proba
lily never had so many strong, sincere and gifted 
assailants as now:'while. Modtrti_ Spiritualism 
has had as yet hardly a quarter of a century for 
ih demonstration, and if the Saturday Review is 
to be taken as a leading specimen of its assa'il- 
ants, they are neither very strong norvery gifted.

The ab-urd assumption in the remarks of the 
Saturday Review is, that m-dinmx are the inan- 
agersof these spiritual phenomena, and that they 
would have it in their power to give a “crucial 
test " if it were not that they are impostors. The 
mediums “always evade a crucial experiment,” 
says this oracle of the Cambridge . and Oxford 
sophomores. -' Now the very thipg that Spiritual
ism claims is, that the mediums are merelys-the 
instruments of spirits in the production of the 
phenomena, and that to ask why the spirits do 
not do so and so for the satisfaction of Saturday 
Reviewers is simply to beg the question and 
evade the real is-ue. -

know what subtle conditions may not be requir
ed before a spirit can make his inllueiice felt, or 
be instrumental in producing a vi-ibb' phenome
non'.' What right has this reviewer to-ay that 
if there & a spirit he can demonstrate his exi-t- 
enee“<wtAi moxt public niaaior!" A re. all the 
mysteries and possibilities and limitations of 
spirit life and actimrso patent tojhis critic, that 
he is justified in speaking thus coiifiilentl'y, and 
assuming that there can be no spirits, inasmuch 
as they do not act after the fashion he would pre
scribe for them’, or conform to hi* individual no
tions of what a spirit might or might not do?

“ Give us*a phenomenon otherwise insoluble, 
and we will accept your solution,” says the Sit-
unlay Reviewer.

The first question i

DeWitt f. Hough.
.This celebrated physical medium and his moth-

of this country atid Europe, giving its earnest as
surances that the Banner is fully appreciated, 
and that the grand work it , is so powerfully in-

er (Mrs. R. K. Stoddard) gave a seance for Um i ^«mp!>‘«1'” ^'"S f™'™’ ^ »>.« ™l H*1 
testing of his powers at Nassau Hall, Boston, on i ,,uma",tA"1“>; bu, b1"1* 14 "P ^.'’f th* '»'’'- 
the evening of Mondav. April 21st, in answer to | n^ "fQ 01! 1 ",,to the
a challenge issued bv IL D. Twiss,-through the I "f ’Inlosophy must not flag hrough

-lack of material means ; that we have only to let 
I our. wants be known to find ready responses from

j columns of the eity pre-s. The hall was well Till- t 
, ed, the exhibitions uf spirit power undeniably j 
’ successful, and the confounding uf Mr. Twiss I 
' was so complete^ that he at oiice retired to the 
■ usual ground occupied by the churchmen of all 
, times, and declared from the platform that “this 
idriyht-of-hund, or Spiritualism, has been going

। on since the days of Saul; it has always appear
ed.at intervals in history, and what was called :

thousands who. have been spiritually benefited 
by the light that has already illumined tlieii-path
way through a knowledge of the great truths 
vouchsafed, which have for many years been 
S^a<l before them in the columns' Of tliis paper,

prisonmont of -Abner'Kneehind, thlit fact was. 
not an insuranee. policy again-t tlie recurrence of 
such aii_ outrage. He considered the enforced 
rending of the Protestant Bible, in the common 
schools to Im an infringement upon the liberty of 
those institutions, and an injustice to the. parents 

■Mill.1’." other religious views, whose children 
were pupils—such as Roman Catholics, Infidels, ’ 
Jews, etc., etc. The matter was awaking tlie 
widest interest all over the United States—in 
New A'mk alone, two of the. most important of 
Uiejceligious prcsA—the “ Independent," and the 
"Christian Union,” (edited by Henry AYard 
Beecher), being in favor of anv movement look
ing to tlie expulsion of all sectarian instruction 
from our free schools. Tlie first three points he 
had.cited required time, and the creation of a 
reformed public sentiment concerning them, but 
the school question he considered could be worked 
on at once.

Remarks were then offered bv Air. Stone, wliD 
thought that, as tlie tendency of freedom was 
toward more freedom, and that of dogmatism 
was to a deeper simile of dogmatism, a conflict 
was inevitable between the disciples of reason- 
and creed in this country. The interruption of 
material interests could not prevent civil war for 
opinion’s sake, for,tlie history of the past proved 
that at these supreme moments men were urged 
on by tlieir feelings, and religious strifes lead 
therefore been tlie ni^re bloody and pitiless, be
cause of tlieir appealing so directly to these mo
tor principles.

Mrs. Ella Davis Rockwood followed. She did 
; not consider any elaborate argument necessary 
| to prove tlie importance of united action to for- 
। bid tlie banns of Church and State. Tlie men 

wiio were so loud in tlieir cry for tlie incorpora
! tion of their God into the 'Constitution of the

I nited States represented a class who had been 
found obstructing the wheels of every reform in 
tlie past; h aving to infidels, Spiritualists and the 
like tlie task of getting man into tlie Constitution 
through tlie abolition .movement, they were now 
opposing the efforts of tlie same liberal elements 
to put woman into tlie Constitution through the 
female suffrage movement,: they represented the 
men who had discharged .school-teachers for at
tending the church of Theodore Parker, and a 
host of tyrannical acts lay at their door. She 
hoped the public sense bf justice would bo 
aroused; that no “backtracks” would betaken 
from the high ground of liberty now held by our 
nation, but that free-thinkers would resist the 
threatened evil to the very death. She demanded 
of tlie zealots to prove whether their God, whom 
they desired to enthrone in-.the national capito), 
was a God of justice and love and humanity, or

The Shaker and Shakeress is a • neatly- 
i printed paper of some eight pages, and is issued 
■ monthly at Alt. Lebanon, Columbia Co., N. Y., 

by the Tinted Society, F. W. Evans being its 
j editor. It is devoted to’the exposition of the re
; form views and sentiments regarding life—so- 
■ cially, theologically and politically considered— 
j whieh arc adopted by the seet in'Avhose interest 
pt~is issued. The number before us—for May—

, Salem witchcraft about one hundred years ago, I 
Are the Riels true? And ■ was only another form of it. The only may to' 

............................'!• '■■•'-■ ■.■. ::::!.! ’.;..'..’. ..;;;■ ,,s- . xtop it ix to hany aj. ir of them," of course mean- i 
They u|it*t not dodge the point by as- > ing its mediums, as did Cotton Mather tlie poor । 
"................o..-o. n-.» e- . . - - : old-womeiv..xvith whom he and iris bloodthirsty '

this is the issue to which we would hold our as
sailant
sorting, as they generally d<>, that our facts are
not true because our solution of them is not true. followers had to deal. Let us assure this over-
The two questions are entirely' distinct. If ■ zealous gentleman that the day is yet in the dis- 
pirough a medium utterly ignorant of music a : tarice when the life of Spiritualism will be choked

i tune is played, or if through one utterly ignorant 
of Greek or German a letter in those languages 

i is'written, we may infer that high spiritual or 
‘ abnormal power- are opened in the medium, or 
■ we may infer’that the phenomena have been 
i produced by spirit-aid. Either hypothesis is le
I gitimate, and eaeh, we think, is conclusive as to 
the fact of spiritual existence. But this attempt 
to belittle and discredit thofitctx because of the 
/n/poMixM applied to their solution, is one that 
should be exposed and repelled.

Because spirits do not corin' and subnii^tjjem- 
selves to a “crucial test " prescribed by our re
viewer, lie thinks it is a fair conclusion that they 
do not communicate—that tiny make no kiyn—A

out by the halter of priestly ruffianism ! ' 
We shall give an extended report of this re

. markable occasion in our next issue.

। -lias, among other attractions, a strong article 
। from tlie editor upon tlie proposed “ Union of 
, Church and State.” /

Sir*. Stoddard left the eity with her son shortly | i27" Dean Clark is (bring yeoman service jn 
after this elo-ing seance—having engagements to. j..Chicago, He is an earnest soul, and our AVestern 
till in Norwielr, AVilliniantie, Hartford, Meriden '—.... ’-■'■'’-' ” ' ■ ’ ’

conclusion which we think is more suggestive of
There is a bare possibility that it is a mattei of i the non-existence of a certain faculty, on the !

New Haven, Winsted and Derby, Conn., and 
Bridgeport, N. ¥., during the .next two weeks. 
She announces that she will lecture on Spiritual
ism, and demonstrate the truth of spirit return, 
through the mediumship of her son—DeWitt C. 
Hough—wherever desired, her charge for lecture 
and seance combined, being the same price usual
ly paid for lectures alone. Societies of Spiritual
ists would (lo well to make engagements with 
her. Her permanent address is 210 North 12th 
street, Philadelphia, Pa.

friends should not fail to keep him on.the ros
trum. Spiritiialists’everywhere should see to it
that their mediumistic speakers are well cared 
for materially. They are martyrs, every one. •

i2T An interesting letter front that indefatiga
ble worker, Moses Hull, was received tyo liite 
for this issue. It wiil appear in our next.

. —■—— ———- —^..^——
Frank Wliitney. an Hold Boston fireman,'' has again

!ip;*n elected Chief Engineer uf the
Fire Department.

an Francisco (Cal.)
Had he been Chief Engineer of the

Bo-ton Eire Department when the great fire occurred, we 
should not have b en burned out. ,

onuminc.it
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. not. Did the works of his followers .demonstrate 

this to be a fact'.' If the unbiasud blind judged 
the ehaiwteristies of (his God by the position , 
assumed by the Church in referenre to all great • 
reforms iii the past, the scale of bis superiority -I 
would " kick the beam." ' ]

And (Ids metliml of proving a failh or prinei- 
pie by works she would also apply with iiiispnr- ; 
nil,'hand tn tlie reform in which, as Jilterals, the ■ 
present audience were embarketl; progress, hu- 
inanity ami free religion its disciples professed 
to represent; how necessary, then, that each 
should endeavor to set to the'world an example 
of high courage and self-devotion, matched witli 
spotless purity of heart, and life.' It could hope 
to successfully outstrip Hie sects in tlie race for 
general acceptance among thinkers, only as if 
showed Hint it leaded to produce better men and 
women than tlie i‘hiirches could. It was sterling 
character, not brilliant intellect, wbiph had ruled 
the world in (lie past, and the life-example of tin* 
reformer was more powerful (han hi^ words.

Horace .Seaver, editorof (he Boston Investigat 
or, was then introduced. It, was to him one of the 
cheering signs of tlie times when good men and 
women were uniting in "defense.of tlie United 
States Constitution; because that great instru
ment. was originally framedjiy liberals who left 
it. for their deseemlanjs Io protect and maintain. • 
Tim sects were uniting to oppose, the advance of 
liberalism, and put God and Jesus rind the Bible 
into tlie Constitution —whieh meant, in plain 
English, to make it sectarian. He could not 1111- 
derstand the position occupied by the creedists. 
Christ — whom (hey professed to follow — laid 
said, “Mykingdom'isnot of this world’’—there
fore lie ciiiild have no desire to rule over the 
United States. And again, the chair was not va
cant; we had a 1’residimt, legally,elected, npmi 
whom the duty was incumbent. I’cople might 
have as many gods as they pleased, as many 
billies as they thought proper,'ns many creeds anil 
saviours as (Iley could believe in, as fiiras he was 
concerned, but lie protested against Hie engraft
ing of any of them upon tlie United States Con

. stitutioii—that was a political, not a religious in
strument, rendered so on purpose, from the'very 
first, and as such had better be let alone. K was 
Intended to defend Infidel, as well as Christian, 
in all the roneerns and rights appertaining to 

; civil and religious liberty. It was thoroughly a 
democratic instrument—it represented that <Ie; 
moeraey of Nature which was displayed in tile 
uniform fall of rain dial visited alike the "just 

. and the unjust,"nnd Hie universal rays of thebe- 
nignant sun, which gilded alike Hie dome of the 
cathedral am) the.roof of the heretic; if it meant 
anything religious, it was that we were all the 
children of the same power—the inheritors of a 
common destiny. . , .

Tlie speaker thought, it’was an insultto ask 
what, a man believed—at least, in a proscriptive 
way—for it was to lie, taken for granted that lie 
believed what he thought to be true. John Stuart 

. Mil), previous to his election to Die British Par
’ liament, had answered a conimittee.appointed to 

examine as to whether he was atheistic in ills be- 
lief—as reported—or not, by curt sentences which 

■ came very near being “ None of your business!
If 1 am elected to Parliament, itwill Re as il poii- 

’ tieian, not ns u religionist; and Ids election 
’thereafter, witli the suspicion of heterodoxy 
clinging to bis skirts, was one of the. strongest 
signs of progress in England to-day. He agreed 
with the lady who had immediately preceded 
him, that deeds, not Words, werp tlie grand requi- . 
*'t(*‘!i: : ,

.• ••Eor nuiiles of fallii b*t giareliiss zealots light;
He can't In: a long whose life Is In tin* right."

But the popular'Churches had practically re
versed tliis, making property and social standing 
and blind faith, rather than a pure life, the des£ 
ruble qualities to lie sought for in persons intend- 
cd for jts fold. Hi', referred to the bigoted state- 
went of A. A. Miner, I). I)., at tlie God-in-thi' 

■ Constitution Convention in New York City, 
' wherein tlie reverend gentleman laid greatly be

moaned the desecration of the Lord’s Day by tlie 
opening of the Public Library thereon, and laid 
said he had rather see every grog shop in the city 
in full operation on Sunday,' than said Library ren
dered accessible to the people during that day. 
What kind of u religious teacher—and temperance 
man beside—could he be who would preferto open 
the grog shops, and keep closed the doors of our 
public free libraries on tlie Sabbath'.’

The speaker paid a high compliment to the 
memory of ‘ that celebrated philosopher, Theo

' dore. Parlier,” who hud left his private collection 
as a nucleus fora Public Library for tlie city of 
Boston, and referred to tlie great good which had 
accrued—to his personal knowledge—to many 
parties who in consequence of hard work during 
the.'diiy could not visit the Library at night—by 
reason of weariness-^aml who could not obtain 
admission to tlie place on public days. Numbers 
of such old residents of Boston had visitOd Hint

Scranton, I’a.
■ An esteemed correspondent, writing from 

Scranton, Pa., informs us that Spiritualism there 
is making rapid headway ; Hint thirteen circles 
have been organized since the beginning of the 
year ; a hall rented, and public circles held every 
Sunday evening. Hu adds : ” T’he demand now 
Is for spiritualistic papers and books. Lewis A 
Co., druggists ami newsdealers, have voluntari
ly ollered to make their place headquarters for. 
spiritual literal lire. Semi such papers as you
can supply us with weekly or-monthly. 
Serauton .Daily Democrat says :

The

“ Every Sunday afternoon and evening, the up- 
ter part of Gardner's College isThrowii open to 
he |iublie, and those who believe in Hie eonnee- 

tion between the innterhil and invisible hereafter, 
gather there to bear and see what to all is either 
a sublime truth, or a great hoax—just as the de
monstrations strike eaeh mm present. Yester
day afternoon we attended the meeting, and 
found quite a large number present, many of 
them gentlemen oi' culture and given to Investi
gation. The demonstrations from the Spirit
Land were similar to those witnessed many 
times in like meetings. The table was made to 
move, to answer questions, and even to walk 
without physieal help or agency. There Avas no 
collusion between those who formed tliis circle, 
and had they desired to aid the spirits by force, 
they were not expert enough to do it witlioiit de
tection. Names that were unknown to any of 
those forming the circle were correctly spelled 
by distinct raps on the table. \Ve understand 
there are some six orseven circles besides the one 
on Mitllin avenue, this city. Men of great intel
ligence are giving this subject serious thought, 
and Spiritualism, as a revolution of religion, is 
gaining ground in this city, and while, there are 
thousands who scoff at the'idea, (here are a good 
many who believe in it. If Spiritualism is true, 
time and investigation will prove it; if false, it 
will live and die as thousands of other false reli
gions which have preceded it."

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

.wmium, iml lucre ligure.H. * 
In a large dimdecliim volume 
the hw price of *1,75 In cl

Ibrm. Miss Dupuy’s bonk-, right In all. air pm up In

Kansas l’acilie Iluilwity.
This favorite line extends from Kansas City 

and Leavenworth, through tlie fertile State'of 
Kansas to Denver, in Colorado, ittt miles. ’ I,’are 
opportunities are ottered to Hie public for homes

HK lIAItn ROREHTN

nm\-Washington, h. C.. keepscim-.iaiilly for sate I hr Han- 
nEli or Light, and a full Mipplv of the Spirit<ml nnd 
Reform Work* publlsh-d l>\?)Vi Warn-Wino- <k To-

llfullyil'”.lani'il tiiwli’s hi full nil!. iJl*'" $il.u>.’i 
Hie iml'IMn'il by 'I'. B. l’t*l'T*(?*ii At Brutlu’iso

\\!n> will m ml ;i

the world. __ c
The llrtnld says there is another plmtogr:i]i|i artist be

sides Mutnler who makes spirit pirhitrs. ^ph Hilall,(-. be 
on your guard.

A shocking accident bs»k place about two o’clock Santi- 
day (Horning. April l!»lb. on thr ShmtrLJnr raHroid, Thr 
bridge over a hninrhof the Pawraturk river, about funv-

hih> (Im river.

.jlilt'd. . . . . , . .
Breelirr Is tip on Vlynmulh “rock'."

A ruble dispatch from London, under dap* m April I7lh.

livehess ami hcalthfitlneis. The Stale ('apitol, 
State Puiversity and State A grieull tit al < 'ullegis 
are located.along its line, and the oem ral ednea- 
tiomil facilities are nneqnaled. The reputation 
of Kansas is unsurpassed a>an agricultural State. 
By referring tn Hie I’nilcd Slates Agricultural 
lieporls, it will be seen thal Kansas had a greater 
average yield tifthe acre of the cereals Hinn anv 
other Stale: ami at Hie grout fruit fairs held at Phii-

Bo<d>ePe. Umd. 
the Nplrhun! mu 
Ham W bile A Co.

n. ji. iiEivrv

KI <11 ABIES a- co.

ilam.H hti<

.1. BVRNN

tuok thi' fnst premiums for the tim-st display of
fruits. For tin* pleasure traveler of invalid, a 

; varied and charming laiuLeape is presented : and 
j Hie delight fol air of < 'olorado, ami I he celebrated 
. warm and hoi <oda spring near Denver, give re- 
■ newed life to the weary, and restore health l.o Hie 
'sick. - Don't lad to take a |rip over the Kansas 
. l’acilie Railway, and if you want a good home, 
setlie along its line. ....,’ . I w. A p. IT

ethvt (hat Sir SamutTWhlie Balmr. Hi" girat African (rav 
r’rr amh'xplonT. had boon mimlw.'d* whh hiNWlfr. in dm 
Jnh'ibir of Africa. Altlmugh (Im r«']ioi( had mil brim r«»n« 
Ih Hird. Hivrv was a gcimial bi'llcf In Rs rUnvrtm‘SA hi.EiigT 
land, where'Hie prcuHar dangers •»( his mission, and Hm 
rharaeb’i of the (cities among whom. In* was sojourning, 
were well knmvn. . . .

A terrible rarHiquake imciiiTed April Hith, which entirely 
destroyed San Salvador ami the Imams .of forty thousand 
people, ram?lng.a pecuniary loss of Aci.rui.iXN). „

temporal y, ( .
Kev, hr. Wallacr, Professor of church History In thr 

rnivvrslty of Edinburg, and our of th" principal ministers 
of I he (’hurch of Scotland. Is alsiin to.b;> tried iu'forr (Im 
gruerahissemhly fop having Herb red that hr did md and 
Could Dpi hr Hr yr III “a fidgety line'll led Co id.” WUndid not 
know Ids own mind, and had to depend on hints Horn hl's 
creatures sis to the best way of managing Hie world. .

Short SER Mov.— Tlie head of the hypocrite Is hbl In his 
breast. Urjnaskrtb hl's words In tlie semlilnnccof truth, 
while the business of his JI Ie Is only Io deceive. lie laugh- 
eth In sorrow^ he wcepi lh hi Joy, and the words of-his 
mouth have ini hiterprelatlon. He worketh iii thedark as 
.a mole, ami faneluth he hi safe; bid be blntnlereih Into light,' 
and Is exposed to full view, w ith Jhe dirt on Ills head. He 
passetli his days In perprliial constrain!: his tongue and his 
Imari arc forever al variance^ I Ie labmvlh for I he charac
ter <»f a righteous man, and hnggeih hlm-elf In the thoughts 
of hlscmnH.ng, Ohfmdl Cool ! the pains with h he takrth to 
hide w hat he Is, arc more than would make him what he 
would scent. The children of Wisdom shall mork. at his 
cunning; and when htsdisguise Is st t ipped <dL the mmrrhig 
Huger of Derision shall point him to scorn,

ART We wcim favored1 during dm past week with avail 
froth John W. McDonald, of Houston. Tex. • '

Bight ami wrung Is discussed by mortals and spirits on 
our sixth page. ’

HeadT. L. Harris’s mighty spIrlt-pocm on mir first page.

Au account of spiritual nmnifcstatlbns at Dr. Slade’s 
room's In New York ('Ity will be found mi page two,

Mrs. II. N. Greene Butts hasmir thanks, for IIIerary fa-, 
vors. Her story for the children, entitled “Eda DaU- 
Li*<H mt, The Littlk Fmiwer-cHrg,” Is on file for 
publication. '

Tbc seronir num her of Tim'Present Era, published * In 
New York, routes tons looking as fresh as a newly-blown 
rose, and Is Just as fragrant. It rmilulns a detailed aermint 
of Hie celebration In New York City of the Twenty-llfth 
Anniversary of .Modern Spiritualism. . '

The Spiritualists of Lowell arc mooting the subject of 
buBillug a hall In that city for th" purposeof itolding icr- 
tures, lyceum meellugs, etc. -

A Troy, N. Y., school-boy wanted to be tut angel very 
much. So hr procured a pair of turkey’s wlugn, placed 
them In proper position, repeated the Lord’s prayer, and 
sailed olf Into the clrrumamblciit atmosphere from the top 
of a stairway. He Hew successfully to the boUmn of Ilie 
stairway, hut could gel no further. His Hille body Is now 
ornmnented w ith 113 tlanncl bandages, anti he has given up 
ungvllcaspl rat Imw.

Baron Jhstus Liebig, the great agrlcidlnral chemlsi, died 
nt Munich, April ISih. at Hie age of seventy. He was the 
founder of Agricultural Chemistry, nnd his services hi this 
particular will cause his name to be long remvmh'jrcd and

HovctiM'itlNOl' l.cciiirersaiHr.llcdiuifts,

bury Sqi'a:". llnlbi.i n. W.c’.. London. Eng., krop. !i>r ^ah 
tlie Banner up Light and otherNplHOutl I'ubllcu' 
tioii*. . ,

To CorrcspoiHleiilN,
^i' W" p:iy im ;il lent Ion (o anonymous I'otntBimhat Ions. 1

Tim mimo ami aiMirss »>l ihr wi Hi't air in ail rasr- hoH” 1

W. Pun \hi. 1.rin \.
will ;ipp":trlu flic forthcoming I

.Spiritual anil llisccllaiieons Period! 
cals for Naie al Illis OHlc^:

niirrrax's .lornx.M. of S)iirlmai s.iriiiT.'i.iirriiniu. 
Ai l amt lieidraUon. I'ulilb lii-d la Xew York. ITIro s 
1'l'lllS .

Human Nature: A Monthly .luurual <d Z«d-dh s«-ienr 
Mid Intelligence. FiiMMied hi London. FrIce 25 er lit <

THE Itl.l.IGKt-l’llil.Dsni'HH Al. .hu UN AI.: Devoted ( 
S|dl'Hu;iBs))L Fublhhed in I hlcago. 111. I’ih r scents.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

ADV EiniSEM ENTS.
j. . tut, ■

BEST EVIDENCE.
Limii: b.iioniiw l.■ll,•1 n*:,, i:i:v. e,-. niisr, ixnb.r 
j 1 M. E.clmuh. X;i( h k. M;i--.,.u Bl hr irml whh IiiDt-

allUclcd the hoi <■( the

' X \ in k. Mn-s

Ih"^ .

Hr.h 
tin Im

■aw lilm thorn’ll) ph ret owry Imp"* "Iide. • \ ronnrthd aldo 
diysh-mrrroijbl give n< Gm'th * lainic.i hopmi hhi-vr 
all,', ing..two «d ilr* nqml "r*d u taring (bat he "a* lti‘>nnd 
le j a< h of human reiirndD's that, rim am pu ml Pom-ou l>| . 

iml save him. a> lie had mu i bpir enough in "tebii" the up. 
dalbm. JuM th"u mv comincui•< d gh ing him Vigehne, .

HHfebes anti cum, 
Tlmiuh I here I

lately ii<r- bn I Hl J b;; a.- Im t 
lulihig im'dlchir. .

• Kc-prrtndh j mir.

im Mhl' ttbll' H, ihrox\uA":iy 
abmii rbocrlul nnd M mug.

S BI>T

; Hr*l. stiid lillcm rmt*'Utv 01 wj xiibMioimuH Im 
m*H!<»u.

, SPECIAI. NOTION, Forty vviHh per Ihu*.
< Million.curb hiM'rlhHi.Ill'll v w rtlHIU ti. ........ ...... 11....

Spend' 1)L tb'lir? T. Child. M. <L. of I'h!I idclphIj. ha- » l 
kite been railed n|>«»»» ItMMidure ;i-.’Vere Hhies% \\ hD h h.i-. j 
icstihed In the b iu|n>rary !<»-<;d the im 'of hh rigid hand: : 
so he Informs ns April li>lh. In th......livid* a pi hate bi- 1 
ter. wlihdi ends its follows: “ As yon may-ee. I have tu rn I 
obliged to rmphiy an amamiensls ll<»w long 1 -ball <>,• j 
Ibus shnl up nnd rut "If from the world. I do tml know: ’! 
but I hit• utlbt Wark In ri' nn bnit/ Ha / Hv In »'»•.•'

John II. Llenlng, of Colusa. CaL* Is kt luring on Spirit- 
•iiallsiii tn thal and adjoining places. .

C. Eannle Allyn Is Muting lu Philadelphia thUnmnlh. 
Sidney Howe writes Ilins <»f Sphlliialbm In Pl»lladelpbl:i: 
“Theold Society, with Dr. chlMa-President, meet every 
Sunday al hall curnerof Broad and Spring Garden st reels; 
and this imhilh (April) the people listen very iHtmilvely to 
C. Emmie Allyn, withJlmir nntm'noi.,laughableqne-’hiiis. 
which are handed hi for esphmailon. also snldeets for 
poems. Mrs. Allyn Is always ready (or quest ions-and the 
people Siy lhvy are answered well. I.el tin churches adopt 
lids plair of giving subjects from the antnenre, ami the 
people would he the gainers lheirby.. ThrSphhu:ill’hl- 
Joseph)c.Association me,el every Sunday, conducted by Dr. 
•I. 11. ll hoi les. A slmrl lecture |s given by some volunteer, 
followed by a lively discussion: free to (hr public. AN* 
every Monday evening there Isa public social circle, be” 1“ 
all. Tim free meet Ings are I.... ... popular. Cln-les ai 
private houses are held nearly evrry evening In the w» rk. 
giving those wlm wajit tut opportunity to Investigate^ The 
Chlldicips Progressive Lyceum No, I Is Ui a thriving 
c<in<Btlon, ; Tim Cmiilnet nr promises ilm children Umplras* 
lire of grove meiilhigs In thcopru air al i lie coming of warm 
wcalhcr.** .

From last arcminls* D. W. Hull was lecturing wltlrgood 
Micrvss at Butler. I ml.

New Publication^. -
K K. S re UDES. General Agent.. S»o. 15 Joy’s Building. 

Bostmi. Mass., has for sal" a work published by William B. 
Evims A Co,. 710 Sansom street, Philadelphia.-Pa., mu Hird 
“Whiskey Dm vs.’.’'which unique th I vers a series of 
llHcrvsIhig sketches of the operations of the Vnltrd Skills 
Kewniie DcferHw. Janies J, Brmd;<. rv. th:' ” Whiskey 
thieves.” The book, which gives an Inside view of ihr 
workings of the system of Illicit AMBlery, ami threlfoi L; 
of th" (?ovcrnm"n! nt its suppression. H written In a lively.

, ‘ / Mils. L. C.X .BEST. ,

The range of d I-old 7 - whbh yield mjhr bnhPne ’ ■>( ihh 
ne db lur, and tlm number of d ‘lined dl'"aM - which li nrv-

U0* I’ihviiII Vivt’HlM’iiwnH Mrhtt.<’<l on (hr Mil 
l»i*K<*. 20^'iUn |h‘V Ihw liiiTiu n In^urilm*.

Xfir .VlwrllMonvnts to he renewed nt eonllnneil 
ri«tvu it*uM he left Mt our Oilier before 12 JI. on 
Jtonilny.

Hi" piop) (epic of :*om" ummk m''tnuiL' Th :»e di.senses are 
Nrininh and all EmpiiV'illsrai’.sami Tumors. Rlimiiiia.

HiniUiiaim y sy liiptoitr .KM-

luldlMUdi r. uhb h >o generally amici Ammh aii womeny 
ami which curry rnnually llmihamhoi th -m !•• pn*imituru '

SPED I AL NOTICES.
The World's Dispensary, founded by Dr. B.Y. 

Pierce, in Bulfalo, N.. Y.. for Ilie hvathu nl of all 
chronic, liimcring diseases, as well-as for Hie 
manufacture of his < 'elebraled l■’;lmilJ• ■Medicines, 
is probably one of Ihe largest medical establish- 
inents in the world. Besides lln* hundreds of 
cases thal eonstill Dr. Pierce personally'al Hie 
above establishment,' nmny more are successfully 
treated at a ilMiuiee hy'lellcr, Ilie necessary 
mcdii'ini's’being, forwarded by mail or express. 
O^i;.1/!' the largest Imildings in' Butl'alo is wholly, 
occupii'il by the Doctor’s immense business His 
valuable professional services may lie secured by 
addressing him and enclosing stamp for reply' 
and a. prinlid list of ipmstioiis to assist in de
scribing case. ■

IdlHj to sleep «nd ImpiHr.hhHw.i. .^ ... ; . _■ .
• -Ph hl ci formidable ihl id Jimminallim hh for ant Ning’n .

U.n Nt:. It lay* Cm 
• • by lil'J ellhtlli.lllbg

•tb>h. TbH’mc-h

i»hf\ the Uhea-e

iahVto bUhiu .

tin!

(HABLES H. COST Ell, 12k West Ilth st..
New Yoil, A|<*L

Dn. Si.mh:, now located al till l''oufth avenue, 
New York, will give special attention to the 
treatment of disease. Also keeps Specific Item-
edies for Asthma amt Dyspepsia. •Ab •>'•'•

Cl.AHtvoVAXcr..—Mrs. H. N. Head '.lives Tests
from Spirit l''rionds,Counsel in regard lo'Spirit- 
mil Development, Business,'Ac.,'‘ ■

‘Monday, Wednesday and Saturday 
classed' ladies lor development as

II d«"'- Il-» qub kh and -•■ ••a-ily thal It 1-an ;temmp||-h"<1 
lari alhm-l lirfm<• the path-ht Kauai" of it hlni'i ll.

Apt.*-’;, luis

Largest Organ EstalJlisliiiiGiil in tlie Whl
' 7 TLNTDNHIVE FACTORIES.

J. ESTEY & COMPANY. .
• Brattleboro’,Vt.,I).S.A. •

’ Tlio Cololsi-nitocl

. at X p. M. A । 
Mediums will 

: Mrs. Head's ’meet every Thursday nt :'>i’. m. at Mr...........  
rooms. No. |:ii> Sixth avenue, near 2iith street
New York. A. 19.

1 K\ei \ Ihlhg H:;il H 1

-------- Library for the first time, since il was opened to 
them on Sunday.

He also gave’ an amusing description of a dis
eussion which he atthndi'd at the rooms of the 

■ Mercantile Library Association, of Boston, where 
the question of opening ih library on Sunday 
was discussed. Here the Bev. Justin I). Fulton 
of Tremont Temple, entered his protest agajiis 
tile measure, but was told to his teeth 
young men present—members of the Association 

• . —that they could obtain better instruction from 
the perusal of books and papers on the Sabbath 
than from./iM sermons! -

’ The speaker did not object to Sunday—or two 
of them in . the week, if desired—but he wished 
to spend the time on that day in a manner agrec-

- able to his own ideas; and this same liberty of , 
spending the Sabbath .he wished extended to the 

■ cnurchman—each passing the day as lie deemed 
, best, without either interfering to fored his views 

upon the other. He. favored the broadest liberty 
' for all, which did not infringe upon the rights or 

liberties of'any.'
The church people who were now endeavor

. Ing to engraft God upon the United States Con
stitution. had been n troublesome 'element in 
community ever since thc.'ln)option of that instru- 
meat. One of these zealots, meeting with Kev. 

.Dr. Mason after the adoption of it,said, -"You 
have left God out of the (fonktitution !"-to which 
the reply was given, “ Which God ? we have left ■ 

' him ont’because we did not know which one to
• put ini”. The speaker considered those, who de

sired to' evangelize the Constitution were eue- 
mies of a-republican form of government, with 

. whom he could not fellowship. In therccent pe
' tition toCongress, wherein too.dfioname.sliadbeen 

gathered and sent forward by the Index, Bannerof 
Light amt Investigator against the God-in-the- 
Constitntion selwipe—and which Charles.Sumner 

, said, on its being given to him, he should present 
-■ .. with the greatest pleasure—ipdy the adherents of 

three forms of thought were represented in re
monstrance to the mutilation of the Constitution 
in the interests of the creeds, viz., Spiritualists, 
Free Religionists and Infidels. Was that not a 
fact which showed the great necessity of action 
to arouse the public, mind to the. danger threaten
ing our liberties? He hoped to live long enough

• to see the day’when Liberal Leagues, like tip: one 
. now convened, should bespread all overoureoun- 

try, proclaiming to the bigots “ Keep your hands 
from oil the1 Nat io al Constitution—it. was fram
ed by tlie people for the people, and must always 
remain unfettered in the hands of the free people 
of tlie United States I”

John IL Ranney thought the subject of thenon- 
■ taxability of church property demanded the atten

tion of t’he League. Every dollar of property 
not taxed, when taxable, drew a direct draft up
on those who were taxed, so that lie. (and all free 

. thinkers alike) xvas actually obliged to assist in 
the support of churches disagreeing with his 
opinions, lie wished petitions on the subject to 
be poured in upon our Legislature till the matter 

‘ was thoroughly ventilated. Uis remarks alsolmre 
— on the necessity of increasing the membership of 

the League and of the organization of the liberal 
element for the political advancement of its ideas.

■ Dr. IL B. Storer, being called on, declined to 
speak, after which the services of the meeting 
ended by brief speeches from M. T. Dole and 

^ George A? Bacon, in which reference was made 
to the exemption from taxation of church proper
ty, and the interest that was,awakening in com
munity upon that question, and the necessity for 
showing our strength, that ..the creedists might 
no longer sneer at our claims but be brought face 
to face xvith the demands of the hour.

W« have received from William White A Co., Bodon. a 
c< ijjy of “ Sk etc 11 es r u<»M N atr ii I:, ” I»y F ni 1 urs B n»w11. 
II Isa rollvcilon of iniu stories, many of Hmm meinoi les of 
Ibu writer*3 own life, full of cheerful, good and June 
thoughts. Tn use h.-r ow n words ~“1 have thought ever 
shire | con’d think, that a book might be wrUlcn lor you. 
children, that would help von loser ’our FiUherln Heaven’ 
JbJiels, ngcmHe, loving Fnlher; a book Unit would make 
Hds beautiful earth bi Iglihw. and Hm chlhl-lmart hnpnhT 
and wiser. I have al tempted to write such a bonk.’* It Is 
IIRHrated and prettily bound. Is In iJssermnl imIHIdd, ami 
deserves the success It has met.—'Litt If Th tn tin.

W. F, Jamieson writes; “In yowmessage department 
•of April 5lh, the mind that dictated ijic answers to qiirs* 
Honson the liupi’iallng religions war, has, tn my nihubH 
<rm penult Ion of the future. I wIsirSpirUimBsts would 

ttfarnrcl, and organize Liberal Leagues all uvur lhu 
land’-and iM'rkl" z

- Tlie onirlal report of Hie horrlldc massacre of cq’orcd men 
hi Lonl-lana appeared. In the dally prints of .Wednesday 
last. For the honor of the nation we hope, the gnlllypar- 
th’s-whnrvrr they may be—will be dealt with according tn 
the law and the evidence. ; f

selling IWth Ilie plan of proposed Improvement nvar East 
Itoston, by an loco: pirated Company of Ilie ,s*imu mitm*.

NpiriliiaEist Lectures and B.,veeitius.
MKirnxos is imsTos*.—h>hn .1. .Iic/r*in//../z. Veil 

.Vn/fi.iy.v. - l.si’iioe by Mrs,'s. ,\. Flnvil, al ••!''> iiial 7'.-i*. 
M, ■ T-lu*-:w<l leu ri* |uh llegeil to ask ant |iropoi; ipa'si Ion's on 
sal ritual 11 y. Exivlli'iit'iuartette singing. I'uliHc lni:i'nl. 
Tin: I'hlblroii's l,n>gi"slvi- l.yceimi. Xo. I. trhlvli rui ni"i'h 
net III I'.llot Hall, will bold Itsrcssbins ill tlilspla......... .  
iut Cbnmii'.v anti Ess-x slri.Tls, evrry Smolin, nt lf 
iiTbtfk, M. T. bob', Sfi-’y. ■ .

Temple Halt. IS H“!ilsl<m .vfrC.—I'rrry Sunday: Morn
ing. free elrrlr: nlTi-rniunr and evt'ahig, ronh'r.'iire, Ur.
wHy Smul.av at I a

'flu: C'lilbloai’s j.yremii Hurt

AVRIL DAYS.
(.’an Mirrow dwell with April days ? .
Pan alm m and darkness blond|ug wild, 
O'cmpA the path of some cart h-chlM,)

’ Iii-April days? -———
-' Fair April days of smiles and tears, -

Can hearts their heavy burden bear, * 
Of want and sorrow, pah) and care,

In April day8?
Can sorrow dwell with April days. : 
That, like the print of angels’ feet.

• Leave life In whatsoever they meet? •■
Fair April dayK

■ Have they iml power to rimer ilw heart— ' 
Bring ]leave tn every troubled soul; .

■ O’er which the waves of sorrow roll, 
. ‘ ‘ . Those April(Dys? ■ ••

Tim present editions of Van norm alpha ami PECKinA- 
PHY, Issued by .1. MiuUmhi Alle.n In Urn Blustralloji of his 
Universal Alphabet, are nearly exhausted. The author hi- 
furms us (hat a secund edition of each—also nue of jt brief 
style of Ndrmography—will be published some tlnie 
within the year. Those desiring copies of these pamphlets. 
will do well to apply soon, .

Look, nt the blight side of everything. It do n’t pay to 
go through life with a tear Iii your eye mid a sigh upon your 
lips, if your fi lend has a fault, do n’t dwell so long upon 
It as to'forget his virtues.' it Is folly to look forperfecHob 
in anything; Accept Um best you can get, and be thankful 
for it. Humanity is not half.:is black as some people would 
paint It. Its faults are like spots upon the sun’s surface- 
apparent enough to those who seek thorny hut triitiotlml by. 
llmso who are saHslied with the Hiinshlnes of every-day life.

A Georgia ghost Is endearing itself to the human beings 
around It. The Valdosta Times says: “ We were shown 
1 his.morning, by Mr. Surrency’s son, several pieces of sli- 
ver-currenry, amounting to about one dollar and a half, 
that he avows were thrown Into the house several ulghtsngo 
by some unknown hand. It was rmt recognized as having 
been the property of anyone on the premises, nor has It 
been claimed by any one.” .

. “ The woman’s cause Is man’s; limy rise or sink 
Together, dwarfed <»r godlike, bond or free.” .

* — 7 V11 Hffno n.
The failure of Congress to censure tlie Congressmen who 

purchased the Credit Mold Her stock and lhd about II, will 
have a bad offer I upon-the young men of the conn try, ash 
will be a virtual declaration that the joining Innsclmmi: 
to rob the country Is too trilling a matter tube rebuked.

They have a man In Lancaster, N. H.. who, like many 
men in other places, hclivves it is his fission on earth to 
“talk hi mcvlhjg.” His talk Is not edifying, nobody 
wants to hear him, and hr Is regarded as a bore ami a mil* 
sauce. To get rid of him. be was cojnplahiril of for dis
turbing religions services, ami has been put under bonds to 
hold his peace for om; vyar. What a blessing ft would be to 
many of mir churches If all the bores could.be thus silenced. 
-~il<>at<)n Traveller.

men in other place
“talk in meeting.

lTi*t Clrv.hw ;ire Ih-W nt Liulliu* Hull. :i Whiten MrrrR 
nvery Sunday nt IDL a. m. ami 2'.% r. m. Mrs. L. W. Lin h 
:ni<U»llt«r.s wdlinnsr SttiUiTi’r. .

■ Bos’rnx'.—7’>mob' JM/.—The Temple Hull In
dependent Children's Progressive Lyis'iim, Dr. 
Cl C. York, Condui'tor, held ,1 heir session April 
"UthiUtone o'clock i'. sr., with increased iiii.m- 
bers and • Interest, consisting of Hie usual exer
cises; with speaking, reading and singing, to tin* 
satisfaction of a larfte audience. The Lyei'iim 
gave a concert in Ilie evening. After singing by 
the.yhoir; Nellie Sawyer sang a song and was 
coiijpliniented with n bouquet of Howers. Miss 
Conley, Miss Barrows ami Mrs. Wentworth also 
sang favorite songs. Speaking and reading then 
followed by Hattie Wilson, -Miss Conley, Ellie- 
Peabody,«jfr. F. Union, Clara B. Moody, ih'orgc 
Winston, Miss French, Mrs. Osburn’. Every

Theniece was wo!) received by Ilie audience.
null was decorat' d with banners. The tables
were covered witli Howers, which Hie Conductor 
distributed to the children, with appropriate re
marks, and was not himself forgotten by the 
Indies, who presented him Ii Horii) tribute;

East A w-xai'ox.— Phumi.r. Hath— The Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceum met at Hie regular 
hour iiv Sunday, April 5th. The attendance was 
not so large as’iisiml, amt owing to the Illness of 
our principal musician we were obliged to omit 
tlie grand march. Recital ions l>y. Harry Fish,; 
Daisy Trumbull, Minnie Lowell; readings by 1.- 
F. Lowell, Nellie L. Shaw, Maria Bemii'tt. We 
thou listened loan essay by .Mrs.Susan Wheeler, 
entitled “ Where Are They?” It was finely 
written, and full of suggestive thought. L. S.

Miss Eliza A. Dupuy’s new novel, “All fur Love; 
or, Tin:Outlaw's Bride.” Is now in.press, and to hr 
published In a few days by T. B. Peterson & Brothers. 
Philadelphia, Pa. It Is a graphic story of Corsican life, In 
whieh the wild passions of that tameless race are vividly 
depicted. Miss Dupuy is one of the most successful of 
American novelists. Her works show great constructive 
abili ty hi herp s, while her characters are real men and

. Dk. Wii.i.ts Ims swiiiiM an ollice |>i'i ni;ini‘iill.v 
:il No. 25 Millon) slnrl; and will be in Boston 
llieHhhd Wediu'sdny and Thursday id' every 
niotdli,'Irani Hi'till I. The I'idlowiiig Friday lie 
will be al. Dea. Sari'enl’s, No. xti ('eiitral avenue, 
Chelsea. ’A p.5.

SiiAi.r.it Letteiis Axsweiieh li.v It. W. I'Tnil. 
Address Stalirm* D, Box til. Olliet: 1117 Broad
way, New York. Teruis $2 and ' Huet* stamps. 
Money ivl'uiuleil when tint itiiswereil.

Api2.—Iv,"
' -'. • ^y—♦“■■ • ■• -^.-^—--------  -- --  ■■ ■ *.•’

Mbs. Nellie M.Vlint, Hmlinunnil Drvrlop- 
in" Mmliuui, Bl EihV Ninth strevj, New York.
Homs from Bi a. m. to I p. m.

A L'o.vi'etext I’;

■lw:t—Apl9.

•The bi laud most.

'.sexi) nn: iij.rs'rrviT.n oatam^^
- A'br. ‘X hv

PRINTER

pnich'Bt IwahTin Boston is Dr. .1. T, Gihnati l’ik<'. < 
He rotnponiiils his own mmlirines, Is a mesmer- ‘ 
i/er, skillfully applies Hie elvrlro-inagiiciie hat- । 
tery when required, administers niedirines to lih . 
patients with his own hands, has had fmly years’ i 
experience as a physician, ami cures nine hut of j 
every ten of his patients. Uis oHiee is in the Pa- ; 
vilion,57 Tremont street, I’onm (L Audi. :

.Sl'IHIT-C'O.MMe.X’K’ATIOXS’l'oSEAI.EI) LETTE11S 
Semi fl,do and *1 stamps. Address M its. M. K 
C. Schwahz, Station B, New York. iiw'.MrS.

J. V. Maxseiei.d, Test ' Mkixum; answers 
si'alrJ'li'Hers, at:«il .Sixthav., New York. Terms, 
$5 ami lour.'l-cent stamps. lf.Ap.5. _

The' Biography of .11 rs. J. II. Conant.
This truly wonderful book—whieh in clear and 

comprehensive style presents to the world of t 
readers a history of the strange and varied expe
riences encountered from childhood to the pres- I 
ent hour by the renowned medium above men- , 
tinned—is put forth in elegant style by William 
AVhite& Co., 14 Hiinorer Htreet, Iluxton, Mux*.

Those who would know of the trials and bitter । 
experiences which, thorn-like, line the pathway I 
along tlie mediumistic Calvary—and those also 
who would sense, in a certain degree at least, the 
first fresh breeze of the infinite springtime of re
juvenating reward for labors done thal Hows into 
the receptive souls of truth's workers, though the i 
bodily powers may be abated and the physical eye 
grow dim—should read this plain, unvarnished 
tale of one who, halting in the red autumn sun
set of life (while even yet young in years), is | 
cheered by the retrospect of fields rich with wav- J 
ing harvests of spiritual good and advancement' 
which shall find reapers in at least another gen
elation of humanity. I

Read the announcement on our eighth page,, 
and circulate the book, for wherever it goes il will 
carry with it an aroma of purity—an example 
teaching higher uses for the life that now is, and 
a grand prophecy of that which is to be I I

/ 'ONsI LT 1)11. 
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BUSINESS CARDS.
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t*" (,1,—lioyou believe that any person in tlie form I . Invocation.
• eVer took his own life, in his right mind—in what j May the pence of God tlie Spirit be with u.',

: _ ;.,j would be called a sound, healthy state of mind'.’ ’while we shall worship him this-ffioin. May
Each Me"age in this Department of the Ban- I A. —No, never—never. ' \ | syme of tlie errors of our live- take their Hight,

Per iff Light we claim wa' spoken by tl.c spiritI', (y—Thm it must be done under a species of < and something of God the' Spirit's truth find a
whose.naiiie it bears tin migli the in'triniientahty'ol , , 1 ..............

MHS. J. H. CONANT, ’ J 
while in an abnormal condition called the trance. ' ,

Message Elrpartnunt

what we rail instnit v'.’ Mav W>' read Gml the Spirit

These M helicate .that
tlien. t.ic ehaiaeteri'ties i.f their earth-life to that 
beyiinu—win tie fTur good or evil. But those who

eventually prom 
We a>k the t, 

forth by spirits 
Comport with bi 
limeli ul truth a

•re in an innleii luped 
intn a hidier I'unihtiun.

iniutiiii- that <1.....

lei inure.

The Hanner of Light Free Circles.
Tti<-e < ireh y are held lit I'livrt.nstTY Hat 

554 Wai-hlm.-ius ci ih i/r miTi C'Cir, Wkoni

Will be opcil |or ’. i;it"|s at two u'cb.el 
vices ronuiu nee at' pleci'i ly Ihlee o'clock 
which time no om- u ill be admitted.

The Taii

are often piMpmunb d by individual' among the 
audiem-e Tho'o lead tn th.- controlling iiitelli- 
geni i' by Hu- chairman, are sent in by correspond
ent.'. ’ •

l-$,“ Donations of Howers for otir Circhsltoom 
solicited. . *

Wediie'dayior Thin 'day', until after six o'clock, 
V. M. She given no private sitting', , .

SEALf.b l.t.’rrmts. —Vi'itnr'iit imr Free Circles 
have tlie privilege of placing sealed letters <111 the 
table for aii'Wvr by tin pirit' I'itst, write one.' 
dr two pruper que'tinii'. addre"ing tlie spirit 
questioned by bis <<r her lull iianie; then put them 
in an envelope, '<-al it, nml write yoiir own ad- 
dre.'S on tin- i-livi-lope. Al tile elb'i- of the seance 
the Chairmaii will return the h-tter to the writer.
.It should be distini-tly Ulldri'tood that.the ;m- 

Bwers to qni 'tidii' propounded by writers must 
riece'sarily be biief, th spirit addre"ed always 
writing its answer or aii'Wei' ii|«ni the envelope 
containing Iheipx-sthm or ipie.'imns, Questioners 
should not plin-e letters for nii'Wer upon our rinir 
table expec ting lengthy replies, otherwise they 
will be disappointed. ’ , . ,

AVii.i.iam WntTE, (7onr»i//n.

Invocation. J '
In tlie midst <if this eoiifusion of thought, 

wlier. .ii the two great armies, spiritual and ma- 
terhil. are waging warfare tor Ihelmth, we, thy 
children, the living and the, dead, cume to thee 
in prayer, asking for wisdom, asking for that 

•holy bapti’in which shall lead us to truth, which 
shall speak words of, consolation to weary souls, 
and shall giveninlo each ami all whatsoever they 
may stand in need of. (inr Father, and our God, 
we'come til thee, nothing doub'ting, because I-V-

receive ; and, feeling an inner eon-eiiiusne.'S id 
our nerd', we ask, dli God, oof l•'ather, oh Holy 
bpirit ol the hour, that thou wilt baptize ns’with 
the truth ; that tlmn will turn another lent' in 
Lite's wondrous volume for us, and leiieh us how 
to reyd it. that we Holy ualk on, I'liHilling our 
<lllty toward ll,|ose who believe themselves to-be 
Ilie litiiig, while We are the dead. .Maywedd 
our duty, iiiul-imr.whole duty, by them, sparing 
lliein nothing from tlie ble'sing.' thoii ha.'t con
ferred upoii ih :i' spirits. When we waiider in 
darkness, may we know that tiioh ail .witli us. 
If tlie sunlight-sheds its broad, loving beams 
Upon us, .may we bless thee for the same, and 
ever feel grateful for all which Ilion mayest be 
pleased to bestow upon-iis.. ’Amen. ' Jams.

A —Yes. The mind i> tortlie time unbalan.. ! book of life aright ; and should we need an inter- 
The equilibrium of the mental forces h for the . pri-ter, may God the Spirit send such an one as 
time lost. 1 have conversed with and treated | shall be able to find access to eiir souls, to reach 
many subject' of 'iiieide since I have been a [ ns where our part of God tlie Spirit dwells, and 
dweller in spirit-life, ami they ire all clearly able i p, unfold to us those mv-tcriou- things which so
ib>w to see that they were at the time nnbalancei

the»e
ll'i's. A nd indeed they were : blit 
vere warring one with the other:

puzzle us. We bring thee our vows—some of 
j them an; paid, and some unpaid, uh, God the

then- wa' not an even play betwi'-en them. Now 
tlii- may have been produced from ante.natal 
emi'os. or it may have been produced from causes 
^A4*ljmj at the present time. Indeed, there are

to I’ensaeola to seek health. I had a weakness 
of the lungs, and had four hemorrhages before 
leaving here: and, like every other consumptive, 
I was deluded with tlie expectation of getting 
well if 1 could only find a genial climate. But I 
have found one now ; I shall get well. I eome 
here, this afternoon, that my friends here and in 
Sew Hampshire may realize, for the first time, 
that there is some truth in Modern Spiritualism.
Good-day. Jan. 9.

| Seance conducted by Rahniohun Roy ; letters 
j answered bv “ Vashti.” ' ,

| Spirit, and we ask thy blessing upon them. It c j 
, have sought to find thee, and we believe we have । 
1 found thee, though not in golden temples decked j 
. wilh precious stones, put in the human conscious- i 
i ness. and in the all of life. If we are mistaken, j 
I oh. give us wisdom—lead ns out of all error, and •

an iiiftnite iiunibi-r nf catiM-.' by vvhieli this equi- t oj,,. n> thy truth. Baptize n< in thine own eh-ar | 
lilij'.inii may in- lint ; Imt thorr m-ver was such an I waters, and fold us in thine own mantle, oh thou
art committed when the individual was strictly 
sane. That is my belief, founded upon a large
xperietiee in .spirit-life Jan. s.

Annie Arnold.
(Ilie year ago, 1 lived here in a body of my 

own, but about the fust of^ February, I was 
obliged to give ii up by death. My name was Annie 
Arnold. 1 lived in Rochester street, Boston. 1 was 
sixteen years old. 1 left a father, mother, and 
two sisters, and there arethn.... .  us in the spirit
world—one sister and one brother. We all died 
of consumption, and my sister, who is now nearly 
twenty years old, is sick, and cannot live. She’s 
afraid to die. I come to comfort her, to tell her 
that when she thought 1 was suffering so much, 
1 was then past all suffering, and felt as though 1 
was being slowly carried away—as though I was 
getting better every moment. And so it will be 
with her, ami she's nothing to fear after death.’ 
The life here is a pleasant one.- I suffer on re
turning here, because I think too strongly of my 
last days in earth-life; but there's no phyki'eal 
suffering there. She will be free from it tjaw; 
she's nothing to fear. Death is beautiful, beauti- 

I ful. I shall be the first to meet her. She talks 
of going alone.' Why, she won't be alone. I Tl 
take her hand before she's half across the tide, 
and together we will sail out, ami enter our spirit-, 
home. She won’t come as soon as she expects— 
she expects that she will come in March—the doe-

1 tors have told her so; blit she Tl come Hi October. 
| She ’s nothing to fear. Lc^' ibhi me, Lottie, 
.dear ; leave it to me, and I will make it a pleas-
aid journey for you. • -y e

John Hanley.

God the Spirit, whom we worship. Amen. 
Jan. 9. ’

Questions and Answers;
Qves.—[From a correspondent.] Will the

controlling intelligence, please tell us if man ex
isted upon this earth before Adam's time? If 
so, in what part?

. Ans.—If 1 have read your Bible aright it has 
tauglit me that this man Adam had an existence 
on the earth somewhere about five thousand nine 
hundred ami eighty-six years ago; and if 1 have 
read tlie natural book of this earth aright, through 
geology and chemistry and other kindred sei

' cnees, I am tauglit that tiffs earth js more than 
millions of years older than that which is given 
ns to understand by tlie Bible. Now if tlie Bible 
is at fault in one regard, may it not be in anoth
er? 1 think yes. You are at liberty to think 
no. Tliis man Adam is an allegorical myth, a 
man of straw, the illustration of air idea which 
every race of human beings have had and be
lieved in. It is ■ nite possible that there may

Jan.'s.
^••"Si-f^.

soothed and sustained by the sweet presence of the minis 
terlng angels ns they throw their influence around them

IlCKOh'td. That the above be read In the Lyceum next 
Sunday, and that a copy be sent to the husband and rela, 
lives of the deceased.

Cleveland. O.

From Upper Lisle, N. Y., April 4th, Mr. John Aman, !■ 
the *Hh year of his age. . ~ ’

Mr. Aums was Hm first In the town to Investigate Bplrlt- 
ualism. ami for twenty years enjoyed a knowledge of it# 
divine truths: was a constant reader of tlie Banner. Ht 
passed away firm in hisTalth. knowing lie would find rest 
and peace. Funeral discourse by R/ J. Ketchum.

I.. D.-Roubb,

PUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Wcdiimday. Jan. 15.- Anna MHlug. of UhteaKo. HI.- 

John W. Dearborn, of Haverhill. Sl:i».: Horace Greeley.
Thursday, .hi n. 16.—Onlu Wai kins, of East Boston; 

('api. George W. Nev Ins. of East Boston, to his family; 
Eltleda Warrington, of Brimsvvnk, Georgia, to her mother; 
Tlmmas Mi Faddon. of Boston.

Torsday. Aprils. -George W. Nevins, of Boston: Ann 
Ellzab 'ib Barnard, of New York ('By;• Henry ('. Wright.

W’fdnisday, April 9.— Appeal; Sally De.lene Redfield.
Thursday. April Ki. —Aurelia W. Snow; 4. F. Deane. 

t»X Portland, Maine; Moketavala; Alida Spencer, of Tar- 
j j town. Fenn.

’ Tumday. April 15.— Charlotte Woods, of Peekskill. N. 
Y.; Fhi’ip (Tossman. of London, Eng.; Lucy Warring
ton. of New York City, to her mother.

-HWHiarMy, April 16.—Henry Chiv ton, of Boston: Lucy 
Tarbell, of Boston, to hey mother; Joshua. Pike, of Hamp
ton, to his children: Alice Stevens, of Bridgeport, Conn., 
to Ivr father.

Thursday. Jpr/MT. —Frof. Alexander Fisher, of Yale; 
Margaret Silliman, of Mouhonboni', N. 11.; Clark Brewer, 
of Boston: Daniel McCann, to his brother In Ireland.

Questions and Answers.
Uovrnol.i.isu SrittiT.—Mr. Chairman,if you 

have questions] 1 will answer them. . .
(JtKS.—1 Frum .the audience.] I would ask tlie 

controlling intelligence if he believes'that any 
persons in the form are called upon to pass 
through any .seelies in material life tha' are not 
fur their highest good, material ami spiritual'.’

Ans.—1 believe in the infinite wisdom of the 
Power that hath called us into being. J believe, 
also, in the infinite love of that Power. Believ
ing this, it Would be'im possible for Ilie to believe 
that.we should be ealleiHopass through anyepn- 
ditionjhat is not for our higlmst.good, luith ma
terial and spiritual. ; . ■

Q.—Dues the intelligence believe that we an; 
to have a material war in this country, in regard

A.—1 do not believe that that war will be ear
l ied to the shedding of much blood. 1 believe it 
will be more a war of ideas ; for I have a better 
opinion of the people iff this country than tosup- 
pose .that they would—crab fashion—go baelG 
ward into tliirci^ producing a religious war 
at the point of the sword. J know I here tin 
many who believe otherwise ; bul from my own 
point, judging from the. status of tlie intelleet-of 
this country, it seems to me to be impossible. 

' Q.—lf everything we are called tii experience 
is forour be.it good, what right havewe to punish 

-a thief or a murderer for tlie commission of those 
deeds, if it is for their best good? ■••’- -r--

A.—Yim have the same right that tlie thief 
. lias to steal. It' is equally right, 1 believe,'for 

you to punish the thief; if is for. his' best good 
and for y.oilr good.- 1 do npt believe in this half
way sovereignty of God ; I cannot. To me, if 
niy God is worth anything at all, he isLworth 
everything, aiid all the events of lift' ani In his 
keeping ; iuid whether the thief . bangs for 
his crime or.goe.s free; it is all in the order of 
God's will, or by Divine law. Indeed, I carry 
niy faith so far as to believe that, without the. 
will and express provision of Divine law, I could 
not raise this borrowed hand. '

Q.—If God is all, where is man’s place?
A.—In God. There is no escaping that de

vision. '
Q.—If everything be right, then whence come 

our ideas of wrong ? • •
A.—Everything that transpires, transpires ac

cording to inevitable law, and therefore it is 
right. Now, these ideas of right and wrong-are 
merearbitrary conditions which have been foisted 
upon the soul, or the human intellect, through 
education. If we would trust ourselves to our 
pure, natural instincts or reason in tlie matter of 
right and wrong, it would be better for each one 
of us. There is a guide for every living soul, 
but the guide for one soul is not and cannot lie 

. the guide for another soul, because ever}' soul 
sees .right and wrong from a different standpoint 
of intellect, of growth, of position, of compari
son, of everything of which that individual is 

... compounded. Tliis doctrine, which is termed the 
‘• All-Kight Doctrine," is a very dangerous one 
when not understood; but, to be understood, it 
must he seen from a spiritual standpoint. Now, 
if it were carried through the earth and made ii 
general belief, in tlie present condition iff mind, 
or religious and mental intelligence, it would 
produce the most dire disasters; and.therefore I, 
for one, would not preach it. But, if asked tlie 
question ,concerning its being a truth or othe.r- 

") wise, I must answer as I have, to be true to my
self. ' '

[I low do you do?] 1 am very well; I suppose 
everybody gets well when :tliey get tint iff the 
body. My litmie, sir, wits Joint Hanley. T :nii 
an Irishman. 1 took tlm small pox by handling 
some rags, 1 think. 1 don't know. I \vas taken 
awny ilown to (he Island, and got my death by 
it. Ami now I come back here In say to the City 
FtilhiTs—1 hope the Lot'll wili.be good enough to 
send Ilie Pintle blessing on yourselves. Nee how 
you like it! Anil then, when you've got your 
full share, give us it call. You'll find me Dy in- 
।pin ing—just inquire, and l.'ni there, and we 'll 
have a talk aliout it. '

I was till right, and doing well before 1 was 
carried nwfty, then somehow it took tt had turn ; 
but it'sail right. Only I would kind of like to 
have them fellows wlmt 'svo very fast iti pitch
ing us over, try the. same thenlselves, a good tut 
of it. They would n't like it quite ns well. Let 

One of the scamps take it, and you’d see. how 
soon they’d liave an upper room yxtde ready for 
’em, and be enrted up there. Ur. Green would n’t 
say a word about it. Oh no, not he 1 He would n't 
know anything nbmit it, but it's aff right with us.

1 want, to say tliis niueh to my brother Mike. 
I 'm very thankful for all you 'ye done for ni<;. T 
do n't want yon to Im worrying about me, because 
1 wasn't buried in the way you thought I'd' 
ought to be. It's all right. 1 'in just as sife and 
as well off as If 1'd liad a more decent burial. 1 
am comfortably off, and as for pniusts, they are 
not lacking here—yon meet one at every turn, 
and if .you don't get the services rtf tlie Church 
in theenftli-life,you can get 'em here,and that's 
better, ii good deal. . .. '. ■

Now, Mike’, when your time comes to die, just 
meet the old fellow with :i snilli’, for lie 'JI ferry 
you across iicno time nt- all, then you’ll be ail 
right. Sister Mary sends ii great deal of love,- 
and her father and mother, both of 'eni piunl all ■ 
of us are'aff right, here, nnjl them that's thought 
themselves our belters in 'this lifeWill find that 
it is sometimes a counterfeit letter that they 
carry about with ’em;'t aint good for anything— 
't aint current in that life ; it's rent good that's 
current..!!^ L J’011 niht ffoH!> "hy that ’s the 
worse for yon, that's all. It Is best to <lo pretty 
nigh right here, in this life, if you want a good, 
home in the other life, because there’s nothing 
else will liny it, sir, no, sir. . '

[To the Chairman.] :So, liere ’s hoping you'll 
have n fair time when your own time comes, and 
as good a home, if not better, than I imve myself 
—that's wishing good enough for-anybbdy. Good-

have.been some spiritual foundation for this alle
gory ; indeed, I.tlunk.there is; but to suppose 
that this man Adam was the first of the human 
family is to suppose a something which cannot 
be demonst rated except as a falsity ; forthe truth 
is, that human.beings existed on the earth long 
before the biblical period of Adam, thousands 
and thousands of years before, and tlie. truth is 
that human beings have gradually grown tip out 
of the lower species of life, and have attained 
their humanity by slow degrees of development. 
The human being is distinct from tlie other ani
mals in-tliis sense—in tins one. only : he worships 
aml asfiires ; in other words, he has reached the 
highest point of. human life, not in mentality, 
not in intellectuality, not in morality, but lie is.a 

Tinman w hen he reaches (hat qondition ; any
thing below that is not human, '

Q.—WJ1I you iiffmm us if spirits'from other 
planets can come and communicate through an 
earthly organism to us'.' '
' A.—They certainly can ; and the probability is, 
that spirits from all the inhabitable planets have 
returned to earth, communicating in sotne way 
through mortal media. 'The mission of the sou! 
is to seek, seek, seek,.to penetrate the mysteries 
of the Infinite, and so we, who received our nat
ural birth upon this planet, go to others and 
communicate with the inhabitantsWe find there, 
and they, in turn, come to us. .

Q.—[From the audience.] I have understood 
that there wits a circle' held at the Banner of 
Light olllce, on the morning of the lire, at three 
o'clock, nnd that, spirits being consulted, they 
advised their friends not to move the appurte
nances of the olllce. Was this so ?

A.—At or about three o’clock on the morning 
of the. lire—so ,1 am informed—a band of spirits 
from the higher circles mi;t there ili council, to 
determinewhat shouhl be done. Their delibera
tions were short ami to tlie point, and they soon 
retired. The result of them we do not know, or 
only guess at. Perhaps that is what you refer to.

Q.—Then ahi 1 to understand that it was in no

■ OUR OWN PUBLICATIONS,
Opinions of the Press,1

Biography of Mrs. J. II. Conant.—This 
book gives an account of the peculiar experi
ences and trials incident to the early life of Mrs. 
Conant. On its pafjes an* messages purporting 
to coiite from deponed human spirits, poems and 
invocations or spitHt prayers. The book will in
terest the curious, as well as those believing tin* 
spiritualistic theory. Published by Win. Whited 
(■<»., I I Hanover street, Boston. Price $1,50.— 
Bangor (JA.) Whig and Courier.

Which, Spiritualism ok Christianity?—A 
friendly correspondence between Moses Hull, 

‘ Spiritualist,and W. E.Parker, Christian. Bos
ton : William White & Co., pubiis .ers.
The above is a workmf 178 pages. The object 

of the correspondents respectively seems to lie to 
convert each other. Mr. Parker ilesircs to make 
a Christian of Mr. Hull—he in turn begs leave to 
be left out, and at the same time shows the supe
riority of Spiritualism and beckons Parker into 
the folds of Spiritualists.

We do not see that either gentleman appears tn 
be convinced of Hu* error of his ways or of the. 
beauty of each other’s faith. It whl be a profita
ble work for such,as desire to know the argu
ments those gentlemen used to convert each other, 
however great their failures in their respective at
tempts. - . - •'

Mr. Hull, in concluding his last letter, says: 
“1 still expect to hpar-of your conversion to Spir
itualism;” to which Mr. Parker, in his last letter, 
replies and says, in speakingm!' Spiritualism; “ 1 
do not and cannot feel any interest in these mat
ters.”—Jldbjiu-rkUemuphieiil Journal. t

The Mental Cure, Illustrating the Influence 
' of tlie Mind upon tlie Body, both in Health and 

Disease, and the Psychological Method of 
Treatment. By I lev. W. E. Evans; The Anieri-

- can News Company. [Published and for sale 
by William. White it- Co., though, the Christian

• “L’nlon ” reviewer omitted their imprint.]
The author of this work employs the mental 

philosophy of Swedenborg as the basis of his nr-' 
gument. According to this philosophy the mind 
is immaterial, but substantial; it possesses the 
dorm of the body, and is located in the whole 
body, and not inany one part-of it; and hence 
[t is indissolubly connected with physical experi
ences. The vis ?nedicfdri.r wdurJ is a piental 
force ; the external limn lives from the internal, 
etc. We do not find special novelty in such pro
positions^, they are familiar to students of the 
school of thought to which Mr. Evans belongs.

To the SpIrlluitliHtH of .llassaeliiisett*.
At th * annual meeting of llie Massachusetts Spiritual 

AssoeinHim. held In Ellul Hall. Boston, on the29th day of « 
May. 1*72. the thm'of the Convention nas largely occupied 
with the consideration of the subject of tlie present con
dition. prospects and .destiny of the Association, and the 
duly of the Splrilnnllsts of’the Stale in relation te tha 
same. The following resolutions were introduced :

"llrstdrtd. That wcearnestly recommend to all Spiritual- 
Isis in the Stale te proeeeil at once to organize local socle- 
th s In every city and town, for practical work in Spiritual
Ism. find when so organized, to nolify the pincers of the 
Association of their action.

Rend red. That If. In the opinion of the officers of this 
Association, a snlfirient numberof local societies are form
ed to constitute a delegate convention, they shall call such 
convention, to assemble in Boston, on Anniversary Week, 
Mav. 1873. for reorganizing this Association.

, licsulrtd. That ter the purpose of carrying out the spirit 
of these resolutions, we urge upon all Spiritualists hero 
present, who are willing to labor to form local organiza
tions, to not By tlie Secretary to that effect.”

After an animated discussion of the above resolutions by 
several members of the Convention, and an earnest desire 
expressed by each of the speakers that organizations, as 
recoinineiMlrd. should be formed in every city ami town In 
the State, the resolutions were, adopted by an unanimous 
vote. In view of the above recommemlallon of the. Asso
ciation, and thu determination expressed by many of its 
members to enter at once upon the work of forming local 
societies the board of officers regret toannoimce that tehy 
few notices of the formation of local societies have been re- , 
reived. This fact indicates an almost total indifference oa 
the part of the great body of the Spiritualists of the State, 
to the great and vital demands of the day, while the oppo- 
nentsof Religious, Political and I nteHrrtuat freedom are ac
tively at work todeprive^usof our dearest rights, through the 
operation of one of the largest and most I honing lily organized 
bod les of men In the country, (the Young Men s< hrlstlaa 
Assoc hat Ion,) by Constitutional Amendments, suppression 
of freedom of speech and of the press: the Spiritualist re
main without organization, ami consequently muIrely un
prepared t<» meet the issue, and defeat one of the most 
gigantic plotscverdevlsrd by religious bigits for the dust rue- 
tIon of Human Freedom, f-fftFSee “Bannerof Light, 
of April 5th.) Therefore we urge upon every Spiritualist 
who mav receive this, circular, to give their most earnest 
personal effoits to form local societies In their own city or 
town. Numbers are of less impoitance |.han many sup
pose: even it three earnest worker.* unite, they wm organ
ize and work efficiently, and although the time Is very short 
be foie * •Anniversary Week ” Is upon ps, much may be ac
* with this circular we send a copy of th • D •MaratInn of 
Principles. Constitution and Bvlawsnf Hie •• Boston HpJr- 
ititallsls' Union.” nut to urge it as the form of organization 
to lw adopted bv von. but as a hMp te ihow who desire I# 
organize. A much shorter form will answer all practlciu 
^AluuMvllPsot Spiritualists In this State are earnestly In
vited to send delegates to the Annual ( on vent on of Hi# • 
Massachusetts spiritualists’ Association, which will ba 
held In Fraternity Hall, 551 Washington street, Boston.

‘ commenrhigoii Sahirday, MnyMst. at 10o'clock a. m.,, nnd 
continuing over Sunday. Let there hea full representatloB 
fromevetv town Intlir State, that we may be prepared by 
conceit of* act ion to defeat the armies of bigotry, who ar# 
being .mu-Meded lor the enmesh (, ^^.^ rrfsid,nl'.

U.S. Wlt.l.lAMS. Sicrrtarii.
J)o*li>», .ipril:<th. tio'J.
1’. S. -The Si-crelnrj has been unable tn obtain the nil- ■ 

dress of :idv person In many of the towns th- thin 8tato,- 
whleh fact wlllexidabi the noti-rerept Ion of the above Clr- 
eulai-tii siti-hnisvs. Tin- call Is to all Sldrltuatlsts, mid If 
In nnvtowii Ilins omhteirtli h-h-nds di-slre a cepy of th. 
Constitution o( th- •• Itnstnii Spiritualists Valiui. 'll will 
lie sent to th-io hr lli-lr notifying the Si-cietary, II. b.wn- 
Hams, No. 21 Tciiipie |dace, Uostnn. ■ '

Spirltimlisfo'FonveiHlon.
The Men linac anil Sullivan CcmH.v A-s.>el;itl<>ii of Bplr- 

lluallsls will hohl ilielr Quarterly ...... .. at BiiMlmnl. 
X. .......... I Frhlav, Saliinlay ami Similar. tliemli. Will anil 
llth (lavs .of May nest. All IntwMeil .In this and th» 
Slain Asswliillnn are ri-spectrally reqnoh-il to attend, tor 
the purpose ot iieemnpllshliig a more perfect mgankatlon, 
and transaction of other Important business. Mrs. b. A. 
Wlhw and Mrs. M. E. It. Sawyer. wUlioth"rs, nre.sehwlcil 
as speakers on Ilie occasion. 1’erorderof the Assielatmn, 

llAllVEV IIvmoon, /’resident.
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day, sir.
Alice Ulee.

Jan. th

1 am Alice Ulee. I lived in Montgomery, Ala. 
I was six years old, and my mother’s crying a 
heap about me. My father lost everything in 
the war, and iffy mother said so she had me she 
didn’t care; and .when God took me, then she 
went most crazy. And God, you see, has sent 
me back to tell her she mustn’t cry any more, 
and to tell her that I thank her for the Howers 
she lays on my grave, and 1 thank her for Hie 
kisses she gives my picture, and 1 thank her for 
all the kisses she.gives my shoes and all my 
thingk.. And tell her that 1 shall grow up a nice 
girl here, and she’ll have me sure. When she 
comes I shall be a nice girl; Inhall have learned 
a good deal. I shall have a heap of things to tell 
her when she comes, and 1 shall have a heap of 
places to take her to, because 1 Tl learn all about 
it. And Uncle Joe says for me to tell her the. 
Yanks aint so bad people as she thinks they are. 
And tell her it makes me cry when she cries, and 
1 caift learn, and I can’t do anything right while 
she’s so unhappy! She. must try to be happy, so 
I can be. And 1 love her dearly, and Old Bet 
says she Tl have the best hoe-cake ready she ever 
ate, when she gets here. She’s taking care of 
me. Mother wanted to know if she could. She’s 
taking care of me, and she’s nicer than ever she 
was here. She used to vvear the whitest aprons 
and the whitest turbans then, but she’s nicer 
than ever now. She got an awful cold, nnd it 
Went to her lungs and killed her ; but she’s alive 
now, tell mother—wo ’re all alive. 1 send a kiss 
to fatner, and 1 Tl come again as soon as 1 can.
Good-by. Jan. 8. ■

Seance conducted by Dr. 8. S. Whitney, of 
Dedham, Mass.; letters answered by “ Vashti;”

connection with parties on earth ?
A.—Yes. ' ” ' Jan. 9.

. ..... . Tom Allen. ,
1 hm from Lascelles, 111. My name was Tom 

Allen. . ,1 wont out with a congestive chill; was 
sick about three hours, so 1 am told. 1 have to 
rely mi the word <>f others, because I was uncon
scious most of. the time. ■ . ■ .

My brother Sam and I had a good many talks 
about these things. I was rather inclined to be
lieve in ’em, and he had said there wasn’t a word 
of truth in ’em; but we finally agreed that which
ever of lis went fust should come back to the 
other and report about the thing. So 1 am here, 
Sam. It is true; there’s no dodging it—it is 
trife. And 1 have got a little bit of news, Sam, 
to communicate to you. : My mare, Sally,who 
died yesterday—earth-time—1 ’ve got, sound as 
ever. Now speenlnte on that. ' You know, as I 

♦do, when she died. You believe that, as a beast, 
she's no more. 1 tell you solemnly, and swear 
to it, by Heaven, I’ve got Tier, and she’s all 
sound and right, and I trotted her, this morning, 
over one of the handsomest roads the spirit-land 
affords. Now, refute it, if you can. If you can’t 
do it, lay it on theshelf, and wait till you can; 
but do n’t go to crying out “ Humbug!” because 
that is n’t the fair way to deal with a fellow. If 
you can burst up the humbug, why, just go to 
•work and do it; prove it so as well as you can. 
You may say you don’t believe it. Well, just 
lay iton the.shelf, and wait till you can.

Now, this.’ere affair—this Spiritualism—will 
give you something to do in your spare hours; 
and in the first place, Sam, read your Bible care
fully. See what it tells you about this same 
Spiritualism. Read it by the new light 1 've 
given you tliis afternoon. See what it tells you. 
Then go from your Bible through Davis’s works ; 
sec what they tell you, and then godown through 
all the Jiim. I am not very well posted tin the 
spiritual Ktefature, but you can easily find out 
all that Jt's necessary for you to know, if you 
try.^rfy half as hard, Sam, as you did to save 
the mare, and you will be sure to find out whether 
it’s true or false.

Here I am, in Boston, talking through a wo
man. You can’t understand it? No, of course 
you can't; do n’t expect you will—not just now. 
But look into it; then you will. 1 did n’t under
stand it when I was hero, but then 1 had a kind 
of n sort of an inkling that there was some triitli 
in it. So I went round to find out, and I've 
found out. There's no dodging it; it's true.

This book, however, sets forth the Swcdeiibor- | 
gian scheme of tlie relations of spirit and matter, | 
health and disease, virtue anil sin, in a compact, 
clear and forcible wav. Dogmatic it is, of course, 
like all systems which pretend to completeness, 
explain tlie whole mystery of life, and base them
selves upon complex intuitions. The way in 
which tlie discoveries of physical science are 
pressed into tlie service of this ultra-spiritual 
philosophy is amusing enough, and hints, more
over, that in theirtfatteniiM to exalt exclusively 
either extreme, th?'parties' are playing into onh 
another's hands. - So far as tlie pathological and 
therapeutic portions of Mr. Evans’sbook are con
cerned, much might be said in its praise, despite 
its transcendentalism, superstition, and manifest 
devotion to an it priori' hobby. Tlie mental hy
giene is certainly a good thing ; the. “ therapeutic 
power of kind words ” is not to be despised ; but 
these and many' oilier excellent thoughts of- the 
author would be more effective for good if they 
were less entangled with clairvoyance, animal 
magnetism, psychometry, and similar vagaries of 
science, prematurely soealled.—C’/irwtfw/ Union.

Gond-djiy, sir. Jan. 9.

Charles E. Sise.
This is new to me, and tlie life is equally new. 

Just as the sun was rising in Pensacola, I left 
my body for the new life..: My name, Cliarles E. 

| Sise. 1 am a native of this city—Boston^ I went

Passed to Spirit-Lire:
From Leavenworth, Kansas, Friday, Feb, 28th, Horace 

Dunlap, aged 7:i years t month and s days. .
Onrgood brother passed away full of years, and In the 

full possession of his families to within a few hours of his 
departure. About five years ago bls wife preceded him to 
Spirit-Land, since which time tiro. D. has given consider
able at lent Ion to the JlarnmnkU Philosophy, ami become 
fully Imbued with Its sublime .teachings; and being fully 
aware of his departure, disproved the so oft repealed as
sertion. that “Spiritualism was well enough tv live by, 
bill would not do to die by/f •

Mr. Dunlap was a man of more than ordinary ability, as 
his frequent contributions to tlm dally paper—under the 
iwnmnvii of “ Junius “—fully prove. As an officer ami 
citizen, he had few superiors; quiet, unobtrusive, and 
gentlemanly in his Intercourse with his fellow men, wheth
er In a private or ofilclal capacity, he commanded the un
qualified respect of all who bad the pleasure of his ac
quaintance. He died full of years and of honors, respected 
ami regretted by all who knew him, B.

J have Just returned from performing Ilie last kind offices 
tulhebody of Mrs. Emma T.Jlaston, aged 61 years ami 10 
days. She was born In Boston, Mass., journeyed from 
there to California In November, 1861, passed to a higher 
life Sunday morn I ng. 23d ult.. In Hie full mijoyment of hII 
1h?r wnses ami a knowledge of the truths contained In our 
beautiful philosophy. It might truly lie said of her: “81m 
wrapped the drapery <if her concn about her and laid 
down ns though to pleasant dreams.” She watched the 
post nmrfm examination of her own hotly, talked with her 
sister, Mrs. Col. C. P. Hatch, (who kindly administered to 
her through her last Illness,) and assisted In her own fu
neral services.

To her many friends hr East Boston she sends greeting, 
and tohcrdaugldcr, Mrs. Hattie J. Hamlin, this message: 
“I am not dead, nor sleeping, m>r Intangible, hut a real, 
living Individual, of which facts I mean to convince you.” 
WlltU-u through the mediumship of Mrs. Belle A. Cham- 
Nurlalh, Petaluma, March 25th, 1873, through whom the 
funeral services were performed; to the wonder of the 
skepticsand general satisfaction of all. B. A. C.

From Weir Village, Mass.; March 30th, James B. Packer, 
aged 52 years. •

The departed was a true advocate and follower of Spirit
ualism. True to every conviction of right, he endeavored 
to make bls beautiful philosophy practical. It was his 
crowning blessing in earth-life, and although he was the 
victim of suffering for months, even years, it enabled him 
to godown to the usilent river.” calmly and without a fear, 
leaving with his companion, children ami friends, the ten- 
derest and holiest of memories. “ None knew him but to 
love him, none named him hut.fo praise. ” Funeral ser
vices conducted by tlie writer, and that bls family may 
often he reminded of his spirit presence is her earnest 
prayer. . JI, E. B. SAWYEit.

- From bls homo in Lunenburg, Mass., March 15th, Moses 
McIntyre, aged 45 years and 4 months.

He was a devout Spiritualist, an earnest worker, and a 
true man. He leaves a wife and one son. The funeral ser
mon was preached In the town hall, front the text: 41 There 
is a spiritual ami a natural body.” The place was filled by 
persons of all denominations and beliefs. Our cause has 
lost a good worker, li|s family will miss his tender and lov- 
ingcarc, but the glorious knowledge that he Is still living 
on that fairer and brighter shore, Is the 4 4 balm in Gilead” 
for our loneliness and grluf. J. Wm. Fletch eb.

From Cleveland, 0., March 31st, Mrs. JI. J., wife of J. 
Madden, after an Illness of ten days. '

The deceased was an Intelligen't and practical Spiritualist, 
and an active worker hi our little Lyceum Band. As a wd- 
inan, she was sympathetic, genial, pleasant and self-reli
ant; as a friend, she was true and kind, nml endeared her
self to all whom she camo In contact with. Her life was 
one bright exemplification of the principles of our philoso
phy. and she leaves none but friends behind as site steps 
forward to the glorious realization which only the angels' 
voices have given to mortals. The funeral services were 
conducted 'by O. 1*. Kellogg, of East Trumbull, O., nnd 
were very largely attended. , <

Resolved^ That we, the members of the Cleveland Pro
gressive Lyceum, do offer our warmest sympathy to the 
afflicted husband and sorrowing friends. May they-bo
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CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS DAILY
BY MBH. GEORGE W. FOEMEII.

Fhim 0 fPchiek J. V. to 5 n'rlurk P. JL Term* $1,00 - 
R7u n writb-n. $l,5o.

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 312 HARRISON AVENUE. BOSTON.

THOSE request tog examinations by letter will please en
close id.to, a hn-k of hair, a return postage stamp, and 

theaddress, ami state sex ami age. _ 3m’ Jan., 25.

“^OSJBELLE BOWDITCH,
BOOM No. l,/Up one night, corner Harrison avenm* and 

Km'elami strect.entmnceon Kneeland st. itouisHtoL

MRS. HARDY,
_O. 4 Concord Square, Boston. IhmrsOtol. Public s6- 
* anwsSiimlai ami Wednesday cvrning.s(adinilt:uicr25r. 
.ir. k.- Uto*

mrs. carusleT
TEST, Riishiv»and<’la!rv«,yain Plqslrlan. Hours from 

91 Camdeii street, Boston. 2aw* Feb. I.
IB KN. E. ». CHASE.

• YANT AND P>Y( IH >M ETRIST. At home 
s Tiu'm|;»vk. Thursdays and Fridays. Hours 

from 10 to.'1. No. 37 East Brnuklhic :street, Boston. I’sy- 
•holnvlrhal Ry:>dtoj:>. FL0”. H (h t,2'k

M. Sunderland Cooper, 
rpHE First Medium that gaw nubile s’sniw*. fur Spirit- 
,1. ual Manllv.-taHons hi New England. L- bieatcd at 27 
Milford st reel. Bosloii. Other hums Ji) A. AL In 1 IL M.

Ipr. 12. to’

MRS. R. COLLINS,
iLAIRVnYANT PHYSICIAN* and Healing Medium.

9 East Canton street.

MUS’ <J. MOHSF, (foi inuriy Andrews,) Elec- 
irh-lnnatid Mngnrllr 1‘liyshl:ui. coniluuvs to heal the 

Sick at her residence. Hie “Spirtimdlsts* Itome,*’ W Reach 
Mrevt, Boston. Ruslan, EHrtrlml and Mvdlratrd Vapor 
Bal Jis given, ('nm.nHai tons free. The sei vires of Mrs.M. 
A. Gould, a superior Medical, Business and ’Lest Clairvoy
ant, have been seemed, and will be to attendance on Mini
Mays, WrdtirMhiys and Fridays, from Wa. M. to HP. >1. 
Siltings $l.iu. Examinations hy lock of hair or by an}/ 
article biquugliig lo the individual, wlien written, $2,W.

Apr. 2H. -b\*
PHILADELPHIA SPJ KITE A LIST DOC- 
A TOR.- Seventh Wonder of the loth Century. Seventh 
Son of the Seventh Son. powerfully guided by his Fnllier 
Spirit to cure all Chronic Diseases ami Old Sores. Advice 
free. S. J. E. (V W I LLI AMS, 07 Kendall st., ^outh Emi. 
Itos toil. hv*—Apr. 12.

CULTURED FREE THOUGHT.
The? Index Association,

AVITII ollhe, at H2 St. Cls.li streH, T^.l.•l!<1, <>.. an.1: 
Dey st rrei. New York ('llv. has bein fiigaul/ed v. ii 

JK'antml Stork,of ONE H UN DRED THOUSAND Itoi 
LARS, for the purpose of publishing Tracis, Books, and

A Weekly Paper devoted to Free and Rational 
Religion. *

It is the object id THE INDEX to give public utterance 
to the In>Mcni. moil ruhlvaied, and best maimed thought 
of Hh'ngcoti all religious questions. THE INDEX is ed
ited by FRANCIS E. ABBt>T, assisted by ABRAM W. 
STEVENS, with Ihe following list of Editmial'Contrib
utors: . ' •
<1. B. FROTH I NG H AM. of New York CRv. u

RICHARD I’. HALLOWELL, of Boston, Mass. 
WILLIAM IL SPENCER, of Haverhill, Ma-s. 
Sins. E. D. ('HEN EY, of Janialea Plain. Mass, • 
REV, (’ll ARLES VoYSF.V, of London. England.
1’HOF. FRANCIS W. NEWMAN, of Weston, Hllper- 

Mare. Eng.
REV. MONCURE D. CONWAY, of.London. England.

A Literary Department, embracing hook notices ami 
reviews hy writers of the (list excellence, xslllbeanew 
feature of the Index. Rev. Thomas Vickers. »>f Cincin
nati, ami Rev. Edwaid E, Towne, of New Haven, wjU

'hib.

late editor tn ihe Radical, win mntrltiiite 
and report Ihe prmvrdtogs<of Ilie Radical

wrrk alternately a London Letter containing matters ot 
general Inlcrvsi lo radical leaders.

The Index will also contain much other Interesting lit
erary matter, and various IniprovcmeiUs will be made Irom 
time to time as rln iimMiuiws render possible.

The index teaches religion without superstition. The 
Index accepts every result of science ami sound learning, 
without seeking to haiinouiz.r It with the Bible. Itrerog- 
rdzes im authority hill I bat of reason and right. It believes 
In Truth, Freedom, Progress, Equal Rights, and Brotherly, 
Love. •

Every Liberal should subscribe for THE INDEX, as the 
lies! popular exponent of Religious Libej'nlhm.

THE INDEX for 1873 will bcenlargcu to twice Its former 
size. • •

Send $3,00 for one year, or 75 cents for three months on 
trial. -

Alt mall subscriptions should be addressed to
TIKE IN DEX. TOLEDO, OHIO.

_J:>u._l£“jt ■

■ TN'Cw NSu:-d<*. . ■

DR. H. B. STORER’S

Nutritive Compound!
DA WML

A Novel. By Mi's. J. S. Adams
SPETUiCK”S

Positive and Negative

BLOOD-NOURSSHINC
VITALIZING ANTIDOTE,

Still contlnnes Its bcnetlrent work In all parts of mu land,

TO CURE SCROFULA
In All Its Many Fenns! '

We must invigorate' the must But tom and Improve tlie 
general health, by personal cleanliness, t ree exposure to Ihe
^untight, pun

The Nutritive Compound
Supplies tlie appropriate elements which ari’delb lcid In Im-

lo dissolve amt gradually itlsavi'rar li mn die

the te^tiiimnv of hundreds of patient 
TIVE cn.M Lof ND lias done and I 
humanity.

In all Diseases of Women
11 Is HnsurpasM'dand imc<pmlh'd, so trmmlmbto in Its

Intended tor friiiidr-; tun Hyun will '"H'IiIit 1 hr mrauini 
of Us name. •• NTTK1T1 YE” etonpmjhd Hhat whirl

•re, plain tumirhhig tood. ami 
arc rein bl m*d id the yTTHb

mat Utt). rain

ul kiUltimmittloiiH,

Nvrof'uhii
Hai I public alimuton.

MaHril i’<»*tyi>Id ’ 1 Hex

B’KOl
!57 1-2 St. Marks I’lare, Xew Yofk City.Wle’iher by ;i new bund. *<ir hv mt .old hand wrlthm

i TO* SPIWE. H. I>

...SI.00

Batii Sexes; All AscS; ami AH Diseases..
The C<>nip<mnd Is adapted, uhere the elements of healthy

MBS. E. C. DEXTEK, Clairvoyant, Business 
and’lW Medium. Heals by laying on hands; exam

ines by lock of hair; develops mediums. No. HH Tremont 
at reel,* Boston. - tan*—Mar. 22.

ADAMToTTEiV^
street,, threw doors from No. «$» Washington street, 

maybe rnnsnltod.un.all. affairs of life, day mid evening, 
Sundays Included. ' ‘ . 4w’-Apr. 2<k'
MRS. FRANK CAMPBELL, Clairvoyunt Pliy-

slclan ami Hplrit Medium. Hours from II to 12 and 2 to 
6. (lift Washington street, Boston. In*—Apr. 5,
MISS S. F. NICKERSON, tninw, Test mid 
111 Business Medium. Public Seance Sunday and Thurs
day evenings, s2 Dover street, Boston. L'lu *• Mar. n. 
QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, Nd.’ 
O 50 Dover si reel (formerly 23 Dlx place). Dr, G. will at
tend funerals If requested. Elw*- Mar. 15.
MRS. L. W. LITCII. Clairvoyant Physician

and Test Medium, 163 Court street, Boston. Circles 
Bunday ami Tuesday evenings.* 4w*-Apr. HL

ILS. E. L. WJ'^^
2:r7 Shawmut (tvetiue. Busi on, where she will be happ) 

to receive her patients, as usual. l!l\\*- Mar. 22.
~VinrAYWAi;i^

• Uns streel, Boston. CojisijRation free. IJoinsDto L 
Apr. 2G. , 0

DU. E. HATCH, 35 HaiTisonnveiitii', Mfigiietic
l’h.\ sh’lan tor Chronic Diseases. />Hire hours 9 lo l.

I Will Come to Meet Yon, Darling.
Answer to “Will you Come to Meet Me, Darling?*’ Song 

and Chorus. Music hy B. ShralL Pr eu 30 rents, postage2- 
cents, ■ ' . ' .

Childhood’s Happy Hours.
Snug and Chorus, Words by George C. Irvin; ninslr by 

B. Slirall. Price :G cents, postage ” rrnis. .

Home is Heaven on Earth.
Song and Chorus, By B, Shrull. Price 30 cents, postage 

2 rents, .

. Moonlight Serenade.
Song and (’horns. Words by George C, Irvin: music by 

It. Sinatl. Price XH vlitS. postage 2 rents.
FursaT by WM. WHITE A CO., at the BANNEROF 

LIGHT BOOKSTORE, D HamivcrstrcrL Boston. Mass.

DAY’S EXCELSIOR. '
BUTTON-HOLE CUTTER.

TESTIMONY FROM HUNDREDS OF PATIENTS;
Which (he limits of this advertisement a Hi md contain. 
e:m he seen al my oilice, and In I he circular iiccumpany log 
the nicdlrlne. . ' .

EEGrxaxr ixro-w

MAQIMET8SM.
< j’.tub,

sustained. ..................
. ’’Tnily a most Ihrilllugaihruunderfill honk

*• \\ c cicisulcr this work cm* id the most, rmdnlrtc publl 
il hup. uf .the present lime,” Fifjl IL iii. Phi it. 
Cloth, plain. ‘U.7.V. ctoih, lull gill. $■-••'*»,■ Mailed p<H

H. B*. 1

.lino. Ili.,inn. M^ ' . ’.''il. I

Mediums-Blasphemy—Moravia, ।

’PaliiieMsc^ Magnetic P®^”.
c

Miscellaneous

San Francisco. Cal. Apr.

MBS. DeGILBERT, ciairvovnnt and I’syebo-
ineil h’ Ih'iuier. Es;uiiliiall<uw,1ixlh~H.’<n<l-n

•r Lock of 1 lair. Enclose ^LCO for prescriptions, ami ad
dress Box 452. <!hvh«,n. Mass, iw’—Apr. 19.

CREAM OF LILIES

It positively removes Birth Marks. 
Wrinkles and all cutaneous diseases from the skin, produc
ing a soft ami white sat hi-1 Ike texture. In all rascH of 
•hupped ami hiIttleskin it works like magic. 11 Indiffer
ent irom anything of the klmLuvcr offered to the imbHc, 
and is free from all poisonous substances. 11 has given en
tire vatIsfnrtlau hi every Instance, and many are the cer
tificates expressing unquaUllcd admiration; limn which are 
copied ihe. following:

, (IroniJE-hL Mita*,. J»w. 23, |s70.
Dear Madame- In reply to your request io know bow 1 

liked the Cre.aui of Lille*. I would say It has taken the moth 
from my hire that had marred my looks for over live years, 
leaving my skin soli ami white.

• Yours with gratitude, Mns. Sarah A. Bakeil 
. • Xurlhampbni. Ma**.. Sept.t. IW.

Dear Madame—About six numthsago I tuuchasedu box 
•P yonr Cmm 0/ Li Heft, that 1 had heard highly ircom- 
metided for removing Small Pox PHs; and of which I was 
aHHctcd. A Her. using three boxes 1 could perceive that the 
Pits were gradually wearing away. 1 sent for three more, 
used them as before, nml 1 could plainly see that they were 
fast disappearing. I sent for three more, nml before using 
them hair up they had nearly dIsappeatoil. 1 feel very 
grateful, ami cheerhiUy recommend it to all who are ufllhn- 
vd with Small Pox Pits. Yours with respect.

. . W. M. Paige.
■ 1Fow.vtor. Mani., Oct. 17. 1K70,

Dear Hadame—Having used your dream ••/ Lille*, 1 
would certify that it has taken off my face a scar that was 
made hi the army, and left the skin smooth and clear like 
that of a child. I consider the Cream of Lille* Invaluable.

Yours respectfully, James B. Anderson.
For sale by MADAME BODINES, at No. 37 East Brook

line street. Boston, Mass. Price, One Dollar per box. 
SmiC by man. post-paid, to any address.   cow—Jam ll. 

DKFredr L H. Willis,
P. 0. Box 362, Willimantic, Conn.

DR. WILLIS may be addressed as above until July-L - 
1873. From thls.polnt he can attend lothodlagnosing 

of disease by hair and handwriting. De claims that his 
powers In this Jine are unrivaled, combining, us he does, 
accurate scientific knowledge with keen and searching 
Clairvoyance. ,

Dr. Willis claims especial skill in treating aBdheasesof 
the Wobil nml nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all Ils 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate ami 
complicated diseases of hoih sexes.

• Dr.-Willis is nermlftod to refer to numerous parlies who 
have been cured hy his system of practice when all others 
had failed.

Send far Circular* and Reference*. ■ U—'Mw* ’
' BK-ruftoK PKWBES. “

THE SPIRIT OFFERING.
This picture represents a half life-size figure of a most 

lovely child just, blooming into girlhood. On Jirr head, 
which is enveloped in a white veil, Is a Wreath of while 
roses, and In her hand she bolds a clnster of Hiles.

Card Photograph copies, 10 by 12 Inches size, carefully 
enveloped in cardboard, mulled to any address on nice!pl 
of 50 cents. ,

PATENT ALLOWED AUGUST 12, 1872.
rpll IS CUTTER excels all others in simplicity, strength. 
.1. safely and utility, made nf the best material and lit the 
tii<H porirrt maimer, with a plamdshrd Unease; may l>r 
carried in the pocket with safely, and h a great renve- 
nlewc; useful for Ripping, Cutting Thread, Twine or 
Selvage. JuM Um tiling to open envelopes m rut the leaves 
t»l‘ Periodicals, May be sharpened same as a knife. Tn 
ranvasM’is It idlers the advantogr t>f fwcupyhigmily one
fourth the space »l auy other Culler. Put up In a neat hex 
of one dozen each.

Single Cutler sent post-paid 25 cents: one dozen plannhhed 
tin. post-paid. $1.5<>. retails tor^kou.

For sale by WAI. WHITEXC<>., al Ihe BANNER OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE. I I Hanover street. Ruston. Mass.

CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS
<»f tlie following named persons can be aMahied al Ihe 
BAN NEB OF LIGHT BtloKsTuRE. Il Hamner street. " - - A h DAVIS. MOSES

ROSE. LILY. MOsF.s
Huston, fur
huli.
HEU cabinet size 50 cents: WILLIAM DENTON.
caidbcl size, fti cents; A. J. DAVIS, imperia). 5htents: 
JUDGE EDMONDS, Imperial. 5U rents; N. FRANK 
WHITE, Imperial, 5nrents; ( II AS, ll. FOSTER. Impe
rial, .7) rents: DR. SLADE. Imperial, 50 .rents: THE 
SPIRI T BRIDE. 25rents; do. «xtn, 5nrents; THE SPIRIT 
OF FER,! NG. .Themis.

Ui>' Scut by mall tn any address on rrrelpt of prlru.
. --- r- ^ i< a I) I NCR ~

MRS.. A. B. SEVER A NCE would respeel fully announce 
to the public Hint those who wish, anti will visit her In 

parson, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give, 
ui accurate description of their leading traits of character 
bid peril Hari lh\s of disposition; marked changes hi nasiami 
future life; physical disease, with prescript Ion thrndur: 
what business they are best adapted to pursue bi older to be 
<ueressful; the physical ami inmiiai adanlatton of (hose In
tending marriage; and hints to the Inhainiontonslv mar
ried. Full tlelhn'aHim, -^.to; brief didliieaHim. $1.w and 
twuB-coiit stamps, Addiexs. MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,

Apr. 5.- tf While Water. Walworth ('o,, WK

NAUCK’S HERALD
IS a large Eight-Page. Foily-Elght Column Weekly.

Elirh miniiiri Isr'implete. In its rohuntiswUI hetoimd 
arltdlrc variety of Gilms-In every department of Litera
ture of Interest to the general render, •

$•2 n year. More A gm to wanted.
Send 25 cents tor a pair id bratu iinl (Birtinms nml a speci

men copy, lufne and xati'tfafiiou uuKruHhid. Address

Apr. 12.
L W. HAUCK, Cheshire, 0.

THE SPIRIT BRIDE.
This Is tho name of the bemitlfiiJ crayon picture which 

attracted such marked attention in the Ban nek of Light 
Free Circle Room. It was drawn by spirit aid through 
the mediumship of Mr. E, Howard Doane, of Baldwins
ville, Mass., a gentleman who had had no Instruction In 
drawing previous to Ihe time Ihe spirits commenced using 
his hand for that purpose. At the solicitation of manyad
miring friends, we have had photographic copies of this 
tine picture made, which will be forwarded, postage paid, 
at the, following prices: Large size, 8x10, 50 cents; Carte 
do Visitesize, 25rents. #

For sale wholesale and Tetall by the publishers, WM. 
WHITE * CO., at.the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK- 
yrORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass. ___

DR- j. r. mewtcot, 
tical Physician^for Chronic Diseases, 
Cosmopolitan Hotel,

and feet mid, hr made rotiitortable this whiter Hom It- 
warming, vitalizing hiihmnrr, ’

Let DEBILITATED WOMEN u-‘ It, and gain some 
elements of Mlength, to rephttr the {e.n fid uastr aud drain 
of the life burr.

Lol the NCHOFULOrN-aml I'ONSUMPTIVE. the 
VLC'EILVrED.MHVnEBJLlTATEDoi both -rxrs. Use 
this great Rrsbuallve a r nxrr.. aTul ' nullum* It until the 
restored system nrrds Ils aid m< longito. ...... .

THE “NTTRTIT™ COMPOUND”
Is SOT IX IK.TTI.liN, but i>.’ii k.’ws whl.-b, will'll ills- 
solved In waler, make ON E PINT’of Rc.1 oral Ivo, *

Fall flfrcf'lhai* for wa* a»rmnpan!/ itioh paokaffe of Ite 
llmtoratirr. . ■

------—.Mulled, postpaid, nit rrrelpt of the prlro.’ .
Price $L00f per $ackngo. $5 for six packages;

DIL 11. B. H rOB EB,
• Office 137 H aRRISOX AVE-NtT.. JhivntN. M ams.

For sale Wholesale and Retail by William 
White & Co., at the Banner of Light Office, 
14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.

Drr. 2S. —row

Painless Preventive of Toothache.
rilHE SUBSCRI BER having been for many years a lerrl- 

hie suHerer from some of the worst tonus of Tooth
ache, was al last relieved by the prescription of an old 
frieud of Ills. Fur tneidi years he has had no toolharbe :n 
all. Uunsruui'iilly he feels that he ran WARRANT THE 
PRESCRIPTION’ AS A l’A I NLESS PREVENTIVE OF 
TOO’I’H ACHE. •

1 will send the Prescription lo nnv address on Ihe receipt 
of $l,W. Address IV. I\ PIIHLOX.

- Corner Homo mid Washington Strm’tN.
Mar. 22.- I3u* Im Forte. Indiana.

MERCANTILE SAVING INSTITUTION, 
New Bank Building, 387 Washington street, Boston. 
rpHIH Is the only Saving Bank in the State Hull payshiter- 
A. e.il <»ii deposits tor each and every full r:iJrndar month 

they remain In the bank. The institution lias a gunranfw 
fund of FJ^JiDoj*) for the express protection of depositors.

Apr. Ilk-13w .

THREE IMPORTANT PAMPHLETS
BY THOMAS K. IIAZABH.

.Jfcdiioiix a)i<l ^redhons/iiji, 

. A valuable treat Im* <m the laws governing mediumship, 
and recounting Mime id (hr. rvitamdlmny phy slcai iminl- 
testations wliiicsM-d by the writer through dltlrjcut media.

■ d{/((Sp/icmj’: < .
Who nro fho BlaBpKcntorHV—tho “Orthodox” 

ChriatinnH, or “ BpiritiuiliHlH”.?
A searching analysis of ihe subject <d.blasphemy, uhhli 

will du him li gut>d. • .. ’ . • •
I’i lce to rents, po,stage free. • “• • •

JU/erc/i !7)(ys al Xoraria:
The wiiinlcrfiil experiences of the author at Moravia ar 

here detailed at HigHi. • • *

u Hh-prrHl i«*fctoh<v to Hudr actum and Hb»d .np>n* tW.' 
Npl' i'lUind Iheentire ih'i vech••■ |:illiin« a1- well a- the hhnkd.

Miimirl ir l*hy Hlrlnn,

Suid by di uegl-t'. Semi t«»r circular. IW,’. Apr. p».

,LWM. VAN N.^ ’
mil I'llVbhlim. IM

Philadelphia, 
tbnola xx. Tim-Hay * and \t oIne-itox < < • on al Hotel, 
;er N. .1,. (h»i ao«l ihhd >aiiiniat <<i < :i> h uioinh; ail 

other times h. bo touiitl m Entni* in Bi<“>t.h u. < H1lc«* hmiH 
Hi \. M. lo I e. '(. E saitihi.itbun made hi hair. Send lor 
iltt-ulnr«'hbiintog (•••.Mm.-tnais. V. J! austxrt rails mice- 
loje on smolas **. *11 \|H . 5,

A GKEAT OFFER 2 APRIL!
aw;

rm

•. iiiiiiitinm Matrix
I i-Jl, din’toK IBIS 
I' d' l n impi KM IlPdil'i.

PATENT OFFICE, 
40 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS. 

......BRQWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS. 
'l>RoU N BROTH ERS have had a profe’-loiialexpcrienei J > of bficen years, Send tor pamphlet ol tostruvtlun>, ' 

Dvr. :d.-row • .
4 HEXTS WANTED. Good l'ay. I. /MV*

P.ianlAnat Lai Nitdl? Hunk awl Jhahatannab'. Sam
ples free. Enclose stamp. ' H, G. DEANE. 2 Walnut 
street, N l-.W UElH-OHb, MAKS. “ ‘ 2»»w—<lrl.4‘l.

Mehr Mooks

STRANGE VISITORS
A SERIES OF OHIO 1 NA L PAPERS,

• : ; embracing . .
I*l»H<>Hoph.v, Srlvtiev. M-ovj’i’ttmi’nl. RvIIuhm.

Docti'r. Art. Fiction. Native. Humor, 
.YrirrotKr (hhI I’rophw.v. . ...

BY THE
OF ho1.Lis. thacEer.4L

UltONTE.' RN’IITEIL EYRnN. Il I'MIP) L J>'1\ 
. lia \vthorxi:, ivesli:}'. RituwsiNfi. •

■ / 4 • ANH OTHERS .

Now Dwelling in the S]iiritAVor.hL
BY .MiCN, M SA.V <4. KOK.V.

Among tin* ossijk wmtalnrd In II may bes found .
Pro-exiatenco and Prophecy, .

Life and. Marti uro in Spirit-Land, 
Prediction of Earthquakes, ' .

Causes of Insanity, . '
Apparitions, /

They Mormons, .
Invisible Influences, .

Locality of the Spirit-World, 
Drama and Painting there,’ . ’

. etc., etc., etc. •
Appended arc some of Hu? notices upon the work:
“This Is truly a womlviful ami Interest Ing bonk .• Ilmwh 

my bled of spirit-life as veil If not better than any work I 
have had tlm npiHijinnlly of perusing.”—IK IFni. O«v*i*J 
P<W. nJ' Nt io York.
“Tim articles are Iribwly. lnh»rcMlng.“—Jk//^« /W- 

jntimK
AHHW-rbHUiktptio at Mr*, (tenant'* circlr. from Wm. 

E.lhtybrn: “Yes. I did write ihal article. The sent |. 
mvnts conlalned hi It are mt Hmilments. and the truth such 
as I have gleam’d from the bplrli-world. ” - -

“A hitter remonstrance from RyronagaliistthrStnwe- 
.“L'lndcr Ls the best thing In Ihe volume. ’' -PhiMrlphitt 
PrtsK. . .
, Elegantly hound In cloth, beveled boards. Price$1,50, 
postage Ui cents, • . .

For sale wholesale and retail by the puhllslnuF. WM. 
WHITE X CO., at Hie BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK-
STOKE. 14 Hanover street. Boston. Mass. cow

'Qi)* The Three .Sent Powfpnhl for 2.5 Cem*.

In older lo mcel Jhe ilemnud tor tlm'P admirable article-, 
tn Ih^l Thom as R. H azauh. thej have liehn puhli-hf 
In pamphlet Inim. mi good paper, and air Iii cvHryua) cal- 
riiluh'd h>ni;ikt« ;< (avot aiUr imptos-toli a* }mnt‘Ir trm t.v. 
Th** in ire I-ilxed ;n ihi- low figure, that the work- mat le 
aUhlli 1 bi* J''J' b (>l all, Itorr ate one huiidird and MM) • 
tuo pa;?**; of |j\<*. radical IlmiighL m’ih po-d-pahl for 2 
rents.. Mm *-plrlliml kiiowhdgr I- eomtriiMd upon the- 
leave> 1 ban ran Le found hi tnuiitj-IKr dollar’nmlho 
Ir<-eoiicriilraled mallei. * ’ ’

For <a>r v.holrsilr and retail bv Hu* pnhli-lmr*. WM 
WHITE A I"., alllv BANM'.l: "!■ I.K; H I’ III"'K 
>T<»ltE. It HanoverMfrrl. Bn-ton. Msm." -

SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY,
A Scientific and Popular Exposition

OF THE

FUWWAL PROBLEMS TN SOCIOLOCrY-
BY IL T. TH AM*. ML' l>.
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gHhi call fur help. I am going to ‘In my he-t mwaid lueel- 
Inu llu*'l''hiaod. 'tome of the levelho1 the hivnlle world 
hav khidB udm*d me In making up this little hook. We 
-end it hiiL hoping it may brighten some of the cloudy
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yow, we deny thathull lit when not Heeded

tel) what-ue thinl:

• 1 n Nature’s fund embrace to rust: . 
partem should ••.•a*v, and rising sigh, 
.. J o know our father now Is blest, •

/ Tu thru fair land,, my tlpalbhyss hum**. . 
When* rhlldvn wait awl bvekon me!

<Mu hark*, they gen Uy whisper, Come. 
< nir father dear, we welcome thee!”'.

Am! imw lie S gmm. am! naught Is left,
' Save this old garb* that mire lie wore: 

Faded ami dim, of life bereft, .
., lie tmVr will m «’d Dils garment more.

The bods- the garment the spirit wears In earth-life, 
,J. O. IlAKKETT.

T»ie Court of Imiulry Into the muse of the "Atlantic
and do not wish them to i 'ISasUT. Instituted at Halifax, N. S.. have lecuiiiineiidi'il 

that (’apt. Williams’* cerHfi«ite as Master be revoked for 
Dvo years, ami Fourth Officer Brown he suspended for three

tlie inudittnis uiidur iiu'-miTm inllui'iice can do 
what “ I!. E.” says they ran. Huw will ho prove 
it without grltiiig the spirits to ;ti(l?—,and even ' 
then it is a mooted question whether spirits can

APRIL 26, 1873.

Wurrvu <TiaM', Rrgular <'orrv*iM>udeMl,
Office at his
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-l.rike- are iniminu again We, in
St. Louis.-have-not y. i ruuuwieil from the coal 
miner-* >tiilv > of Uh fall.. Thu pour Imvu mil 
fund all winter Hohi thu advanced price of coal 
fruin Ihirtuun iiiul fourteen cents per hudml (ihe 
u?nal price) to thirty, forty, fifty, and own sixty 
Cunts, the rau< of whcli was Hiti'inally the 
strike, followed by thc.h*n>r sieknu.v and Ilie 
cold-weather. The .-dijkur' have md yet made 
up ihuji Jo.'.h of time^ind num y, ami the whole
comninuity -utb 
poor siilV.r iuo-t 
ieticc." If there 
avoid it is -Hike 
,l< r h III' die- lot

at a gnat to swallowa camel. There is very little 
truth in the miml-reading, according to our ole I 
serration, but very much truth in spit it-life and 
intercourse. We have seen, heard and - felt their

evidence than the negative doubts and skepticism 
of a inind-rrader’s theory.

LYCEUM EXHIBITION.

n-auhuil I/.twiunuu, K.uish, Apiil Pith, 
ju-t in time to ath-nd a iin»M plua-ant and iiiHT- 
i'*tiii” public exhibition of tip’ Pnmi’^Mvc Ly- 
roiiin. Thu lark'd hall in the city was Well
rillril with a line ami iiilelligeut aodiemv, ami
nil -eem.il drli"l>ted with thi' ex. ulh nt ami
e.ilHplelely 
mail he-, m 
a dame.

rx.Tilled part uf eveiy puil"iiiiiT
xei<i'.>, laldeanx, mti-ie. -preelie

We seen so complete
and 
an

JUSTICE TO THE INDIANS.

BY GEOHUE A. BA< OX.

Seldom Ims the country been so rNerri>rd over 
any criminal event, and aroused such a general

; spirit of revenge .agination .of
Gen. Canby a'm!others by the chief of the Modoc 
tribe of Oregon Italians. These .Modues are Ihe 
last reiiimitit of a tribe noted fur their superior 

i intelligence anil independent spirit. < inly about 
one hundred warriors imw remain. Fbr years,

i> by tlie unui-e strike, and the 
. a- they do in lauiine ami pesti- 
is anv thing the laborers should 

.-. There mi' i.tlier and far bet- 
all their evil-, and v know they 
i oHipfaiiit, and m ed enough bf

changes aiid |. gi-latinn fur them. Strike
like di unkeiin. 
bring iimir ii..:

law What 
. -iie '

. i i-oilnl t<> to drown innMi— 
limy remove. Wi' are told they 
b n limn I.twain! the eight hour

-tril,
Illes', 
mule frequent -inee

than b.'lui,-. and r.iu-u.-, fur tla-m‘mii|j'iidy. Regli- ' 
biting Hi'- h"iii - that -ball I'uuMiluii' a day's work 
can lii viT li gulate wago, a- a day is m>| tin. uui- ’. 
4oi in -tatidaiil liir wag. - ; lie lumr i- far bi'tter. ; 
liiTau-" it is tipitqtm tho soar round, and in all ', 
patt'.uf the ci'Uhtrv. whilo th'-day i-iml. ITii-o.- 
might uil!> Miine pnq.iii-ly bo fix. il by Ihu hour, ;

exhibition siller tlio-e pi l lol mi'll uilderthe diree- 1 
tion uf Mr. Dyntt, ni Philadelphia, vvhieh were . 
-n popular sevrial years ago. Some of the bright- ' 
e-t and be-t lii haved children in Lawrem e be- 
lung tii the Lyceum, ami sti.-iahn d by their par- I 
ruts ami others, piumi-e great ami guoil improve- | 
incuts on .-i i'iarian Sunday si'houl-and the cure- . 
monies of the Churches. The libi-ral sentiment’ 
of Liwieiiei' can, and we tru-t will, su.-tain this 
young and important movement in tlie right di- ; 
ri'ctiuii. Several excellent families are engaged 1 
ill it, and ’seem tn feel tlie neees-ity of keeping : 
the children out of the .-ei-taiiiui superstitious till , 
obl'ellnugh to reason, M hen there will lie little 
danger of their being caught in the meshes that ’ 
ent rap thi' young as the nets do the innocent li-h. ! 
We have long regretli d that our friends do not ' 
fi'i'l the importance of keeping uji the Lyceums, j 
which we consider the most important work that i 
Spiritualism has yet inaugurated in oigaiiii' form, 
and due de-i-rving flic best elTnrts and the means 
of all wlio love children, or their fellow-beings. 
’Flu Cliurehes know that their Sunday schools

-ure the feeders of tlieir soeicties and their main, 
dependence, and we ought to be as wise ns they: 
are. and profit by their experience, and prevent-

Miu- mischief they.are doing...... .. -. <

their camp has been in the viciuity-of the Kia- । 
math Lakes—near the boundary line between i 
Oregon and California—where they have subsist- j 
ed by hunting and fishing. Constant encroach-; 
meitts by'.sutlers upoir wliat they naturally re- । 
garded as their domain, have made them less and , 
les- tractable, and more, and more jealous. Finally 
the white settlers united in a petition tn the Sn- ■ 
perintendeut of Indian Allair- for the District of 
< iregim. to remove the Modues jo the Indian Iles- ! 
ervation on Hogue River. 1’pun ids represcuta- ‘

matters, my inspirations and aspirations call for 
justice—considerate, commensurate, comprehen-. 
sive justice to individuals, communities, and na
tions; The wisdom of many is more than that of 
one. With or .without provocation, the people of 
the United .States must not act with undue haste, 
or in an rr-partr manner toivard tlie native abo
rigines of tlie country. Remember what our 
relative.position was once, and what it is to-day; 
remember who and what we are—our claims and 
pretensions; remember their antecedents, and 
what we have taught them by precept and ex-’ 
ample for more than two hundred years.; that 
their standard of moral action is not ours, though 
in ntimberh'.ss instances they put us to very 
shame; that no atrocity of, theirs, however sav
age, can be,instanced but what we have more 
than paralleled it ; that tlie 1’iegan massacre a few 
years ago, by our army on the Plains, out-llerods 
this affair of tlie Modoes, fifty to one ; in short, 
“ there is not one act of treachery, or cruelty, or 
baseness that can be brought up against red

tious a peremptory order was i-sued from Wash- , men, though it be as black as the ace of clubs,
iugton to have these Indians plac 'd on this lies 
iTvatiim, peacefully it pov-ihle. forcibly if twees

. that we could not trump with some act of treach- 
; ery, or cruelty, or baseness, or all three together,

.-ary. The Superintendent in due tinmqiroeeeiled black as the ace of spades, perpetrated by white
bitheeamp of the .Modnes bi enforce this order, , 
but (he chiefs knowing hisiibjeet refu.-.'d to meet , 
him, sending back word that limy were deter-! 
mined ii> remain in their campanil would m>Lgp 
<>n the lle-ervntion. Subsequently in endeavor- ; 
ing to carry out tlie order under eommaud of 
Ma j. Jackson, our cavalry' were'defeated. Repeat- j 
ed attempts to capture this band has proved fu
tile, as indeed was tlie attack of Col. Gillein, 
about two minitbsago, with a force of three hun
dred men. Additional troops were, immediately 
forwarded, and a Peace Commission was orgati- 
ized to treat with them, all under the control of 
Gen. Ciihby : meanwhile, onr soldiers were snr- 
rmniding the eiimp of the Indians, drawing the

nien.” Tips then is clear — that behind the 
present trouble uro centuries of wrongs, of which 

; this is but one Qf tlie legitimate fruits. The les
] son taught is always and forever to
! “. Poise Hie cause in Justice’s equal scales. ‘‘—Mota.

LIST OF LIBERAL LEAGUES.

Boston. Mass.—J. S. Rogers. President: A. Davis. J, 
W. Smith. Vice Presides: J. P. TMeomb. G. A. Baron, 
Secretaries; J. A. J. -Wlhox. TreaMU’cr: R. H. L’anucy, 
F. W. (’la ike, IL B. Storer. Executive Commit tee. -

eirrh' ehisi'i' and closer. Several interviews had ; 
been li"hl between tlie Commissioners and the:

Miss Alina E. GbbHngs. S''i n'lai v; Execiulvii Ciiiiiinllt e 
-Mrs. I,bin II. Crowell. Mrs. Mary A. Glibllngs. 1>. 1). 
Hollis's.* j .

St. Loris. Mo.—M. A. Mi'CnnnX'ri'shli'iit; J..Gallinn.
Vii'e I'lT-blenl: I'., A. Lufgiwii, L. La Grille, Secrelarles; 
E. K.’ria,liias Treasurer, ...

LIFE INSURANCE.

iThcSt. Louis Muliml Life lii-uraiiee Compimy, 
as appears by its slatenwiH, has Invested .about

Modoes, ami it was during Hieir last talk that tlie 
murder of lien. Canby was cpmniittvd.

The nation mourns to-day the loss of a superior 
army oniecr. beloved for his genial, unpretending 
eliiiraeier, and .distinguished for liis accomplish
ments, bravery and ability. On all sides, the

flurried:
t., by the Hrv. Warren H. (’mJworth, of

’ Ilostmi. Jiihn.l. Glover. Esq., to Mrs. Orpah B. Bonnily, 
I botbof Ipiluey. Mass. No rants Issued; friends cordially

ganizi d ami w>-11eomlr.i led. might fix a standard 
monthly, or v eai ly, as a rate uf- wage-, provide!
they hml cuinpi'.tcnt pari!.-.- appointed lo give 
certificate's of _qmili|;e;rrrrrrr-tAq,th.-ii' wurkiin'ii. 
These inea-uie- may operate for a lime, whib-wo' 
have a gull between labor ami capiial thal has to 
be bridged by organic act ion, but t Im evil lies too 
deep fur anv uf these lllea-lue- to cute.

tjjlg !•»> illlrlliyrJlI.JUlilaiilhitiiHblohj’ 
with wages ami smh i'<d any kind ;
restless -pirit of opening intelligence, without 
proper employment amt -mi-l'aetmy results, di ive>

press, with a few notable exceptions, nru urging 
; Unci qmiilura of 11 million ilollara in rml e.statq I ()„, sv.i||,.q and severest deaf if possible upon all 

in St. Lottis, iiiitub hf.zwliic1i is in the.must mag-1 witolmlung to tin* tribe. They ridicule the s.o-
nitieent and. highly ornamented the-piouf build.
ing in the city, and said to la- a great credit to tlie 
city, it might jic an interesting question to ask, 
Whose money built tliis great ornament? Cer
tainly lint the money of ollieers, for they take, 
salaries fur serviec.-, and certainly the muljiss

ealivd peace policy (if Gen. Hrant, demand it
immediate abrogation, and advocate a war of ex-, 
termination generally against the Indians in 
every sei lion of the country! All these snap 
judgments, imade-in bad passion, and from the

■ corporation had inf money. Tlie truth is, these ; 
i great umiister c('rp(iratmns lire eating up the re- ] 

MUiree.s.of our euiinti v, nml ourstaiillv robbing ;

। worst of motives, are at the expense of soberrea- 
I siin and the truest sense of jU'tiee. Every’ niali-

''ini the ,. the-pi'ol>h' by shrewd preteiiiT:

tlmusinds of mon |.i ioi l;|o-, spriulation and 
di-sipatiuii. apil thou-aiul-of wiuuou to the/’su- 
rial I'iil ” \ ices; abuul M liioh our people are he- 
coming mi mueh alarmed. The remedy Iio in 
coiiipb'te and thorough organization uf lahti£e|> 
(if bulh .-oxi'.-, loiiiab'siilflago and equality, liuri;; 
sueh 1 gi.-latioii (whieh they ran eiifurei') a-, shall 
plai-e in their Iranils the natural I’lemonts of 
wealth — Iho. soil, the mines, tlie animals, the 
Muter aud'.-teaui power,'and th" I'quita.bli' di.-tri- 
bulbm or~tlw“prni|uets of labor where combined 
ciTorl i- required. TinTi' is m> heri-s-ity fin-one 
hundred laholist- to eul ieli ami -uppbrt ill idle
ness tell families of rich'toi-kliulilrrs-who hold a 
title to the liiihe or machinery which they work 
Gii; and tlii'ir. i-no iieec-.-il v fi.r i>m< thousand 
I'lm-imiers paying tell million- of' profits into one. 
of ten mi-ii’.' hand-, to .-,.. :.J in luxuries that Hie 
consumer.-tii'Vi r ti'acli. . - ■

Mmtopolii'S are rapidly lu iiiging u> to a rrisis, 
mid strike' may liasfen it. but eau iicvit prevent 
it nor rcmi'ilv the evils. The svsti'inTs wrong

of i.spei'iilative
, profits in some hlHyry scheme, and by •these 
.' schemes keep the laborers excited ami indirectly 
I robbed of their earnings, causing strikes and gen-’ 
। oral convulsions, in society all the time. If this 
; .system of monopolies is not soon changed by wise 
: legislation, we shall have u terrible revolution 

resulting from a conflict with them.

Igiimauee and dissipation. Temperance and edit
cation are opening the eyes <d laborer-, ami limy

Oppressive liwmipid.V of the .-nil by.uovernments 
which stole it from Ihe people and paieeleil it oui 
by titles to idlers who use and hold it to onfieh

- EMANCIPATED.

Another veteran of our cause has gathered up 
liis spiritual robes anil passed higher. George 
John-toil, of Plainwell, Miehigau, aged 77, left 
earth'life on the 1st uf A pril hist, struck down by 
paralysis. A firn) nml consistent Spiritualist for 
twenty years, aceustomed to frequent inter- 
ciiurse witli his angels, ami .feeling continually 
tlie heavenly attraeHons of their better world, lie 
longed logo withan unconquerable as) >i rat ion.. 
His joy v.ussupreme when liis expectant morn
ing of it new day dawned', and he was free ! A 
ileargood man—his record is beautiful. Ilisagcd 
and faithful wife is tutw waiting liel’ tuiii with 
an equal ardor, llisehildren bulimy Ids ii)i>mpry, 

1 for liis spirilna!example is theiralailybread. Oh ! 
!-how'.wTllhave he and they demonstrated the di-

ifi'statioii of bitter prejudice, of revengeful pas-■ 
sioii, (if a vindictive, savage spirit, is wholly in- | 
conslslenl witl) and directly opposed to every 
moral inculcation, every teaching of, religion; j 
every principle of our higher immunity, and ‘ 
wars witli tlie progressive civilization of the I 
nineteenth cviitury. In the light of .these pat-I 
(Hit truths', Imw humiliating is it to witness 
on the part of the highest milit'aiy'iepresenl- 
ative.of the country [G’eti. .sherniaii] an at
tempt to take advanlageof tliis atrocity, not (r.ly 

■to “ tire the .Southern huarl,” bill tlie heart of the
American people, in favor of exterminating an 
entire rae’e, with whom we hyve been trying tlie 
gradual process for. the past two hundred and 
fifty years. And this diabolical sentiment is sec
onded and approbated by his subordinate, Col.
Gillein, in his teli'graui of the 14th inst., that ] 
“ Xo Indian shall boast Hint he or his ancestors ।
murdered (Jen. Canbv Is this th(".spirit that
should distinguish liml characterize the .foremost 
Christian nation of thepworld? Practices like 
these in tlie face of sucliJpfofessioiis, art' almost 
enough to justify one In- repudiating the civiliza
tion of Christendom, and beeoininga savage.

In.explanation of what Gen. Grant’s Indian 
peaee.piijicy is, which just TioW is meeting with 
such unmeasured abuse and wholesale condein-
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A BIOGRAPHY
OF

MRS. J. H. CONANT
• THE

World's Medium
OF THE

19TH CKNTURY.
Tlie book contain# a history of the Mcilinnuhlp 
of Mr*. Conant from childhood to thepre«> 

ent time; together with extract* (Tom tlie
diary of her nhywleinn; nrlertioiixfrom , 

letter* received verifying spirit com-
mini fen (ion* given through her • 

organism at the Ihiiinerof Light
Free Circle*; and spirit me*-

■nge*, e*H»ya and invoca
tions from varfotiH In-.

telligcnveNin tlie 
other lite. -

The whole being prefaced with opening remarks from 
the pen of

ALLEN PUTNAM, ESQ.
Mr. rntnani. In his "Prefatory Remarks," says: “Ok 

(Ion was rm«le «> sivIIiik Mrs. Conanl the ‘World's 
ilium ' on the title nap'. The reply was that for many y 
till!(lows of heri'lrcle room hare, trl-weekly, been thrown 
freelv open to the wurld—U> all comers whatsoever, and that 
It Is In this sense only-vlz., heracccsslblllty by the world, 
anil the extent to which the world has approached her, that 
she Is here called the World's Medium. ”

This volume, so long In contemplation, Is at last Issued by 
Its publishers. In answer to a want milch felt In thu past 
of a book which should present to the skeptic. In a condensed 
form.

An Earnest, Unequivocal and Individual 
■ Example of ihe Good wrought by

Spiritualism. '
Its perusal cannot fail to

CHEEK 0UK STRUGGLING MEDIA
By reason of the lessons flowing from the’early trials and 
hardships borne by this nmsi .remarkable Instrument of 
communion between the worlds of embodied ami tllBcm- 
iMidlyd mhid. .
Read it, doubters of immortality, and refute 

its proofs if you can!
Peruse it, hearts who grow weary of the 

battle of life, whatever be your creed, 
and be comforted!

Examine it, Spiritualists, and find therein 
proof-texts, incidents and arguments 

which cannot fail of bringing tp '' 
you even a stronger conviction v 

' of the verity jif your 
philosophy I

324 pp.; Cloth, SI,60; full gilt, . $2,00; postage 
20 cents. . .

A Fino Steel Plato Portrait of tho Medium adorn* 
tho work. . ............. ....

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, 
WILLIAM WHITE & CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.

"S1.50!
CHEAT REDUCTION IN PRICE L

THE HISTORY
■ OE

MODERN AMERICAN 
SPIRITUALISM

A Twenty Years’ Record
. \ OF THE '

zts/oiilMliiig autl Uiiprccedented Open 

Communion betwfceii Earth aiid 
■ ~ the World of Spirits.

' BY EMMA HARIH.VGE

• vim* virhie of our lioly religion, both In living-] 
and departing—“ Peace! peach I bi1 still!” One

1 of Ids d-AUghter* (who is one of our promising 
! lectnrers) thus writes us: about her .revorqd f:i- 

tlier: ■ . ' . .
thi'tiiM'lvi's nml oppress the laborers;'“Tlie pres- । 
ent land-owners are Hot the thieves, are not to be j 
blamed, amksliould not lie rubbl'd nor harmed hr, 
prison t/property ; but as they die, Hie govern- I 
iib'iit should abolish tlie titlesand lelnuilertili' theT

Hn'ti’S', and thus bring all land bark to the people, 
who should hold it only by occupancy, and, where । 
the title has been pnii'hii.si'd by municipal or) 
other government, for-a.inoilerali' rental, which | 
should-furnish tlie revenues oftbat government. 1 
This policy in our large cities would soon abolish ? 
all taxes and nearly ulf poverty, inother refoims | 
kept pace with it. No liian should (•.rq.aj’.oiil’qf i 
land in Boston or SI. Louis. If 'Hies'eTnivs lietil"f 
the titles, as they should, and rented (u (iccupauts , 
for one-fourth what renters now pay, (here wimT! ; 
be no other (axes required. Blit this si(bjeet is ; 
getting too broad, am| wedrop it. -> .

THE.BEAR GUARD.. j
Our fricniL “ IL E ,"'who talks llirouglr die ! 

Investigator, seems in quite :i.siul predicuiueiit, }. 
since lie cannot see nml know .wliat some (ithfis , 
do know; hut it hits nlwii)s been so.' It Wasn 
long time before the truths reyehb'd by Galilei? 
were received by all, and even hoW some' Bible 
jidvocates reject • them, )ihtin as they.iuc. Alli 
persons du not get new truths at Ihe same time. | 
He says, ”-This is aii nge of progress." t’er- I 
taiuly it is. aiid some are in advance of others. I 
There must be a vanguard and rear guard to tin'; 
army of progress; those in the rear do not see! 
what tlie advance du till they rcacli it. He says, ■ 
”1 have no doubt thal (lie thoughts of a man or : 
woman may be revealed, by n medium in n mes- ! 
meric state, hut there is nothing spiritual about ; 
it.” Wonder what w iw.li'iui is, and how he or ; 
she differs from others, if there is nothing spirit- . 
ual about it, since, our experience proves that ! 
this, spiritual, is all that eonstituh s a medimn. , 
What is a mesmeric state ? We have found it so ; 
nearly allied to spirit inlluenee as to be unable to i 
separate them by any definite line of demarea- 
tion. But now. as to what these wonderful crea- ! 
lures can do whose very existence as mediums, • 
and not1 impo-lors, i- both denied and admitted , 
by those who do not believe in spirits, and rests 
at last with them like Ilie exi'b nee of the mer
maid—convenient when ni'i ded f >r a story, and

WHY WE WEEr.

Wruini from ainriloti’sptiusi thmur.% 
< nir hearts wmtid’bruak. wur^'t not for ypn. 

To soothe the anguish of these hour*. .

oiir hitlmi's sell 11 Iii Ills lllght

Uul *1 Is lii'cause Ihls deal' "I'lrurm 
Wg’ve seen aiul lovi'il so hm;; anil well. 

Will wake n>. more on eai tlu-.-ieli morn.
i>r In our |>u-i'hn' \..w\iA ihveU.

This fprm Isol t|ii'i-arlli a piirl, ■ 
Thi- wrinkled fare and whlmm-d hair: 

Tbrsi' pnls'lis- hands must’sooii ikpurt, 
- Ami rest for aye from toll nml rave. .
Thisi-cys, where om e Hu- splpuwjjro 

■ Would kindle llk<-a beaming star-.
I.'d.1' lays of light that never tins

Tin* darkem-d prisons io unbar—
Are glazed ami dim-tli:: light is gone. 

The beal Ing Imari Is sllll nml I'ohl, 
The v.dee Is hushed, Ilie spirit lmrn~ 
• To Unit new life of »hh h he tehlt ’
How oft lie said. *'My work ts Born*,

1 *m only walling on the shore . - --■ 
To in'iir the angels Idd me nmii'. '

i nation, it Government organ thus states thomat-

That ^Proposed DebalcP5-- ■
Eihtoh Boston Investigatoi; — A copy of 

vour paper has casually men placi d in'my 
hands, in which I am'challenged' to meet a 
" Christian gentleman and an editor” of Boston, 
“ well known as a .scholar and superior debater,” 
in debate of the comparative merits of tlie bibli- 
eiil miracles and the spiritual phenomena. Tlie 
gentleman is just (lie one I wish to meet- that 
is, if he answers tlie description. So 1 will ac
cept the challenge, and meet him on or soon after 
Monday evening,-Inly l lth.and continue several 
evenings—the discussion to take place in some 
commodious hall in Boston. ' Meantime, that 
gentleman or any other gentleman or lady can 
address me>at Vineland, N.,L

I am, Mr. Editor, as 1 long have been, yours 
in the cause of truth against tlie world,

Moses Hull.
Vt'iixliiu'jtiiii, J). C., April 14, 1X73. "

know. Tliis theory of mind-reading to account i 
lor spiritual intercourse is too much of straining j months.

First Invostluatlons; Va-sonal ExpiTliHive: Cohimunl- 
rntiems tn Ativacuh In |.<ti; Orgsuilzinlnn <if Circle; bpirit 
Writing; Slander K'/luted; Christ’*Charncter.
. CHAPTER VII. ______ _

God anti Heaven: Cetestktl City: Pruvldein'c; Ditcrtne- 
dlnte State: Spirit (.’mntnunlou: Angels arc Men.

“The idea at thobottom of the President's In
dian policy is peace if we can, war if wesnust. |

Those who are inclined to think that the nun--. 
diTof Geir. Canby and that-of liis associate should 
Im followed by an inunedinte abaivlonipent of 
the peace policy of tlie Government, would do 
well lo pause a moment to reflect what that poli
cy really is. .

It is generally known as the peace policy. But 
while peace is tile end which it aims ti> reach, all

The Spiritual World: Ciilvmal bait; Progression; Be
lief nut Universal: None have Gone to Heaven; Dr, Wi
nans; Mental Telegraph. •

CHAPTER IX. ’ .
Knowledge of Spirits: Mystery’s Opinion. Bacon's; J ndgu 

Edmomls’s Leiter: Different Languages; Confession; 
Searching Investigation: Children; Mot hers; Philosophy 
of Future State. , *

CIIAfrEKX. •
“Outer Darkness “.— Trance, Nature of:. Evil Spirits; 

Suicide; Thomas Lay: Versons Seen After Death.

Ims Induced the piibllslicrx to print n clicnp edi
tion. tlio price of wliIcli shrill bo within tlie 
reach of nil who socle nn insight Wild NpIrKnnl- 
Ism, for which .this work stands pre-eminent. 
tIic now edition will be printed In good elenr 
type.nnd ncall.r bound In clotli. nnd the price 
IS fixed nt 81.30, postage. Tree
’ For sale wholesale and retail by W1I.T.YAM 
WHITE A CO., al the BANNEK OF I.IUI1T 
BOOKSTOBE, 1-1 Hanover street. BostomMnM.'

its instrumentalitie: are. not peaceful. Itjuo- 
eeeds on the general idea that it is better to civ-
ilizii the Indians, where it can be done, than to 
exterminate them. .

■For the purpose of civilizing them, the Gov
ernment nndertakestojdnee them and keep them 
on reservations, bv negotiation where Unit will 
answer, bv force where that becomes necessary. 
Once on Hiereservations, the Government essays 
to furnish them with tlie means of earning their

■ living by peaceful arts, and to’teach them how 
to do so.”

In this connection it is most pertinent to quote 
the Indian Commission, who, from his bilicial 
poditibn, is.supposed to know all the facts bear
ing on tliis subject. Ue says :“ If agents and • 
oflicers, having dealings with Indians, had be m 
held to a strict nccmintabilit.v, all trouble-would- 
have been’avoided.” ' . .

I quote from a Boston contemporary : “Tlie 
Indians, as wards of tlie nation, should be treat-.

■ ed as individuals. Good Indians should be aided 
and encouraged, and bad ones should be punish- 
edrn'ot as tribes, but as men—such men as they 
are, All tribes shmlld lie removed to reserva
tions-where they would not lie liable to molesta
tion'and there protected; that hostile Indians 
should be fought uj>tjl_thidr unconditional sur
render ; that friendly Indians should be protect
ed from outrages ami frauds by unprincipled 
white men. * * :l But -the Indians have not 
been protected from white thieves and swindlers, 
while Hie army lias been engaged against the. few 
hostile bauds with varying success. We are as
sured, upon high authority of the Indian Com
missioner, that the hostile attitude of the Modoes 
is due to an attempt to force them upon a reser
vation where they could not live. If this is true, 
we cannot withhold our sympathies from the 
savages as the injured party. * * * It is dif
ficult to di'cide whether we had violated the com
mon law of humanity more by our Indian or our 
negro policy, down to the period of emancipa
tion for the latter race. We looked upon both 
races as having no rights which white men were 
bound to respect, and it is not to be wondered at 
if by stealing the labor of the negro we made 
him shiftless, or if by violating every rigid of 
the Indian we made him treacherous. A great 
many unprincipled white, men shoot Indians for 
sport, as they would shoot wild beasts. But 
when they turn and retaliate, there, is all at once 
a sudden clamor for 1 extermination !’ ” * *

Other extracts of equal force and truth might be 
culled, but space forbids.' In this, as in all other

Spiritual Manirouitloitf: Bible Proof: Lw; Cuming 
Events; Sour* Departure: Advlcu; Last Meetinguf Circle; 
Bright Prospects.
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• CHAPTER XIV.
Communications received through Dr. J. V. MahsfleH— 

From my father; Rev. 4. D. Andrews, and Charles Scott. 
• Second Interview—From my Wife: Wm. K. Poston, and 

Mrs. Lucy Leonora. Winchester. Third Interview—Mollie, 
Bettie. Allen. Rev. .Mm Newland Maillt, Bishop Soule, 
Gen.JHvers,.’Rev, J. Frazer, Rev. Moses Brock. Susan
nah AX lit son. Fourth Interview—Dr. Gilbert, Dr. Seat, 
Bishop Oley, and Dr. Howcott. My Sister Mary, Brothers 
Win. ll.^andJohn A., Mrs. Mary A. Tate. Wm. K. Pos
ton. Beitle, Dr. Stephen OJin. Rev. Mr. liver, and Bev. 
Daniel .Jones; Manner of Writing: Judge Edmonds’s Let
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“The Clock Struck Oxe^’ Is ah Intensely interesting 
work, toAvhlch great additional interest is given from the 
high standing of Its author in the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, in which he has been a bright and shining light for 
a quarter of a century, and is personally known tu nearly 
all the clergy of the South and to a wide circle in the North, 
and wherever known Is held in the highest esteem. These 
circumstances cause the book to be eagerly sought for. This 
desire Is greatly increased by the action of the Methodist 
Conference, of which the author is a member, In dis
ciplining him for publishing the book, thus attracting the 
attention of thousands of all sects who are anxious to read 
it ami judge for themselves of its merits. . ' • >
•Morice 91,30. postage free. • • • . .
For sale wholesale and retail bv WM. WHITE & CO., 

at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 11 Hanover 
street, Boston. Mass. , >

CLOCK STRUCK TWO,
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licing a Iterk’irof the llrru-iren of ihe “Glock 

Struck Oue,’’ Gharries, etc.
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Recent Investigations of Spirituitualism.
' . ' BY SAMUEL WATSON. •

• This pamphlet Is a elearfv-prbiteil Issue of someone him- 
tired pages, and Is devoted thoroughly to the subject-matter 
Indicated by Its title-page printed above. It Is compact Jr 
written, and contains md a single phrase which is not to 
the point. It deserves hi.be made a campaign tract, and to-

• gather with its predecessor, “The Clock Struck One,.” 
which H soaldy defemls, should be circulated throughout 
the camtMif Orthodoxy.

Price 50 cents, postage 2cents, ?
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., 

at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 44 Hanover 
street. Boston. Mass. •

IN PAMPHLET FOKM.

TIPPING HIS TABLES
Ramblings after a MamMeri . Exposure* of an

, “ • KxpONcr. .
Ellfltcd by “An KxpoMe.of Spiritualism by Rev

Jolin Gregory, Nortlitlehl, VI., 1872.”
BY ALLENFUTNAM,

In response to a genera! demand, this aide production, 
which appeared originally In the Banner of Light, has been 
Issued hi pamphlet' form. Like everything of a literary 
nature furnished the reading public by Mr. Vntnam, thia 

.work Is full of interest, and bears the mark of patient and 
earnest thought.

Priceli cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale ami retail by the publishers, V M. 

WHITE & (’()., at the BANNER GF LIGHT BOOK
STORE, 14 Hanover street. Boston. Mass.____ _ _
T BOOK- TO’ SGATfER^BROADCAST I

*l’he best little work for all who wish their friends U 
become interested in the phenomena and philosophy of Spir
itualism. . .

THE •

CLAIMS OF SPIRITUALISM!
EMBRACING THE -.

EXPERIENCE OF AN INVESTIGATOR.
BY A MEDICAL MAN.

This Intensely Interesting narrative of personal experi
ence In the Investigation of Spiritualism through mediums, 
by a medical gfmlh‘ii»an of cdHcatkm and religious culture. 
Is written In so fair and candid a spirit as most happily to .

■disarm all prejudice at theoHtsoL while he pl once interests 
the sympathies of the reader in his cautious but thorough . 
methods of in vest! gat h ith so that if one does not Inevitably 
adopt bls conclusions, he at, Rast desires to repeat the ex- . 
porfments for himself. The tgRiies and address of several 
of the best mediums are given, as wMI ns“a lislof the book* • 
which the author found host to assist his Investigations. . •

Price 25 cents, postage 2 cents. . ■ •
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. WM.

WHITE & GO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass._________

THE HEREAFTER:
A Scientific, Phenomenal, anti Biblical 

Demonstration of*a' ■ '

FUTURE LIFE.
...BY D. W. HULL.

In this book Mn lL discusses the question by the origin 
of the Physical! ami Spiritual man, making a concise and 
conclusive sclentHie^argument iu favor of tlie development 
theory. Oue chapter Is devoted- to the demonstration of a 
future life by the occult sciences. Then follow arguments 
based on Phenomenal Spiritualism, Clairvoyance, Mesmer
ism. Somnambulism, and the Bible. ——

Cloth 75 cents, postage 10 cents; paper 50 cents, postage I 
cents. .

Fur sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. WM» 
WHITE & CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE, it Hanover street. Boston, Mass.

' THIRD EDITION.

THE
Elements of Tachygraphy.

Illustrating tlie'flist principles of the art. with their 
adaptation In tlie wants of merary. professional, and bust 
iiess men, designed as a Text Book foi’classes and for private 
Instruction.

BV BAVIB PHILIP I.INDNI.F.Y.
Cloth, $2,00, postage 12 cents; boards, $1,50, postage 12 

cents. ■ ■
For sale wHolesale and retail by WM, WHITE ACO., 

attlie BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover 
street, Boston, Mass,

THE MASTEREON;
. ' OR, - / ‘ ■ - ■

Reason and Recompense,
-:A KEVELATION' CONCEBNINO THE LAWS 

OE MINI) AND MODERN MYSTE-
' RIOUS PHENOMENA. ’ '

BV MARCFNKS IL JC WBIGHT,
The Self-Made Author anil Sour. .

Price *1,25, iiostage 14 cents. . _ _ -
■ Ear sale wholesale hnd retail by WM, WHITE &Oo.,#t 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanorer ; 
street, Boston, Mass.
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